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(CONTINUED.) 
Soil*.

Neutral soils are such as contain neither 
«5-l nor lime, or in which the quantities of 
both are »o nearly enual, as to combine 
and leave no excels of either, sufficient to 
produce perceptible eBects. Soils of this 
class are poorer rich, according as calca 
reous matter is entirely wanting, or is pre- 
 ent though combined with acid, and the 
qualities of both thus neutralised
* >lm *l_ ' l. A l.k«jbimM f*» 4 It O. IAll soils to the ihree other
classes, fully accord with the theory of 
their constitution and fertility: but the 
class of neutral soils appears at first view, 
in direct opposition to the principles which 
lhave advanced, a» they are frequently 
ritb and durable in the highest degree, and 
yet found by analysis, to contain not the 
smallest proportion of carbonate of lime. 
This difficulty may be removed by paying 
tfaat attention to the properties of the differ 
ent substances IQ.soils, which is requisite 
forthe full comprehension of the subject.

This apparent contradiction may be pro- Siliceous sand, 
dared by one of two different causes, 
either of which will serve for its explana 
tion. First if no compound of lime exists 
in a fertile soil,iva place must have been 
 applied by some other substance of equal 
value. I have never asserted that carbo 
nate of lime is th« only cause of permanent 
fertility; on the contrary, phosphate and 
su'phate of lime were named as probable 
agents tor producing the same effect, and 
many other substances may promote the 
same end; whose presence or combinations 
areas yet unknown, and which if known, 
might be beyond our controul for the pur 
poses of improvement. Even if such was 
the case, it would not affect the truth of 
my reasoning .'and for all practical uses, it 
is enough if 1 have porated out one sub 
stance, which will change barrenness to 
fertility, and which may be cheaply applied 
to any extent required.

ktcondly Neutral soils may (as stated 
in their definition) contain calcareous mat 
ter sufficient to have caused durable fertili 
ty, but exceeded in quantity and now neu- 
traliied in its effects by vegetable acid. If 

'it is not denied that soils receive acid from 
the decomposition of plants, it must also
be admitted that as fast as it forms, the
carbonate of lime present, will be decom 
posed, and !» new compound formed. As
this process must continue slowly to operate
as long as the land remains uncultivated,
the carbonate of lime if not very abundant,
will nt last entirely disappear, and the soil
looae every mark of having been calcareous,
excepting its previously acquired fertility.
The salt of lime thus formed, is probably
as durable a manure as the carbonate; but
its character and action are diflerent, nor
can it be detected in noil, by the means
most proper for the other. The quantity
of acid in any particular soil, is far from
invariable: it is increased ny the growth
of all plants which delight in its presence,
wd by the decomposition of vegetable
irmnuresof every description-, for this rea 
son the longer a field remains at rest, Si un-
grazed, the more acid it becomes; and this
 »il keeping pace with the benefit, is the 
tauie of enclosing so frequently producing
*o apparent improvement. Cultivation 
lessens the quantity of acid, by exposing it 
to he carried off by air and water, and by 
«uttinR off the source of its supply. In 
wveral instances, after one or other of 
these causes of acidity. I have had crops 
greatly injured by sorrel, which afterwards 
^appeared and left the soils AS they were 
before, productive.

That neutral soils contain lime in some 
other form than the carbonate, does not 
r"t on mere conjectnie." Some evidence 
wlurnwhed by the mode prescribed by Da- 
V lor detecting carbonate of lime in soils; 
»nd the fact is filly proved by the analysis 
°t ashes. Reasons "have been offered to 
shew that the former process is completely 
inadequate for fixing the pi oportion of car 
bonate of lime; but this impure precipitate 
" «'<»mly conMins a part of the compound 
« lime anrf vegetable-acid; and this com. 
Pound is eanerallv. if not always changed

was carefully examined for the purpose ,of 
ascertaining this, fact, furnished the follow- 
big results: ' 
1000 grains acted on by. muriatic acid 

in the pneumatic apparatus, evolved 
no gas, and therefore, could have 
contained no carbonate of lime.    

The precipitate obtained from the 
same, well waihcd & dried, weigh. 
ed 16 gr. 

Then subjected to the action of"l 
sulphuric acid, in the pneumatic | 
apparatus, it yielded 1 1-2 oz .' fl 
measures of carbonic acid gat, | 
iddicating the presence of 3 gr$. | 
of carbonate of lime. J 

The solid matter remaining undissol- 
ved by the sulphuric acid (sulphate 
of lime) weighed 3 grains indicating 
the carbonate of lime to have been 2 
This process leaves no doubt, but that 

the soil contained some neutral salt of 
which lime forms the base, but does not 
ascertain the full quantity. Were proper 
means employed to fix the quantity of ibis 
salt, I believe that its proportion would mark 
the actual productiveness of soils, as accu 
rately as the carbonate of lime shews their 
capacities tor improvement. The precipi 
tate, called carbonate of lime by Davy, may 
be obtained from all tioila but much more 
abundantly from rich neutral soils, than 
from any of the acid class. Among soils 
of the same class, but of different textures, 
that which contains most clay, will yield 
the heaviest precipitate; which induces 
the belief, that a part of its iroptfritv is 
caused by alumina or pure clay.

All wood ashes contain carbonate of lime 
though obtained from neutral or acid soils, 
as were the following specimens.

100 grains of ashes of a pine log heap, 
from an acid soil, contained 6J grains of 
carbonate of lime. 
100 grains of ashes of whortle 

berry roots from the same soil, 
gaye of carbonate of lime, 4 grains 

Other salts of lime, or lime made 
caustic by burning,

The Action of Calcareous Manures. '
I shall next proceed to the inquiry, to 

what properties of carbonate of lime, it* 
peculiar fertilizing effects are to be at 
tributed; and it it can be u«ade .clear, that 
it has abundant powers for .the purpose, of 
which the other two earths; clay and sand, 
are nearly or entirely destitute, there will 
be added another strong proof in support 
of the supposed constitution of fertile soils.

Sand has no chemical attraction for veg 
etable and, animal manures, and readily 
yields them as soon as they are applied, to 
whatever has such attraction. Hence, 
sandy soils give out manure .freely, not 
only to the growing crop, but to the sun, 
air and water, so as quickly to lose the 
whole. Clay, by its closeness, mechani 
cally excludes, what sand freely .admits, 
and therefore gives out manure much more 
slowly than sand, whether for use, or for 
waste. This earth also eterts a slight1 
chemical torce in retaining manure, but too 
weak to enable such soils to become rich 
by natural means. Of this, our large 
tracts of very poor clay offer sufficient 
proof. x

Calcareous earth has an attraction for 
soils superior to that of clay ,t and will 
combine with any vegetable extract, J- so 
as to render it less soluble, and consequent 
ly not subject to the waste, which would 
otherwise take place. This puwer of com 
bining with the food of plants, and fixing 
it in soils, from which, it would otherwise 
be continually escaping, shew why calca 
reous land alone, should be capable of en 
riching itself, or o' receiving durable im 
provement rrom artificial manures. Calca 
reous manures, in enriching soils, act pre 
cisely like the mordants, q,s*d in the pro 
cess of dying   like alum, which gives no 
colour to the cloth, but is as indispensable 
as the dye itself, for tbe purpose of fixing 
it permanently. The power whiclfc this

ter; but I have never been able to perceive 
any effect which could be attributed to 
this cause. :

Carbonate of lime always contains 43 
per wot. in weight, of carbonate acid, 
which differs from all others in being not 
only innoxious to growing plants, but is 
indispensable to their existence. As much 
of every vegetable as may be converted 
into charcoal, is wholly formed by the de 
composition of this acid, which the leaves 
are continually absorbing from the atmos 
phere. From the large proportion of this 
necessary tood of plants, contained by all 
calcareous manures, their good effects have 
been attributed, by some writers,to vegeta 
bles drawing from them a more plentiful sup. 
ply. This effect cannot be of much im 
portance, nor ca.n it take place, unless 
some stronger acid is present in die soil, 
which by combining with the line, leaves 
(be carbonic acid free to perform the office 
ascribed to it. By no other means will it 
be discharged, and, therefore, they who 
maintain the reality and value of this ae
tion, are. bound 
acid soils.

to admit the existence of

on grass, or 1820 on wheat. 1821 ft 
grass a strikiop; difference. In June,the 
strip could be distinguished to a line, by 
the almost total absence of sorreK with, 
which the adjoining land was covered, and 
by a lururiant growth of bird foot clover.

Experiment 3. A quarter acre of rich* 
neutral soil, covered with gypseous marl 
(53-100 carbonate of lime) at the rate ot 
250 bushels per acre. Ploughed deep aad 
planted in corn.

Result. 1818 By July, the ditTerenca 
equalled 50 per cent, after which, the ad 
joining corn gained on »he manured, until 
no difference could be perceived. 1819  
[n wheat no dilTere/ice. 1820 in grass .

•• f ••*•.-.

easy to be distin by the absence of
sorrel, which on the rest, has been increas 
ing from tbe time the field was enclosed 
Its growth, (principally bird foot clover,), 
also better 1821 in grass tbe differ* 
ence much gieater its growth as luxuriant 
as ever I have seen ot'th* »ame kbid of 
grass, and thrice as good as on the res*. 
The sorrel as before. The spring and 
early part of summer remarkably wet. 

Experiment 4. A strip ol 3.4 of an acre
We practical effects of Calcareous Ma- [across the shelly Wand, marked 3 in tho.

examinations of soils, covered at -tbe rates 
of 200 and 500 bushels of muscle shell 
marl, (14-100.)

Result. 1819  in corn, and I8£0ia 
wheat   no effect on either.

Experiment 5.   Another strip adjoining 
thf last, covered with gypseous marl (58, 
100 of carbonate of JimeJ at the rale of 
250 bushels. The soil also shelly, and 
capable of producing 20 or 25 bushels of

92

100

100 grains of ashes of equal parts of the 
bark, heavy ami sap wood of an old locust, 
from the same soil, gave

Carbonate of lime,
Lime not carbonated.
Siliceous sand,
Magnesia,
Charcoal,
Potash and loss,

51 grains 
18
6
it
8 

22

100 ••

100 grains of ashes of young locusts 
from a very rich and neutral soil, gave

Carbonate of lime, 40 grains
Lime not carbonated, SO
100 grains of ashes of young pines from 

an acid soil, gave
Carbonate of lime and
Lime not carbonated,
Siliceous sand,
Potash and loss

15 grains
78

7 •

100

As vegetables can only derive their cal. 
careous ingredients from the coils on 
wbioh they grow, these experiments estab 
lish the fact, that some small portion of 
lime is present in soil ot every kind, though 
not containing a particle in that form, 
which alone, (according to chemists) wo 
might expect to find it. Compounds of 
lime with vegetable acids, are decomposed 
by fire, and become carbonate of lime; and 
therefore, this substance is found in ashes, 
(hough not in tbe plants from which they 
were obtained, nor {he soils on which they 
grew. It is probable that the whole differ 
ence between barren subsoil and the mould 
above, is caused by trees drawing all their 
calcareoui matter within their reach, and 
by their death, depositing it on tbe sur 
face.

The results of the few examinations 
which I have made, do not confirm the opin 
ion of Sauisure, that ashes yield quantities 
of calcareous earth, somewhat proportioned 
to. the quantities contained io the soils 
from which they wejre taken. But they 
shew in different plants, quantities suit 
ed to tbe soil, which each prefers. Thus, 
of three kinds of ashes from tbe same soil, 
those of pine gave 3$, of whortleberry 4, 
of locust 51 per cent, of carbonate of lime, 
and similar proportions of lime not combin 
ed with carbonic acid. 

If phosphate of lime formed any consM-

earth exerts, in binding manure to soils, 
does not however, (like clay) prevent the 
crop receiving the full and immediate ben 
efit. Growing vegetables attract their 
food, still more strongly than docs calca 
reous earth, and draw it from its state of 
combination, as freely as from sand. The 
principal means then, by which calcareous 
manures enrich, are, giving vp mnntms 
readily, for tue, and completely presenting 
them from untile. These benefits would 
not immediately be perceptible, but would 
continue to increase, until tbe vegetable 
matter accumulated in the soil, was equal 
to its power of retention.

The next moat valuable property of car 
bonate of lime, for the improvement of 
 toils, is that ot neutralizing acid. Our 
poorest soils, when new, contain vegeta 
ble matter in abundance   perhaps to ex 
cess;   but their acidity counteracts their 
powers for production. A sufficient ap 
plication of shell marl, or any other calca 
reous substance, destroys the acid, and 
allows the land, for tbe first time, to exert 
the power, which it actually possessed. 
This benefit is immediate; but (hough it 
may double tbe product of the soil, the 
calcareous matter has added nothing to its 
richness, nor can it, until it has both time 
and means, for accumulating and fixing 
vegetable matter. The Bait of lime (what 
ever it may be) which is formed in this 
process, appears to be also a valuable ma 
nure from tbe durability ol tbe rich neutral 
soils, of which it is supposed to be au in
gredieat.

To these two properties, of destroying 
acids, and combining other manures with 
soils, I attribute the remarkable effects of 
carbonate of Itae. It has several other 
fertilizing powers, which are equally well 
accounted for, from its known chemical 
properties. These will be hastily men 
tioned, though they are neither peculiar to 
calcareous earth, nor are their effects con. 
siderabyle enough, to add much to tbe pro- 
ductiveness of land.

Calcareous manures possess in common 
with clay, the property of making sandy 
soils more absorbent, and in common with 
sand, that of making clays more light and 
friable but in a greater degree than either. 
By fixing vegetable matter, they make soils 
blacker, and consequently warmer. They 
may also form part of the nourishment of 
plants, as all take up some calcareous 
earth, and shells also furnish animal mat-

num.
It is scarcely necessary to prescribe 

rules for the proper application of calca 
reous mannrei, as their action and tbe na 
ture of the soil, ought to direct flur prac 
tice, and vary it according to circumstan 
ces. If the opinions which have been ex 
pressed are unfounded, it is evident, thai 
the attempt to reduce them to practice, 
would most certainly shew their fallacy. 
These opinions direct us to expect both 
immediate and permanent benefit trora ap 
plying calcareous manures to acid soils  
that on neutral toils the effects would-be 
slow, gradual and regularly increasing, as 
long as the soil is allowed to accumulate 
vegetable matter and that on calcareous 
soils, the application would he either use 
less or injurious. On" different soils of tbe 
same class, the greatest benefits roust be 
looked for, where most vegetable or ani 
mal matter is present. None of my ex 
periments are of older date than four years 
back, and therefore are not decisive as tu 
the ultimate effects of calcareous manures; 
but as far as they have gonn, they have 
uniformly and fully sustained the theory by 
which they were directed. . '

My experiments have been confined to 
tbe use ot carbonate of lime in that form 
which i* so abundant throughout the lower 
part of this state fossil shells mixed with 
earth, and commonly, though improper) v, 
called mart. But tbe same effects wouid 
attend its use in any other form as lime, 
(exclusive of its caustic and solvent quali 
ties,) limestone gravel, chalk, ashes, &.c. 
The proportion of carbonate of lime, in 
most of the bodies of shell marl winch I 
have used, is less than usual but one stra 
turn contains a very small quantity ofgyp- 
tum, which it will be necessary to notice. 
Had the presence of gypsum not been dis 
covered in this bingular stra'um, its effects 
would have caused very erroneous opinions 
as to the action of marl: an immediate, 
but transient benefit was generally produ 
ced by the gypsum, where the carbonate of 
lime was believed to have no effect, tor 
several years.-

The following experiments will serve 
for a full and fair specimen, of all that I 
have made. I have marled altogether 
about 135 acres, including 40 of this year's 
work, not yet cultivated Most of the 
circumstances stated,.were noted at the

corn to the acre, but not quite as rich or (is 
calcareous as the preceding subject of eir 
periment. ' '^. 

Result. 1 819  in corn   advantage ow 
the unmnrled, more than 50 per cent. 1820 
  in wheat; not as much. ' 1821   iri grass, 
pastured; thickly set with a natural 
growth of white clover, of which there is

In Corn supposed to be 
thi "

of lime, by having been dia-
 'Nd, »nd then precipitated". 
»« a rich and durable ulluvi,n<* durable alluvial wit, which

erable ingredient of soils, it mi 
present results similar to those

rhaps 
ich dis

tinguish the neutral class. But though tbe 
phosphate is contained in all wood ashes, 
and therefore in all soils, its quantity (ac 
cording to Davy) is so small, that it can 
not possibly be tbe salt in question. My 
supposition, that tbe lime is combined with 
some vegetable acid, rests on the facts sta 
ted with regard to acid soils.*

 Since this essay was read before the Ag 
ricultural Society of Prince George, 1 reoeiv-
ed seven specimens of ffma-tfone soils, careful-1 c ._ ' -_., fMu of Affinity 
ry selected in the neighbourhood of Le*,tig-| t?"* "   T»te « AffilHtv

new of the received opinion, that all limettone 
soils were highly calcareous, 1 was utonished 
to ind iix of these specimens, (five of rich 
and one of poor soil,) to belong to the neutral 
cltfts, being completely destitute of carbonate 
of lime. The remaining specimen was from 
  fertile soil, bat to thickly qpvered with 
lime-*tone rock. M to be unfit for cultivation. 
Of this 1000 grains contain* one grain only 
of catbonate of lime. Thus it appears that the 
remarkable deficiency of calcareous earth', 
which I thought peculiar to this alluvial dis 
trict, extends even into tbe lime stone coun 
try, and perhaps through all America. I do 
not make this statement with the expectation 
of its being belkved by those who are best 
acquainted withy the European accounts-of 
soils; but I hope it may induce othftr* of un 
doubted ability, to punue the' Investigation, 
and confirm the existence of this singular fea 
ture in most of the soils of this country. Per- 
haps-no otfaer single fact can lead to more im* 
portent «iuequ«nces to the science of Agri. 
culture.

time of their respective dates. The land, 
with such exceptions as may be mentioned, 
has been secured ffom grazing, since the 
year 1814, and was always marled on
grata*

Experiment 1. 1818. New ground- 
poor acid soil; 3) acres, covered at the 
rates of from 125 to 200 bushels per acre, 
with marl, (containing 33-100 ot carbonate 
of lime.)

Result.
40per cent better than tbe rest.* 181d. 
In wheat the benefit as much or more. 
1820. In natural* grass not grazed no. 
difference in quantity. From the newness 
of the land, but little grass and no sorrel 
as yet on the field.

1821. Marled it again, together with 
the adjoining land (11 acres in all) at the 
rate of 530 bushels of marl (37-100 carbo 
nate of lime) per acre, and on a small part 
as much as 1000 bushels.

Result* In corn the whole excellent 
for the season the piece twice marled, 
better than the other, but the line of divis 
ion could not be distinguished as before. 
The spot covered most heavily, neither bet

not so much on the other marled strip, and 
very little on the land not marled. Tho 
results of the three last experiments, shew 
that all the immediate effects were produc* 
ed by the gypsum, and not by the calcare 
ous ingredient of the marl.

Experiment 6. February 1810; marled 
an acre of poor broom sedge old field, at ' 
the rate of 160 bushels; marl (33-100) 
hauled and spread wtt, and very unequally 
distributed. The land not ploughed thert 
or since.

Result. Woeffect 1819. fn 1820.per 
ceived the broom grass to be thinnertand 
weeds taking; its place, 1821; well cover-   
ed with weeds, and but little broom grass, 
remaining. The adjoining land as before,' 
is under an unmixed growth of broom 
grass.

Experiment 7, Of a poor light field", 
on which manure bad never lasted longer 
than two crops, 7 acres were marled (33. 
100) at the rate of only 90 bushels part 
of the hame also covered with rotted tainx 
yard manure.

Result. 1819 In com; no certain 
benefit, except along a small part of tbe di* 
viding line. 1820 In wheat; something ' 
better. -1821 In grass; the difference, 
still greater, but more in the kinds ot plants 
than in their luxuriance. No visible ben 
efit from marl on the part to which manure 
was added.

BY. 8. Adjoining ths last, 4 acres nart*' 
ed at the rate of 180 bushelr,, md part also 
well manured. ," ,'.   .

Result. 1819 In ,orrf, .the wrt rot 
manured has an advrnt»g« of 40 or GO pet;

' ''* • ' I

cent over the adjoining land not marled. 
1820, in whea',, and 1821 in grass tha 
difference does not appear to have increased 
as in th*i preceding. On the manured 
land, so'aie perceptible effect from the marl. 
The improvement from manure (which, 
however was heavily applied) still remains*

Ex. 9- Six acres of new ground, marl 
ed at the rate of 350 bushels. Soil, a pooc 
white clay. n     ,'

Result. 1820 First cultivation in cernsi..' 
from GO to 75 per cent apparent'beiiefitA 
but the whble piece so unequal, that no cor 
rect estimate could be made. 1B2I- la 
wheat the difference increase J.

Ex. 10 Sixteen acres of poor,'light an A

ter nor worse for it.
Experiment 2.-  

the last, and similar

.
Old cleared land near 

ar soil, but much exhaus
ted well dressed with vegetable manure 
in 1815, no trace of which remained. 
1818 in SJ feet beds, well ploughed Sep 
tember preceding. Io March, spread 
unrotted faqp yard manure along tbe wa. 
ter furrowsj ana on three beds', also scatter 
ed marl. (33-100) 390 bushels per acre 
The beds immediately reversed, and after, 
wards planted in corn. , ,

Result. But little benefit from th* nan 
ure, and not the least from the marl; nor

ton, Vs, Wcver having doubt*! dupi**!. Up^ultuwl Chemistry,pagt 164, Am.Ed. JWM 0»J observed, (pt lookedfor,) in,!* 19

acid land, covered at the rate of lOOfrbush 
els of marl, (varying fiom 33 to not mor%, 
than IT per cenf. of carbonate of lime,' 
and all the balance, coarse »aod.) I,»»^ 
cultivated in corn io 1016, and being too 
poor to bring wheat, had remained, at rest 
ind enclosed, the succeeding three years 
The marling ecded at a marked line, whic£ 
was laid off through land of equal 
for the purpose of ascertaining t 
difference. CuUivtktiou -tha 
respects.   .'" '" '.,'.  .:' >. %*-'v

Result. 1820 In corn. The benefit 
greater and more uniform, HIM HI any of 
the preceding. Three half acres wftra 
measured of marled land, and as «tty lid- 
joining them not marled tho product 'of 
each as follows: ' v ""'

Land nolMarled
bo.pks.

1st half acre 7 1 opposite 
2d do - - ' V 
3d do

The.average increase 
S pecks of srielUfd cor 

109

bu pj£

12 bushels 
acre

and



•JV.f

(he whole et8|jexcellent Tor the soil. I 
. ,! !n 'vb^at very much injured by i 
tbe wetness of the season the marled part 
more tl<an twice a* good as the rest, which 
scarcely paid for^ecdanrl labour.

    Ex, H. Nine acres adjoining the fait,
^Hurled at the rate of 400 bushels. Soil bet-
t« marl, & time's of cultivation the same.

Result. No difference could be 'perceiv-
<«'! where this joined the .heavier covering

,.i»f the last.
Ex. IS. One side of the 10th experiment 

«hded in a productive neutral soil, through 
Which a line was staked, having equal land

 #n «-»ch side.
Result. No difference either in the com 

xr wheat.
, The three next experiments were made 
^Within Ihe space of 150 yards, and on soils 
Which when in a state of noture, were precise. 
)y alike. They still differ in nothing but 
productiveness. The aame may be said'of 
the experiments marked 1 and 8, which 
.were in the same field.

Ex. 13. Part ol a level piece of new
 round, cleared January 1821, marled at 
the rate of 600 bushels per acre, (37-100) 
Soil light loam; Pine, Oak and Whortle 
berry tbe principal natural growth*

"Result  18-21 In corn, 2,262 hills to 
tbe acre On each side of the straight line 
on which the marie terminated, a piece 28 
"by 21 hills, was gathered, and (by a careful 
measurement) produced as follows: 
£88 corn hills not maJfcd, made 2 bushels 

.)   of shelled corn, or 7 3-4 per acre. 
' <688 hills, marled, made 4| bushels, er 

16S-8 p«racre.
Ex. 14 March, 1821 An acre, \n 

the middle of a piece, cleared in 181$, wan 
covered with»500 bushels qf sand contain 
ing 20-100 of carbonate of lime. This 
piece had before only borne one crop, (in 
.1818) and therefore may be supposed to 
contain an abundance of rotted vegetable 
.matter, and to be now in the highest state 
.«f productiveness; of which such a soil is 
capable. Poor adjoining quarter acres, 
two within, and one ou each side of the 
loading, produced as stated below. The 
land was supposed to be perfectly equal, 
V"t .tho growth of the corn shewed lhat 
there was a slight deterioration extending 
gradually across the ground, which affected

SOCIETIES.

THi *ASTO« OA.ZETTB. 

Mlt. KnlTOR,
One of your late papers contains a pub 

lication taken from Bell's Lrtndon W«*ly
Messenger of Nov. 5, on the "»ys 
of Dibit tocietiet MS the diffusion o/CAm- 
linn fiiiln nnd Knowledge." .

We could wish that "the attention of 
your readers generally might be drawn to 
this publication, because we think it well 
written, and well adapted to remove pre 
judices which perhaps some worthy per- 
isons may entertain against institutions of 
this kind. We have indeed heard objec 
tions sometimes advanced against them in 
conversation, and we have read the opinions 
of writers unfriendly to them; but we cannot 
say that their arguments ever had much 
weight with us, or ever carried the smallest 
degree x>f conviction to our minds.

If Christianity be designed for an Urn* 
renal Religion, if it be intended for a 
"Light to enlighten the Nations," if the 
Grain of Mustard Seed is to be a great 
Tree, if the kingdoms of this world are one 
day to become the Kingdoms of our Lord 
and of his Christ, and if He shall reign for 
ever and ever; if all Scripture be given by 
inspiration of GOD, and be profitable for 
Doctrine, for Reproof, for Correction, for 
Instruction in Righteousness; if all these 
things be true, and we firmly believe that 
they are, then indeed will it require strong 
proof to satisfy our mind that Institutions 
the avowed object, and the direct Tenden 
cyofwhieh are to disseminate the Holy 
Scriptures on the most extensive scale, can 
be very objectionable or in'rinsically hos 
tile to the Virtue and Happiness of man-

the measurements ID 
thfy are numbered.
'Quarter acrei not marled

the same order as 

Quarter acres marled
oi 1, b 1.8 bush, aoj'ng No. 2,8 1 -2 bush. 

^0.4,5 1.8 bush, adj'ng No. 3,8 1-8 bush.

S) 11 1-4

5 5*8 average or 
93 1.2 busbels 

per acre

2) 16 5-8

8 o.lGaverageor 
33 1-4 bushels 

pe- acre
Ex. 16. Land cleared 25 years ago, 

fend brought almost to the lowest state of 
 exhaustion, of which a level and acid soil is 
capable. Cultivated in corn in 1815, since 
which time it has remained at rest and en- 

'* closed, but received one good ploughing in 
tbe fall of 1817. But little apparent im 
provement from this long respite, except 
where it is made evident by the application 
of marl, The effects were ascertained on 
adjoining, and equal land, on the crop of 

^ the present year. 
If; A quarter acre, not marled, produced 2 1.8

bushels of coitii 
A quarter acre marled, 5 5-8 bushels.

Of the 13th and 15*h experiments, the 
difference was much greater in quality than 
tven in the quantities stated. The meas 
urement* were maxle in the ears, allowing 
two far one of shelled corn, and every 
Dubbin thrown in. Not half the corn of 
the two pieces, not marled, were sound and 
fully mad*. The season has been more 
unfavorable to forward or good corn, than 
to indifferent & late; as no rain fell from the 
jnitldle of July, to the fir»t of September 

In the spring of 1819, Mr. Thoma* 
Cocke of Aberdeen, marled some acres ol
  poor acid field, which had been always 
elote grazed, when not ander cultivation. 
The marl contained 40-100 of carbonate of 
.lime,, and waa laid on at the rate of 500 
bushels per acre. The piece included*both
 tifl'and light soil.
. Result The succeeding corn and wheat

  crop* were benefitted but slightly, supposed 
<!$ to be. about 15 or 20 per cent. Since 

pastured, and the marled part is now (Au 
gust) grazed quite bare to ito limits, whilst 
the wrrounrliog land has a considerable 
cover of grass; whi&h tbe cattle hare re* 

, (TO BE OOTITIJIUED.}

kind.
The author of the extract wbich you 

have inserted from the "Weekly Messen 
ger" maintains "That this is the best and 
mist effectual Form in which we can exer 
cise charity towards that large portion of 
the world, yet lying in Heathen Darkue&s; 
that it is honorable and highly useful to 
our country, a service most pleasing to that 
Almighty Being upon whom as a nation, 
and as individuals we all alike depend, and 
above all other services it calls down upon 
us the divine Blessing and Protection.

In this statement of the subject we take 
leave to express our entire and unqualified 
concurrence.

We are the moat confirmed in these 
sentiments, when we look at the men both 
in Europe and in our own country, who 
have patronized Bible Societies, and are 
placed at their head. Aram g them we recog 
nize names of ihe very fmt respectability 
for intelligence, purity of character, high 
Italian and high standing in society. Lord 
Teijjiimouth who presides over I he "British 
fc. Foreign Bible Society" ia England, isof 
ihis class. He has filled high static.-* un 
der government in India, and the very cir 
cumstance of his countrymen's having 
placed him at the head of the great Parent 
Institution isof itself sufficient proof of the 
standing which he has among them. Of 
this description too was Mr. Boudinot, of 
Burlington in New Jersey, tbe late vener 
able President of our national "American 
Bible Society." During our revolutionary

sentiments here expressed, an objection 
has been urged, the hill force of which, if we 
perfectly comprehend it, goes the whole 
length of totally nubverting the Christian 
Religion; entirely^upersedes it as unne 
cessary, and lops it off as an useless ex. 
crescence in the great system of human 
amfllioration-

Th£ objection i* flu's, that "When the 
Supreme Ruler of the Universe placed 
the Savages or Heathen where we find 
them, He put the "Lav of Nature" in 
their hearts. True. The men of New- 
Zealand have the "Law of Nature," hut it 
does not prevent them from being Canni 
bals, and from feasting without remorse on 
Human Flesh. '1 he Brahmins of fimdos, 
tan have the "Law of Nature," but still 
they worship at the Temple of Jugger 
naut,* and when a Husbnnd dies, they 
burn the Widow on his funeral Pyre- The 
savages of Otaheite have the. ''law of na 
ture," birt yet they offer up human victim-* 
in sacrifice, and wallow in the mint im 
pure and detestable sensualities. Tl|e In 
dians of our own Western Country too 
l;ave the "Law ot Nature," nevertheless 
they tomahawk helpless women and chil 
dren, and when they take a prisoner, they 
very often roast him alive. Now we were, 
simple enough to suppose that if the 
"Light of the Gospel,' 1 could be superad- 
ded to their law of nature; if (he blessings 
of Education, Civilization, and Christi 
anity, could be imparted to men like these; 
it the systems of Be'/and Lancaster could 
accompany the march of the Bible, all these 
abominations would be abolished; their 
condition as dwellers upon earth, woujd be 
much improved, and their situation as be 
ings destined tor immortality in a future 
world greatly ameliorated. But if we 
were mistaken in this supposition, if the 

of the world are so sagacious as to

ft is (rite (hat South America la 
ed in a contest for her freedom with Spain; 
and as frtVnrfrfftthe happiness nf mankind 
at good repuhUcans we cordially wish her 
success. We wish for her complete eman 
cipation from her shackles; and that her 
people may he prudent enougn to esrab)i*)i 
wise political .institnrinM, and to lay the 
foundations of toatiopalliberty oft solid and 
durable bases.

It is also true, that war is now waged 
hntween the European Greeks and the 
Tories, in which, although not no import, 
nnt perhaps to us in a commercial point of 
view as the South American contest, tve 
cannot but feel a warm and a deep interest. 
We cannot out rememberlhat Greece is 
classic ground. When we contrast her 
former glory with her present degradation, 
wnen we think ol her Poets, her Philoso 
phers, her Orators and h«r Statesmen, ber 
f/oml-r, her Socrates, her Demorthentt 
and her Phocion; when we meditate on 
Athens, once .10 prolific in geniua, and so 
pre-eminent in arts, when we briog before

once received a ft»(
the Head, of
wife ever receive a first visit f,
of the* ladies, except perhaps
she was sick fromSlV

. 
stranger* to

aUay* cat ed upon them Soon aft "  
arrival at Washington; not from an, oni'r 
ion that it was an obligation o'dutvh* 
because we understood and believed ;, , 
be usual, and becauxe. we^did not tb 
improper, We made an exceptjuri 
fie first session, with regard to Mr Gill 
tin, who, never having returned mv 'fi«I 
visit, was supposed not to incline to thai 
sort ol intercourse with us. -

When I Came t» reside at (his ola  
two years since, I was under the in 
sion that the usages, with regard t 0 
ing, were as I had kno,m and prated 
them ten'years before; that.w, **

,i, aracter and 
,,«|)ectable, i 
K, me time in < 

impossible 
II, she declirv 
liminating wl 
\f. should not 
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vi«i
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US
"Yl'oods tint wave o'er Delphi's steep
Fields that cool Ilissiis laves." 
We cannot suppress a sigh at beholding 

this beautiful country onre the admiration 
»f the wor'd, nnw bowed down to the dust, 
^y the iron despotism of its barbarous op 
pressor* We cannot but wish that some 
Hero rony arise, who may rekindle the fire, 
and evoke <he spirit, that once presided in 
theBatrle-Fray a! Thermopylae, at Mara 
thon, and at Jlatitinea.

But these subjects do not so exclusively 
occupy us, as to divert our attention frnm 
other interesting matter, and we rould 
wish Mr. Editor, to see the Presses of our 
country disseminating among the people. 
totind principle* of government, useful in 
formation on Jigricnlture, and occasionally

of the adininistralion, I h.d no ^ 
claim to a first visit from any member o 
either house of Congress, bus that  »««! 
liad any member of Congress any claim 
to a first visit from me  that the int./ 
change and order of visit was entire! i on" 
tiona) on both sides, and that no rule of 
etiquette whatsoever existed, which rt- 
quired that either party should p»y (U 
first visit, or indeed any visit, to the other 

In the cnnrse of Hie winter of 1817 u' 
two members of the Senate, for both

,
other lad] 

to »isits of eti 
.,men»We to i 

Uo her 
rro»l visits. 

Congress, to i 
ve «uch a 
; and, w 

hose who ha1

whom I entertained 
and with one of whom

the highest reVneet 
I had bid the

have discovered, that the "Law of Nature" 
is amply sufficient, for all the purposes ot 
.the Heathen, and the ''Light of the Gos 
pel" entirely superfluous and unnecessary, 
perhaps the darkness of our understanding 
may be so far en'ightened by their lumin 
ous argumentation, that we may in time 
give up our errors, and go over to their 
opinions. But nn'il that period shall ar 
rive, until this blessed change shall take 
place in us, adhering to our old nio<]e> of 
thinking, we shall continue to respect the 
Missionary System, and the characters en 
gaged in it. We re?;»ect the men who 
have hazarded pirhnps their lives for the 
name of our Lord Jesus C/n-ist; have given 
up their all, have forsaken Home, country, 
friends, connexions, for the express purpose 
of evangelizing the Heathen, and of ex 
tending the kingdom of the Divine Kedeem- 
«rupon earth. Yes, Mr. Ktlitor, we ven 
erate the names, and venerating them, we 
know no rea»on why we should not express 
it, of Eliot, of Swart:, of liuchnnan and 
of f'arey Blessed have heen their labours 
in the vineyard of their Ltird and Master, 
and when he shall come a^ain at the great 
day of final retribution, abundant will be 
their reward.

And now that we are on this subject, 
permit us to observe Mr. Editor, that we

scriptural views of Religion.
LtlCItTS.

Easton Gazette.
EJfiTOJV, Md.

SATURDAY EVKNJNG, FEBRUARY 2.

Mr, Secretary .Wains' Letter to Vice
President Tompkins. 

We have given this extraordinary pro 
duction to amuse (if it will amuse) our rea 
ders in this day's paper. This letter will 
indeed be a "curiosity in Europe" What 
will tbeir high and elevated men think of 
this government, when they see a Secretary 
of State writing a monstrous long letter at 
this time of day, to the Vice President of 
the country, during a Session of Congress,

aure of sitting several y.ears in the Senate' 1 
called at my office, and informed me that 
there was a minufe-of a role agreed upon. 
not officially, but privately, by tbe mem. 
bers of the Senate of the first Conoresi 
that the Senators of the United State* 
paid tbe first visit fo no person except the 
President of the United States. 1 observ. 
ed to them, that, as during five years' ««. 
vice as a Senator, I had never «cen oi> 
heard of this rule, I could hnrdlr consider 
it as having been much observed; that I 
could, however, have no possible objecting 
to the Senators prescribing to ihemieh* 
any rule of, visiting, which they might 
think proper. But, 1 asked them if jhey 
understood the rule. as implying an aider 
that othtr persons stiould first visit them? 
They answered, if I recollect right, !ij no 
means. And 1 supposed they viewed tbs 
whole affair as I did, that is, of every li((|« 
importance. J have, therefore, paid no ' 
visits of form to members of the Senate* 
and, although always happy to receive and 
return visits of those who pleased to call 
upon me, and happyato innte to my haus« 
every member of tbe Senate, whether ba 
had or had not paid me a visit, who would 
give me fthe honor of his company, I yec 
always respected the motives of those who 
declined paying me any visit, or even 
frequenting my house at all. I exacted

Upon Rtiquene or no Etiquette; promulgiug 
bis great republican notions about the na 
ture of the government and tell ing who 
he and 1m wife visited, and who be and ft is 
wife did out vitit, and how, and why, and 
wherefore they did or did not do all this; & 
when they see Congress gravely engaged inshould feel no regret at seeing the Topic* "7" """ "" ~""»;V *'""? "b-B-  - 

of Religion occasionally introduced into debale UP OD a Proposition to assign particular

war, he filled public stations of high respon 
sibility, and at tbe close of it, we believe 
we are correct in asserting, bad risen to 
what wta then considered one of the high 
est in the gift of his country, that of Pre 
sident of Congress. He made a donation 
of ten thousand dollars to the Society over 
which he presided. But his character is 
so well known, and-lately since his death 
has been so loudly proclaimed through the 
news-papers of our country, that our hum 
ble eulogy could add nothiag either to liis 
merits or his fame. We cannot readily 
however be brought to believe that charac 
ters such as these and hundreds of others 
who might be named, would lend their 
Time aud their Talents to institutions ol 
doubtful and questionable utilit

 wo

'ft -. \

' 'V'''"'
""HONOUR TO THE BRAVE. W» are In 
debted to the politeness of a friend in this 

fur a vi«w of the rich and elegant 
word, presented to Commodore M'Don- 
la^h. by the crew of the U. States' ship 

Chierriere, while in the Mediterranean.  
£ This auperh twnrd, which far exceeds any 
.thiwof the kind we have ever seen, was 

' Tnawfatitiired by Richard C'larke fit Sons, 
*" Cheaptlde, London, and costs 300 guineas. 

The scabbard isof the finest polbhed 
«tce), richly emboitaed with gold, and prna. 

^xnente'l w^tb a great variety of appropriate 
;'%nbltins. On one side of tbe scabbard, en- 

wreathed in gold, is the inscripliont "Toe 
crew ofthe U- 8? Ship Guerriere to Cant. 
Tboraa* M'Donouglt ffth July, 1819." 
On tbe other side of it there is a beautiful 
representation of the Battle on Lake 
Cfciroplain, with an inscription "Tbe 1 lib 
«f,Stote.nber 1814." 

, The guard 'is in the form of   cannon, 
which is also of gold the bilt ol ivory,: 
mounted with a golden eagle, of superior 
workinnnsh'ip, with a wreath upon its head, 
and .holding a chain in its beak. Tbe blade 
' ~ iuroi«hed steel, OB one side of which 

inscription. 'No impressments.'  
revert*,-'Maintain your rights.* 
jifli^rstimd a muoiutial i* now be 

fore tTcrhgie"'! for exeinjmBf thib sword 
from heavy dutien; and when we considei 
for whom this present is intended, and by 
whom it was purchased, we trust the pro.
J..KY. . . 3 ... i -_ '^^.Jl^'.A!_  !! _-.»_-

. ty.
While, therefore, we are firmly per 

suaded that the extended circulation, by tie 
instrumentality of Bible Societies, of the 
Holy Scriptures among tbe poor, in coun 
tries already christianized may be produc 
tive of good, and cannot possibly do harm; 
yet we cherish no absurd and visionary 
expectations on this point, and it ia not to 
this ouarter solely or principally that we 
look tor the great and permanent benefits 
which such Institutions will one day yield 
to mankind.

Tbe great advantage likely to result 
from them wil-1 be found, we apprehend, to 
consist in this; that the Auxiliary Socie 
ties can aid the Parent Institution in every 
country wi'h their surplus funds and thus 
facilitate the Tranilation of the Holy Scrip 
tures into all the various Languages of the 
Earth, and by the medium of Missiona 
ries disperse them among the Heathen. 
We consider this an object of the first im 
portance, 10 much so. a3 to fonstitute al 
most a

your paper. We are aware that differ 
ences of opinion may exist on this point. 
We are aware that tbe subject may be so 
treated as to render it highly improper for 
news-paper publication. Our limits will 
not allow ua to enter into argument on 
the subject, but as at present informed, we 
perceive no good reason why, if discreetly 
.introduced and judiciously handled, it may 
not add to the interest without taking from 
the value of a public journal. We per 
ceive that precedents are not wanting in 
support of this position. The very publi- 
catioo from the "Weekly Messenger," 
which you hav« given us, proves the prac 
tice in Europe. In our own country, we 
find the subject occasionally admitted into 
the columns of tbe "National Intelligencer" 
at Washiugtgn,.and of tbe "National Ga- 
aette'' at Philadelphia. And cow lhat we 
have mentioned the "National Gazstte," 
we avail ourselves of this occasion to ex 
press the pleasure we feel at the establish
ment of such a paper, so conducted amongst 
us. The Editor is unquestionably, a man 
of talent, whose mind gifted highly by na- 
ture has been polished and enriched by long 
and assiduous culture,

"He ia » scholar, and » ripe 
And good one,"

and we cannot but hope lhat his paper 
will have a salutary influence on society, 
and improve the politicks the literature, the 
taste, and tbe morals of bis countrymen. 
In saying thus much, we shall not be sus 
pected of flattery, or adulation. Such are 
not our habits. We have not the slightest 
personal acquaintance with the Editor, and 
are fully sensible that our praise is too in 
significant to be of the smallest valne to 
him. Our observations originate inpuMc 

on

scats for ladies to occupy when they attend 
the debates ot the House of Representatives
 Will they not think that Congress has 
but very little to do and that we have, to
 ay the least, a very uncouth and strange 
sort of a Secretary of State? for it will not 
be known abroad that this letter was, in 
reality, nothing more than a manoeuvre, to 
use a sailor phrase, to fetch a little nearer 
to the Presidential Chair. It was no doubt 
feared that some Senator's backs were up, 
and their displeasure might be injurious  
Ladies might be affronted, and if so, they 
might tell a good deal for as Charles Fox 
in part said of Lady Montague in reply to 
a rather coarse remark of bers, "Women 
will talk of what runs in tbeir head" In 
truth, take the letter, the parties, the object 
ostensible, and the object real, & altogether 
constitute a "farcical scene, O." We wish

Jplrietjr ;of IUCB nor* wUl DM be

tian church, and ao pregnant is it with 
matter for Reflection and remark, that if 
we had time to enlarge on it, much we 
think might be said on tbe aubject. It is 
to these sources, under ihe direction of a 
superintending and all-governing Provid 
ence that we look for Asia, Africa, »nd 
America, one day or other, to be christian 
ized. Much more baa been already effected 
in this great work of translating the Scrip 
tures into the various Languages of the 
Heathen, than those perhaps are aware of 
who have not turned their attention parti 
cularly to this subject. Ages may, and in 
all probability will revolve, before tbe full 
conversion of those nations be brought to 
pass, but tbe time will arrive when it must 
fake place. For the voic*of Inspiration 
itself has declared, ''That the Kingdoms 
of this world must one day become tbe 
Kingdom! of our Lord and of his Christ," 
that is of bla. anointed one, the Holy and 
ever-bleated Messiah, 
  We «re tirtrt that io opposition to the

culiarlr adapted for  oraelbing of tbe kind 
here suggested. The news-papers have lost 
that intense interest, which they had a few 
yean ago. Tbe minds of men are no longer 
absorbed by great events, such as were 
then passing on tbe theatre of Europe. The 
lime baa gone by when every mail brought 
us tidinga that called into excitement the 
strongest feeling* of oar nature. Buona-
parleno longer lights up the flames of war, 
nor leads his legions on to sack the an 
cient capitol of Russia, and to fire the 
palace of the Cxari at Moscow, Cold he 
sleeps in his "narrow cell," at St. Helena,. 
The Uvke of fVellington too, no longer

it bad been a little City matter, and that 
neither government nor those engaged in 
government had any thing to do with it  
It lets us down It will require a well 
fought action and the capture of a frigate, 
rather over force, to bring us up again So 
much for Buckinham.

From the JVhttonal Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29,1821. 

The Vice President of the U. S.
DEAR Slit ft has been suggested to me, 

that some otthe members of the Senate, 
entertaining the opinion that a formal visit 
in, person or by card is due from each of 
the Executive Departments, at the com 
mencement of every session of Congress, 
to every Senator upon hit arrival at the 
 eat of government, have considered the 
omission on my part to pay such visits, as 
the withholding from them ol a proper 
mark of respect, or even as implying a 
pretension to exact such formality from 
them. Disclaiming every such pretension 
and every auch claim on my part, 1 take 
the liberty of submitting to *pu the fol 
lowing explanation of the motives which 
have governed my conduct in relation to 
this subject:

1 have invariably eonsidcrei^lhe govern 
ment of tbe United States as a govero-

nothing from them, which tbey might think 
incompatible with their dignity. I pre 
sumed they would exact nothing from me, 
not vfithio theTme of my official duty. I 
soon learnt, that, it I should make it a rule 
to pay the first visit to every Senator at 
each session, the same compliment would 
be claimed, if not by all,«tlea*t by a large 
proportion of the members of the House 
of Representatives; and I could find rio 
republican principle wbich would, to my 
own mind, justify me in refuairg to the 
members of one house that which I should 
yield as due to 'hS members of another. 
At the commencement of each session, I 
have visited the presiding member of each 
House, not from a sense of obli^tinu, hot 
of propriety. I have not (elt U my duty 
to pay first visits to any individual member 
of either house; nor has it entered my 
imagination, that a first visit was due from 
uny member of either House to me. *

If there is a body of men upon eartb, 
for whom, more than for any other, I oughl 
to cneiish every feeling of attachment 
Huperadded to .every sentiment of rever 
ence, it is the Senate of the United Stales. 
Its importance and dignity, as one of the 
branches of the legislature, as one of the 
component parts of the Supreme Executive,, 
and as the tribunal of official honor and 
virtue, cannot be more highly estimated 
by any man thnn by m«. V«y father hod 
the honor of beine the first presiding offi 
cer. I had, for five years, that of being 
one of its members; and through every
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ment for the transaction of business, and 
that no ceremonial for the mode or order 
of interchanging visits between the persona 
belonging to the respective departments in 
it bad ever been established. 1 wasmrself 
five years a member of the Senate, and at 
four of the five cessions of Congress, which 

attended, was accompanied at this place

successive administration of this govern 
ment, from the establishment of the nation. 
al constitution to this time, I have received 
frequent tokens of ita confidence, which 
can never be obliterated from my n eraory, 
and chiming all roy gratitude. For eiery 
individual member of the body, I feel ill 
the respect due to bis public character; 
and there is not one member toward* 
whom I entertained a sentiment other than 
that of regard and esteem. If, therefore, 
the principle upon which I have omitted 
to pay them first vicits of form, shouW 
ultimately fail of meeting their approba- 
tion, it will be serious cause of regret-to Jlite th 
me; but, at all events, I hope they *»f 
impute it to any other cause than inten 
tional disrespect to them.

I take Ibis occasion of observing, thai, 
with my approbation and advice, mywilf 
haa rcted upon the same principle wi"1 
regard to the ladies connected with mem 
bers of tbe Senate or House of Represen 
tatives, who have visited this place during 
the sessions of Congress, that I have pi"- 
sued in relation to tbe members themselves 
She has paid no first visit* to ladies with 
whom she had not the advantage of beutf 
acquainted. She has received with pl«»' 
sure, and returned, lh« vi»it« of all I"1*1 
who have called upon her, whether con 
nected with members of Congress or otlie'-
wise. She has visited her friends on tn>

ithout

b/ off wife tbit time I never

wiutual footing of private citizens 
pretention te claim, and without b«m0

any br«sensible of any obligation to pay, an 
visit. She would have paid, will, 
pleasure, this compliment to the ladies 01 
members of Congress, bad it been proper, 
in her opinion, to confine it to them, ''y , 
she w« *»»  that maji / «0tor Udi«i «
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,  sin..ngem to her, wd.tliouRn not ta«e. < 
I, allied to members of Congress, of 

;, ir,eter and standing in. society equally 
Actable, occasionally came to spend 
.nMinie in the city; and knowing it to 
impossible that the should visit them 

II ,he declined the invidious task ofdis- 
' Ljnatim- whom she should and whom 

, r»houldPDot first visit If, i.n observing 
[ ':', ru|e, she has deviated from the prac- 

  e ot tome other ladies, in situations sim- 
' (0 Der own, the has conformed to that 
iich she constantly observed when the 
«. herself the wife of a Senator at tbe 
0 * She then always

,r

, , Of government. 
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of the Rend* of,onartrnents when she came to Wash 
,' «nd »lwaJ8 understood it - 

common practice. She lajs 
however, to the same attention from 

,.,.. other lady; and, haviie no pretension 
[ 0 Visits of etiquette herself, thinks herself 

e to none, from others. She has 
to her house without waiting for 

ofa member ofrm*l visits.
,, to whom she had not reason to 

. . jeb an invitation would be unwel- 
 ~and, while feeling it as a favor from 

f),7se'who have .accepted her invitations, 
Bhd*ha» onlv regretted the more rigorous 
(liqnette of those who have declined, inas- 
jnuch as it bereft her of the happiness, 
k»hich she would have derived from a more 

wcessful cultivation of their acquaintance. 
-She would regret still more the error, 

Iwhich should, in any instance, attribute 
Ilier conduct to a pretension of any kind on 
[her part, or to disregard of what is due from 
[her to others.

I Ksve thought this candid explanation 
nf Ihe motives of «ny conduct particularly

I due to those members of the Senate who, 
it tiss been intimated to me, have thought 
there was something exceptionable in it.

witli 
i the ladies ol 
it been propel 

. &*

H submit it to your indulgence and to their 
Icindor, with the sincere anil earnest as- 
Iffirance of my perfect respect for yourself 
I and for them.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

:       COMMENT.
The first thing that strikes as on read* 

ing this letter is the singular character and 
newness of the production itself, and then 
we are left to conjecture, why this time 
should have been selected for the birth of 
thU novelty, when it is well known., that 
Mr. Ao*atn<t knew, there was as much said 
about it four years ago as there can possi 
bly he now. As we approach the year 
1825, however, we suppose, certain per«on» 
are a little more guerded and anxious. Mr. 
Walsh seems to believe the complaint 
mad> to the President by two Senators of 
Mr. and Mrs Adams' non-conformity, was 
the cause of thig extraordinary explanatory 
dpf»nre, which he thinks so creditable to 
(hr Secretary and quite satisfactory in it 
self. V-A, ,,-

IF two Senators of tbe United States

only medium throTjgli trnich tbey Were 
to be found by those who sortght their ac 
quaintance and association, ft then it has 
been a rule of so long standing, generally 
acquiesced in, and generally known, how 
could Mr. Adams suppose that it was con- _..   .  
sidered "of very little consequence?" or if] United State*: 
of so little consequence, why should the two 
Senators refer to itr Yet he says, when 
he toat a benalor, be never received a first 
visit from any of the Heads of Department 
Perhaps1 there was some'other reason for 
that than a mere non-comformity to Eli* 
quette There was a time, and it was 
about the time that Mr. Adams came into 
the Senate, that both he and bis venerable 
father were not as great favourites at 
Washington, as they may have become in 
more modern days and if we recollect 
aright, it was towards the close of his Sen 
atorial Term that the Secretary "saw the 
light, and that the scales dropt from bis 
eyes" " When ihe Pretidtnt recommends, 
1 will not argue, I will act." Or it may be, 
that those who feel the powerful indications 
of the spirit of conversion, are apt to shew 
their zeal by their works, and impatient of 
delay and fearful of results, they may bound 
over those .lines of demarcation which se 
parate the families ot orthodoxy and heresy 
 We are lost in conjecture This howe 
ver we remark, that Mr. Adams is so much 
a man of etiquette, that when Mr. Secreta 
ry Gallatin forgot his card, he bounded to 
his door no more.

The Secretary tells us too, that hit wife 
(we call her Mrs. Adam*) when tie was a 
Senator, "never received a first visit from 
any of the ladies of the Heads ol Depart 
ments, except once, when sick, Mrs. Mad 
ison called on her" Mrs. Madison, w« 
have always understood, was celebrated for 
her kind and courteous attentions but 
who was Mr. Mm!i<on at this time? Heir

toarse and vulgar.
From the PhiladelpHin Aurora, Jan. 23. 

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT;
Mr- Duane-t-It appears by the parwrs 

that the following named gentlemen are 
Candidate* for the next Presidency of the 
United States: 

John C. Calhoun I William Lowndei
John ft. Adams I Smi^h Thompson
Be Win Clinton I Andrew Jackson.
William H. Crawford 1

Vice Presidency.
Daniel D. Tompkina | Henry Clay.
And how many more will soon be in 

nomination, it is impossible to tell; for my 
self and friends, I should be pleased to 
name Henry Baldwin, as the most suitable

could he found, so lost to all self-respect, 
as to mnkn such a complaint to the Presi 
dent, the President ought tn have quieted

apparent to (he throiio He too might have 
become a little guarded and cautious.

^fir. Secretary Adams avows himself 
 'happy tu invite to his House every mem 
ber nf the Senate, whether he had or had 
not paid him a visit, who would honor him 
with his company." Yes Sir, you may 
have an object ahead, and if you can get a 
Senator or other gentlemen to accept your 
invitation, without the prelude ofa previous 
card or visit, the sacrifice is on their part, 
Si you get them within your power at your 
will, out pray tell us Sir, in what society 
has that man been trained, Senator or not, 
who would accept your, invitation without 
some previous attempt to open .an inter 
course? Putting on all the republicanism 
that the Secretary desires to assume, let 
us view thin matter upon the platform of 
genteel society,where every member is up 
on exact equality would an invitation 
be accepted by one gentleman to dine with 
another, without a previous call, or the in 
strumentality of immediate friends? Let 
every society, in every town and city to the 
Union, answer.

In all this affair, we find the Secretary 
flying to shelter himself under the doctrines 
of Uepublir.anism The usual course of 
Etiquette, so far as it kas been practised in 
our country, is nothing if Etiquette cant 
be sustained upon the. doctrines of 
Republicanism, the -Secretary thinks it 
wont do. It has ever appeared to us that

and worthy man in the present day, fit for 
that station. He has the good of his coun 
try at heart, and is a Pennsylvanian, and 
has no slaves, nor does he grow tobacco.

After some other remarks upon the sub 
ject, the wiiter observes: ?.''

Adams is now on the stepping stone, 
next to the presidentship, according to 
precedent; but it is time to abolish a suc 
cession of monarch?. If the president is 
allowed to choose his secretaries, his choice 
in the secretary of state will always be tht 
election of the uext president, and it will 
save the people the trouble of going into 
so election; would it not be more honest 
to abrogate the constitution at once, aud, 
according to Mr. Adams' own plaa, let 
congress, like parliament, tx> omiiiptiteticr, 

"Whose life shall be prolonged three 
year-; troni the tourtli of next March, u a 
question that will puzzle (lie t>ages of the 
age to answer. Senator Pinkoey, of Ma 
rylaud, he dandy of s'xty wiiu corsef» 
and a scratch, may lie b iried HI the boson 
ot the earth, so may all th« candidates fu 
the presidency.
"If a choice of Dtvitt Clinton or 

Jackson could be madu, then would 01.
country prosper -American mmmiactun 
be encour.iged, and tra<k> t > South Amen

A convention between (lie Creek and I 
Cherokee Indians, is published at length { 
in a Georgia paper, in which we find the 
following provision for the administration 
of criminal justice:

 Art. 7, If any subject of the Creek 
Nation' should commit murder and run in-. *.,. ..^ nc rcaiw 
to the Cherokees Nation, the Creeks will »y. on the 16tli till 
make application to the Cherokees to have I Ann * Mafi * U1»ke- 
him murdered or killed, and when done, the 
Creek Nation will give the man who killed 
the murderer two hundred dollars.'

1 JViU. Gat.

From iht JV*. T. Commercial Advertiser.
TO PHK POINT, 

Selleck O»burne, Esq. the poet, has re- 
Hnquished the establishment .of the Ameri 
can Watchman, published at Wiluoington, 
(Del.) His valedictory is not long, but 
what fa better, to ihe purpose. He say 
his successor ' has the means and the dis 
portion to give general satisfaction to all 
who have reasonable and'librral views of a 
Printer's duty and compensation. The 
nominal patronage of others .is worse than 
mockery; it is positive and negative injury; 
withholding well earned bred with one 
hand, and intercepting supplies witb the 
other. The late proprietor owes thanks to 
many real patrons and friend*. To delin. 
quent subscribers and advertisers, he wish 
es a better memory; to malicious enemies 
a better heart." . '«

BALTIMORE, Jan. 23< 
THE NAVIGATION.

On Thursday last, the ice in our river 
Vas eight indies thick, MUCC which' there 

is been a giadual thaw. l,nst night about 
nidnight, the ice took French lenve. The 

wind set in from north west and blew i> 
i ile, taking with it the whole body ot ire, 
everal miles in length and breadth, from 
ort McHenry out

IT^g*?*!^ *
" tif

His quiet immovealita ..  .
Fs hf tiv'd hy affliction 116 mcireT 

Hit heart is no longer the scat
Of trouble and torturing paint 

It ceases'to flutter and beat, 
U never shall flutter again."  

DIED
At her late residence in Queen Ann'n couii-i 

ty, on the 16th nit after a short Illness, Mr*.' 
Anna Maria lllake. i 

     At Cambridge, on the 24th, ult. Henry 
King Sletl, aged about &3 year*. " . _; :j

TO CORRESPONDENTS.   
"C." it received, and shall appear ia 

our next.

Tpublic
By virtue of, and in obedience to an order' 

from the Orphan's Court of Talbot county, 
will be offer. t| at Public Sale to the highest 
bidder, on Wednesday the lotb imt at

ca promoted. 1 iK'»e ure independent am 
useful men, the foemU ol national hon« 
internal improvement*, anil, men who st 
crifice private inteiests tor public good.'

The following beautiful and just cbwa< 
ter of Anacreon Moore, is worthy the a!

_. -^ ..-_ _— ~~ ..f»fc M* mv
Jail door in Kavon, fourteen Negroes, COB- 
sistir.g of men, women, boy«,an<J girls. The , 
terms of sale will be a credit of six months, ' y 
the purehiisiT or purchasers giving bond with -^ 
approved security bearing-interest from tho ^;' 
day of'snle.  Sale to commence ai 10 o'clock*  .  4 
A. M. attendance given by **> 

IGNATIUS HHOUES, Ex'r> ":t 
ofLewisKIiodei, deceased. "-',: ' 

Feb. 2-tS " ' 

MINDERS IN MKCKLKNm'RG.
8eldo,n have the inluihiianu i>!" Virginia 

fpn presented with a inoreln.iinal «ci-ne,
 iiin was witnesseil in Mrrklciiliij^ 

J mes Hunt, who lives near .Spanish Gro»e
  this county, liis three daughters, one a- 
boi.t eishleen rears old, one about t«-el\e,

irny neraory, 
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their ill hnmnur by a little Bread and But 
ter and Preserves, and sent them home   
»nd the states from which they came ou^ht 
to have, reproved them for their folly and 
prncuied their resignation at all hazard*. 

creditable the letter is. or how satis 
factory, is a matter of opinion, and we ra 
ther think lew, except Mr. Adams' imme- 
<lialf> adlieranto, will admire it  for in party 
con'ention* a favourite can do no wrong.

The Secretary commences his letter, as 
if (lie Aiiggpatinn had bpen recently made 
to him, thnt his omission to wait on the 

of the Senate was not liketr,
 when we havo bad it from tbe best intorma- 
tion, ni»y he tel's us himself in the begin - 
»ing of the 4th p«ra»;roph of this very lef- 
Jler that he .knew this in the winter of 18 1 T
 19 & pain ro rejnrd to it   So muc'.i for
 imulatirvn   his disclaiming anv prctennions 

bin part to* first visit was actually ne 
cessary, ns thp obvious construction of his 
Vot payins; fa first visit tn Senators wan, 
thai IK; wriilrd for a vjiVl from them, or that 

of them 8t did not wish an 
jili theru, which last, good rann-

would forbid us to presume   Hut Mr. 
\Jmos considers our government, 

of bushels, anil that no cer-
has been estnhlished by it to regu- 

l»le the intfrchang* of visits betwten it* 
members that is, we presume, nothing is 

I nbout it in the constitution, or in the 
laws of the Unit*>(J States, and no order by 

resident in Cabinet Covrtcil true~ 
Mr. Adams Jells us of a reference, 
to him (as'he says) by two Senators, 

[ofa rule established by the Senate of the1 
directly opposed to Mr.

there is no incompatibility between repub. 
licanism and refinement of manners ami 
established rules of intercourse. Etiquette 
means no more than fixed rules to govern 
the intercourse of polite society, and the 
convenience of society has pointed out the 
necessity for this Beau Monde government. 
All "ell bred people will tell you, that it is 
a matter of very little consequence what 
the Etiquette is, so that it is fixed and 
known, and it is as much a matter of con 
venience to society under a free republic, 
as to that under a monarchy; and if you 
wish to explode it as an apendage of man. 
archy, you might as well explode the custom 
of eating and drinking and wearing fash, 
ionable clothes, because all these are equal, 
ly appendages ol Royalty.

When the last British Embassy waosent 
to China, it was during the reign of Napo 
leon there is no Court at which there is 
more etiquette than at the Chinese  
Among other things that the British Am 
bassador was required to do when present 
ed to tlie Emperor was, when kneeling, to 
kiss the earth three times This ihe Am- 
lias«ador refused to do, and the mission 
failed. When this was reported to Napo 
leon, he was quite excited he ridiculed and 
contemned the Ambassador for his (oily, 
in supposing bis own dignity and that of 
bis monarch humbled by the observance of 
any established Etiquette at the Court to 
which he was sent, and he pithily re 
marked, ''if it had been his minister who 
had refused to kiss any where that the 
Chinese Emperor had desired, he would

tention of those who have been eliarnvti 
vrith the voluptuous effusions of that god 
of music and of song.

'A fine sensibility, warmed and nurtured 
and improved, but never chilled or chas 
tised by classical learning, a vnluptunu> 
temperament, an excursive imagination. 
and the intercourse of the most polished «o. 
ciftty, have altogether given thin writer a 
depth of feeling, a command rofimacrp», » 
charm of language, and a knowledge, of n!l 
that ministers to voluptuous fascination, 
certainly never possessed by any of 
predecessors. As pourtrayed by liis works, 
he is in mind at lea*t a scholar, n poet, a 
fine gentleman, (the poetical Wildair or 
the Lovelace nf lu-tday) ami a lover, in p. 
sistibly versed in i-very art, gif»«d, with ev 
ery facility lo win llu> heart, snd to Mpnp 
the sou! in the iMicious Salmon of ;ill 
recollections hu* «ue; his poetical life 
seems In reiieinhle that short natural exis 
tence of those dedicate, and beautiful in 
sects, which are burn in the hour of the. 
most brilthn' 9iin«l\ine, to live only and i.-. 
die. If soiue of hit thoughts are uncom

the youhee«t about eipht, «ml a negr 
iloy 'about the age of thirteen, were all the 
;"Tsons belonging lo his Tamil v. Mr. 
Hunt having pone to Richmond, left hi* 
three daughters and tbe negro boy at 
home. On Thursday evening, the
December, the eldest "daughter 
the boy for some misconduct At their 
usual hour the three girls went to bed, 
their bedding having been previously placi-d 
>!'. the floor near the fire. A short tinu 

fore day, the girls caused the hoy to

mon, this is not th«ir characteris
tic; but they breathe of i-eniiment and of 
refinement. Who else can spangle the 
deep blue firmament of hi« intense feelmir 
with such bright constellations, with such
soft and beaming 
ling day-stars?

mmin 
Who

ij;ht, such spark 
cine can scatter

But

Atlsm's doctrine, of whom be rather quo in t- 
'j inquired, if 4he rule imply ed an order 
tl>» all persons but the Viesident of the 

State* should visit Senntors first ? 
hethinfst, they answered by sayiiifj, 

"by r.o mttns." and thea pretends "that 
»uppnse<l they viewed tbe affair as be did, 
»«7 little consequence." The Senate 

fimt Congress who made the rule, 
not. go so far as to state in

of

have dismissed him with disgrace immedi 
ately"

We see nothing throughout in this most 
wonderful letter, but a kind of time serving 
attempt, under the influence of alarm, to 
explain away an error into which the Se 
cretary might perhaps have been betrayed, 
cither by feelings of high personal reserve, 
or by republican calculations and although 
few me* write better than Mr. Adams, yet 
few men ever wrote a more uufoitunate 
letter than this.

The Western Mail, due last Saturday,
i . '•_.1 ...L__ -.L:. ___._._» »_

did
«. iule thiit

ii &\ • woultl
d  bur forming a rule to govern 

they at ouce road* known to all

had cot arrived when "tbii paper went to 
press, which will account for the omission 
of thu Proceedings of our State Legisla 
ture in our paper of to-day.

The Orphans Asylum, in Philadelphia, 
was burnt down on Thursday the 34th 
ult. A number of the children are ftp* 
posed tu have been consumed, u they 
have not been found since theflre. The 
Asylum cost 23,260 dollars, and the value 
of tbe furniture'& clothes destroyed, ii e«- 
nroated at 3,000 dollars. Tbe property 
was ensured at $6,000 Only.

with such grace and animation, perfumes 
and roses and all that enchants and en 
chains Ihe senses? Who eke can so melt 
and sadden with the memory of joys that 
are past? Say what we will there is no 
amatory poet or musician like "*"

WILLIAM H ANDERSON. 
By an article in the Winchester Repub 

lican, it'appears that Wm. H. Andmon/ 
for the publication of whose travels in Asia, 
proposals have been long before the public, 
is denounced by the gentleman who hat? 
undertaken to edit his book, as unworthy of 
confidence, 8t that he has therefore, declin 
ed any agency in the mai ter, This we r%uch 
regret to learn, as we had formed a very 
favorable opinion of Anderson, from his 
apparently ingenuous manners, and prom, 
ised ourselves much satisfaction in the 
perusal of a volume of Travels of uneom 
mon interest, to be compiled from his nar 
rative, which so far as we had an opportu 
nity of judging, seemed to carry with it 
every evidence of authenticity, and an 
assurance (bat be described scenes in 
which be had been one of the principal 
actors. It appears, however, that we are 
not without company ia this unpleasant 
disappointment. Those to whom he has 
been longer and more particularly known, 
bave been equally Ihe dupes nf bis artifice. 

(Norfolk Btaton,

From the National InteJIifrenoer, Jan. 24.
The bankrupt bill promises to be for 

some days on the tapis in (he- House of 
Representatives. It will be,debated, we 
apprehend, at great length, notwithstanding 
the subject has been Heretofore so fullr 
discussed and reported.

Of its late, it would be id)ej to offer a
prediction. We will only ad») > those who 
look with intense anxiety to the Halls of 
Congress on this subject, against being 
too sanguine in their hopes from that quar 
ter, Tbe talent .and the members of the 
House of Representatives appear to be more 
divided on Ihe subject than on any other 
question of equal importance we can recol 
lect with the exception, perhaps, of Mr. 
Calhoun's Internal Improvement Dill 
which pas«ed the house of representatives 1^'^^' 
by a majority of two votes. Such may be j 
the success of the Bankrupt Bill. '

make a fire, and again went to sleep, but 
tin-) soon slept the sleep of death, for the 
r» >y irritated by the chastisement lnt«ly 
' ceircd, and instigated by a diabolical 

dosiie ot revrnce, a» soon as he perceived 
tlipin tranquil, norridly murdered ihe three
-Htcrs as they lay asleep, by braiing out 
iheir brains with an axe. Having remained 
after the perpetration of the murder until 
day, took whatever be imiigined valu- 
l>'p t>'|iim, and'iM fire to (he house, which
*a? burnt down, ami every article of 
Hunt's household luiniture was consumed, 
Several persons who snw trw fire hastened 
to 'he spot and got the pirls out liefnn- 
tiu'v were entirely consumed. Rut so de 
formed were they by the fire, that no hu 
man brings ever presented B more horrid 
appearance. Upon tak ng the boy up, hu 

" every circumvlance. A coronri's 
jury upon examination into the case, calling 
him before the.m, he slated to ihp jury eve- 
y circumstance agreeable to his former 
confesJon* lie is now in jail and no 
doubt ample justice will be rendered to 
one whose youthful villainies have been so 
execrable. Jtichmond Enq.

MARRIED
On Saturday last, by the Rev. Jam e si 

Smith, Mr. William .tamei, to Miia Elizabeth] 
Brown, all of this county.
   - At Cambridge, on Tuesday 29tli in»t. 

by (lie Hey Mr. Sewaril, Murlin l.utber 
Wright, t»q. of White Haven llorc'n >sler 
county, to Mii« Mary VVa!!, of Cambridge.
    On Thursday evening; last, by lliu Rev. 
Lot; Wurfield, Mr. William Faulkner of Queen i 
Anil's county, to ilits Charlotte Stichberry.i 
of tbia couuty. , .., .

'COMMUNICATED. 
'   OBITUARY.

Departed this life on Tueaday t'.ie 29th inst. 
Mr. THOMAS B. PINKIND, in the Jlit year 
of his age, after a long & tedious illnew, which 
he hoi e as one not without hope.- It may be 
truly said of our deceased brother, that he was 
a man of sorrow and acquainted with grief.  
He haa been for many yean, and indeed we 
may add almost froar-hi* childhood, a respect*. 
bl« member .of tbe Methodiat Kpixenpal 
Church He possessed in »n eminent degree, 
all the tender sympathies and feelings of our 
nature* For the lait few weeks before his 
de.ath, he gave up every earthly hope and re. 
fused to be comforted with any thing short of 
an abidiug consciousness of his acceptance 
with God through the merit* of Christ, and as 
tin Utter end approached, his mind waa more 
and more taken up with thin delightful theme, 
tiir it excluded almost every other thought, 
deaire or feeling; Jeaus and Religion appeared 
to engross bit whole mind and affections, he 
viewed death not with terror but delight, and 
often expressed a desire to depart and be with 
Cfirist lie approached the trying conflict; 
not only as a Philosopher, calmly and collect 
ed, but also M a Christian, joyfully with a 
smile He would often raiae nia .trembling 
bands and feeble voice with an heart overflow 
ing with joy and gratitude, and in the moat 
impressive manner proclaim, Glory, Glory, 
not a drmbt. not a noulit remains and oo one 
occasion, when his weeping friends were about 
his bed, expecting every moment would be 
nil lait, he wai heard to express himself in 
language like this, with weak acoenia but with 
firmne»s !t tranquility of mind "The Angels 
of God are horering over me ready to escort 
my happy Soul to its Paradise abo»e" Thus 
lived and died the man of God He h»a left 
behind him an affectionate family and a' nu-

hibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clcrfi of Worcester county 
Court within six months from the day of sale*

JONATHAN FOOKS (of U.» Truitet. ' ! 
February 2, 1822 3w

.

Trustee's Sale.
The Sale of the Real Estate of Nicholas 

flopkinc, whicl^was to have taken place on 
ibefld Monday"m January (anil which waa 
prevented by mv illness) will be offered 
foi Sale on the Premises, on Saturday the 
"2d tliiv-of March next where attendance 
will be given by* , ,. 

M ATT. DRIVER, Trustee
February 2, 1822  ts Ti

'' £

r*» ' . .

Trustee's Sale. <
Bv virtue ot a decree qf Worceater Count/   ; 

Court, «itting as a Court of Equity, the Sub*  "*.* 
scriber will on Tuesday the 19th day of March v\ 
next, sell at Public Sale on the premise*, all '"'\   
the right, title and equitable eatate of Jona* .;'   J 
tliari Knok* (of J.) late of Worcester county ^i-',. 
deceased, of. in, anrl to, about one thousand ' 
acred of land, lying all adjoining in Worcester - v « 
eininty, near the Line of Delan-are and thjBx'i';'." 
f.ini- Meeting Mouse, there ii perhaps about', 
one hundred and fifty acres ol »aid land clear*^ ' -' 
ed, with a Dwelling lloiue, Kitchen and OutT   ' 
Ilixtses, anil considerable of Orchard thcreonj * 
tho Woodlnnd is variously timbered with .-'if '  
\\ tiite ami Ited OaV, Vo|>lar, Heach and Pinsf.'' 
the soil is well adapted to the tailing of Corn,-"' - 
\Vlieat, Flax and Oats, and perhapi valuahlet. r 
)lendows. The suid I.and will be sold in I.otf '': ' 
or altogether as may appear to best suit those;' 
wtio \viih to purchase. A credit of 12 month* 
xv ill be given on one half ot the purchase mo. 
"ey, and ol two years on the other half, by the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with, 
pood anil approver! security to rtie trustee a*/1 ' .! 
!nir.h, for the payment thereof within that pe. 
riod, with intercut thereon from the day of 
Stile. Possession will be given rm the first (U>J ._ 
.it .inniiarv next, and after the Sale sluxil b*V' 
ra.ififd by the Court, and the purchase fnonri^-' 
Hilly paid, the trustee will by a goo<lTiiid lunVfc 
e'u nl deed convey to the purchaser or pur,j, 
o.hasers, his. her or their heirs or assigns* th» 
land and rCid estate which may be so sold to 
him, her or them as iiforeiaid, free, clear and 
diicharged from all claims of the defendant or 
claimant or edherof them. Sale to commene* 
at ten o'clock.

The creditors of the said Jonathan Pooka, 
(of J ) are hereby warned and notified to ex-
1-1.!. »u-:- _,_•_,-

A stated Meeting^
Of the Managers of the -;^ 

EASTERN SHORE BlBI.E SOCIBTY, ""*>' 
Will beheld at the usual place oo thc6tb 
instant, at 12 o'clock, A. M.

T H. DAWSON, 8ec'rr, '** 
Boston, Feb. 2 Jl ..'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, <
To the Creditors of the Subscriber,  "' 

[Petitioner for the benefit of the Insolvent 
iLaws of Marvfami. to appear before the, 
[lodges of Worcester County Court, op tbe 
irst Saturday after the second Vloaday uf 

ay next, to shew cause, (if any they have)" 
thy the said Petitioner should not have 
lie benefit of said laws, That day being 
pnoioted for a hearing of his Creditors, .;'

BOWDOIN 
February 2 3w

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphan's t 

January ainf, A. D.
On application of William H, Tilghman. aJ- 

miniHt rotor of' Richard Karle, late ot Talbot 
county aforesaid deceased/ it it ordered that, 
he give the notice required by law, for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims igaintt the skid 
deceased'* Estate, and that the same be pub. 
llthed once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both of the news 
paper* printed in the Town of Easton. 

Ui testimony that the above is truly copied 
from Ihe minutes ofprocecrfinys  !' 
the Orphan's Court of the County > 
aforesaid; 1 have hereunto let my -^ 
hand and the seal «jf'hiy office 
affixed this 21st day of January in 
the year of our Lord .eighteen 

hundred and twcwiy two.

"His languishing heud it at rest, 
• • <Jlt» ihiaking «od atbinf sre o'er}">^-.-:» " ^^ •

f   . ,  ! Wills for Talbot Countjf
. ' ,?,-  ' ' ..p ».

Purmant lo the above
NOTM'K IS HEREBY

That thVuibwriberof Talbot County, hstty^'-' 
obtained froni the Oq>han'« Court. of said 
County in Maryland, letters of i«lm<nist|ationk 
on the personal Rstate of Kichard Karle, late* 
of Talbot County deceased, all persons .,.*;  
having claims against the s»id deceased^ B«> 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the iftrue, 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to thu sub. _ 
srriber, on or-before tbe 7th day of Aupiist./.' - 
1823, they may otherwise 9y law be excludeijU;'^,.' 
from all benefit of the sa'-d estat*. Given tin- ,,' * 
der my hands this CUt day of January tR2£. 

WILLIAM th TILGHMAN, Adm>

--JJttf "x>/.

•*.



IP © Igff JBTT.
FOR Tilt BA*TOK

f 0» TIBBS TO HIS OLD COAT.
threadbare tiling! thy shabby 'sides 

' Are greased i^uite o'er ami dusty/ 
I rent each dangling cuff divides, 
[ Thy buttons too ate rusty.

ere rags and shreds all Uttered slrew 
'Where batton holes have been; 

And there file patches grace thte now, 
  Where once was Levantine,

"Ylme was when thoa wert broadcloth nice, 
[    And cost me twenty pound   . 
t>n tick I mean to pay the price 

When'si* long months came round.

, Ah, yea, poor coat* thou once wert new* 
And graced my birth day party;

en social mirth to ioudness grew, 
And all was cheer and hearty.

rich Champaign my sideboard graced, ' 
And costly fare my table,   .- 

And china, plale, and things oftastqp 
Beyond what I via able.

tlow often snugly drest in thee, 
I've flash'd with gig and tandem)

And sweet the ladies smiled on me, 
As In and out I'd hand 'enu

"tout now etch pratling female -cries, 
"Lord, who's that odious creature?**

Then wiih a toss avert* her eyes, 
A smirk '.n every feature.

|Vine, good old wine, was my deligfif,
And terrapins at Low's; 

'There 1're caroused til) deep midnight,
As every body knows.

but blessed times   alack! no more *
For tho* 'tis Greenland cold. 

.Jt owe will not trust uie a new scot*) 
< Until I've paid the old.

! I cannot spare thee nov, 
I still must keep thee 'pon me, 

fear that what for thee is due, 
Will bring the Catchpoll on ms.

FUDGE & CO.

A notice wa* recently circulated mat 
the Bank of the United States did not 
consider itself obligated to pay notes which 
had been cut in two, unless on the produe. 
tion of the'aifferant parts; but from a judi 
cial decision lately published, it appears 
that in certain cases 'in which tbe Baric 
declares she will not pay, the law (very 
emphatically) pronounce* she shall pay.'

The case of Martin ts. the Bank of the 
United States was argued at the last Oc 
tober Sessions of the Circuit Court of tbe 
United Stales in this city, upon a state 
ment of ficts, which set forth that the 
plaintiff was the owner of a number of notes 
of the Bank ot the United States, amount 
ing in ti-.e whole to $5GO, wUch tiis agent, 
after the publication of a notice by tbe Di 
rectors, (hat tLe Bank would not pay cut 
notes unless all the parts were produced, 
divided into halves at Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
forwarded in two parcels, by different 
Mail* fur Philadelphia, one of which par- 
pels never arrived. The demand of the 
plaintiff rrai for the payment of the full 

of (ho notes.

SBCtJtUTt OF TUB MAILS.
Mr. IMLAV, now in this town, has shown

 s a modal ota newly invented Iron Stink- 
en Bottom, or Chest, to secure the Mails 
against robbery. Tbe Chest ia to open 
on the inside of the stage, tbe top of which, 
when shut, composing a part of the floor of 
the coach, under the feet ofthe passengers;
 to be firmly fixed to the sills of the body 
and secured by protecting bars on the under 
side. The whole is composed of wrought 
iron with an improved three bolted lock. 
This chest .is to receive a copper letter 
case with a sliding partition containing 
the letter mail only, which is firmly secur 
ed by a bar locking on the inside. The 
keys of both the case and chest are to be 
kept by the postmasters. It is estimated 
not to exceed the weight of a passenger, 
or 150 pounds. It is intended to be ap 
plied to wagons and almost any other ve 
hicle of conveyance; is calculated to do 
away the use of leather bags, and will pro 
bably go into general use if adopted and 
approved ot by the Post Master General
Mr. is building two carnages on
this constraction at Salem.

Ration Ceniinel.

CRIM C6N.
A respectable farmer, of a neighbouring 

county, has been detected, under very 
suspicious circumstances in making love 
to the wife of a very honest citizen of this 
city. The injured husband, suspecting 
this 'man of straw,' took two watchmen, 
md found tbe bumpkin in bis lady's bed 
chamber. Tbe surprise was ao sudden, 
that the lover had not time to perform the 
indispensable honors of his toilette, and 
was compelled to do immediate penance, 
by walking to the watch bouse, clad only 
in a thin shirt and with bare feet, and Ibis 
in a very cold and frosty night, where, 
'distilled almost to jelly with his fears' and 
the ice, be remained all night, and in the 
morning was committed to Bridewell. A 
civil suit has been commenced; and it is 
supposed, in the language of Doctor 
Franklin, that he" will *pay dear for his 
whistle.'   JV. Y. Advocate.

A. laughable circumstance took place 
last week, near the market-place in this 
town. As a soldier was carrying the din 
ners belonging to his mess Irom the baker's, 
one"' companions coming behind him, 
c- j ,., "Attention!" when this well 
uu-iplined soldier dropped his hands, and 
at the same time the dinners of his unfor 
tunate comrades.   Shropshire C/iron.

A pices of white flannel, manufiuturad in 
this state, was lately sold in Charleston at one 
dollar per yard. It had been sent there as a 
sample, and is said to have been pronounced 
by good judges equal to the best Welsh flan 
nel brought to that city  An/. Adv.

Judge Washington stated he knew of no 
principle by which one party of a contract 
could prescribe terms to absolve itself from 
it* obligation, without the assent of the 
Other. Jt the Bank could dictate to the 
holders of her notes, the condition stated

. in this notice, upon the performance of 
Vhich, and not otherwise, she would pay

. them, she might, with equal authority, 
prescribe any other condition, and 
declare in what case she would pay,
 ad in what ehe would not. The note is 
the evidence of an engagement by the Bank 
to pay a certain sum of money to the b<y<r-
 r of it, and the general law of the land 
declares, that if such note, or a part ef it 
should be lost or destroyed, the debt shall 
nevertheless be paid upon satisfactory 
proof being made of the ownership and loss. 
Thus sanctioned, these notes pass from 
feand to band-, and if the Batik can never 
theless discharge herself from her obliga 
tion lo pay them, unless both parts of the 
jiote be produced, or unless tbe note be 
produced entire, (acd there is no difference 
petweeo the two caws) then the arbitrary 
declaration of the Bank must be stronger 
than law.'

'Cutting a bank ncjte into two paits' said
the Judge, 'does not discharge tbe Bank
from the .debt of which the note was but
the evidence, nor does it even impair the
Evidence itself, if, by uniting the parts, the
content* of the entire note can be made
out. If one of the parts should be lost, or
destroyed, the debt wuuld be no more ef.
feded, than if the entire note had been
lost or destroyed.   The evidence, is im-
"paired indeed, not by tb^aotof cutting the
note, but by the same accident which
would have affected tho,(entirc note, had
that been lost. In both cases the owner
must resort to secondary cvidenco,and is

. fecund to prove that the note did once exist,
"thlkt jt is lost or destroyed, and that be is
<i»Vtru»'and bonatide owner of the note.

 If one part oft ly ot the note -fee lost, the 
difficulty which the real owner of it has to 

' ~ -"' bia right' to the

Masonic.
A solemn funeral service, according to the 

ancient rites an/1, ceremonies of Masonry, 
will be performed'ovcr the remains i»f Denj. 
W. LeCcmpte, Esq. deceased, late I. W. of 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, on the 12th day of 
February next, in Cambridge, his late resi 
de,ice. An Oration, adapted to the occasion,, 
will be delivered by a member ofthe Lodge.

Brethren in the adjoining counties, who 
may think proper to unite in paying the last 
tribute of respect to the deceased, are re- 
spectfully invited to attend: 1

It is requested that every officer, member 
and visitor, joining in the procession, will be 
clolhed with a riatir WHITE AFBON, quilled 
round the edges with black ribon, and furnish 
himself with white gloves-

Jan. 19

Joseph Chain,
HAIR-DRESSER,

TWO DOOHS BELOW THE BANK AND OPTO- 
8ITE THE EASTON HOTEL,

Returns his thanks to the Public generally 
fair the liberal encouragement he has receiv- 
td, and begs leave to solicit a continuance oi 
hiir favours, and informs them that he has 
ust received a larjre supply of Beer and Ci- 
ler ofthe best quality, which he will dispose 
if either by the barrel or smaller quantity. 
He hhs likewise received a supply of Apples, 
among which are the Cart House, !tc. which 
he will dispose of by the Barrel or Buihel  
Also, Beet Tongues cured by himself in a su 
perior manner, Crackers, Jtc. all of which he 
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms. 

Easton', Jan. 5 tf

Easton Mail Line.

THROUGH 7JV Tiro DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es- 

tahlishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning 
at Wiimington the next evening.

& arriving 
Returning

leaves Mr?Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wiimington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 6" o'clock, arid arrives at Easton 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Hqrses togelher with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, tfndwe may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wiimington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents orsix 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centrevillc, Church HIT), 
Ohestertown, George Town ^ Hoads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas. 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wiimington. 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDEH POUTER, Wiimington.

Proprietor!. 
NOT. 10, 1821. tf.

Union Tavern*
The subscriber having taken the a- 

tx>|e stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shetter, in Easton, otters his 
services to the public Thisestablish- 

ment it now in complete .repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation ot travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call..

His table will be-supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied vith the bent Corn 
Oats, Diaries, Hay, &c- &c. and are attended 
toby faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with pood horses- nd careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula 
 Ins servants are attentive, and it will he the 
endeavour of the subscriber to please all 

who may give him a call.
CHARLES W.NABB.

July 7_tf

FOUNTAIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN. in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully soliciis the pa- 
trnnac-eof themiblicin the line of his 

profession as Innkeeper; be pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished wiih new 
beds and furniture hisstablcsarc also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated wiO) private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description.' 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year. "

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTO», June 30lb, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

To Rent,
FOB THE EJVSUJJVG YEAR,

The House at present occupied by Doc 
tor John Steven*, nearly opposite the 
Bank. Fur terms apply !» 

JOSEPH HASKINS.
)C7»To be hired for the ensuing yew, a 

good Country Blacksmith. 
December 8 tf

To be Let,
» FOB THE EJVW7JVG TEAR,
The House and premises on South 

Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Thomas. 
NS. HAMMOND. 

December 8,

CARRIAGE & HJ)RJW88-MAK1JVG. 
JOSEPH PARROTT,

HEAD OP WASlllNGTON-STRErr, KABTOM,
Keturns his thanks to the public for the en 
couragement extended to him in his line of 
business, arid solicits a continuance. He has 
lately received n supply of materials which 
will enable him to execute all orders at abort 
notice and on reasonable term** 

Jan 19

To Rent,

tncounter, in proving 
debt,*1 is dim'umhed,' 

.Judge Peters fully concurred in 
. Union.

this

The slaves in the Doited States amount
*|»8Si-,436. are 'Of foreigners

toot naturalised 53,050. Person* enga 
ged in agriculture £,065,499. In com 
merce 72,397. Ib manufactures 349,247. 
*rhote engaged In manufactures include'

For the present year, the Farm on which 
the late John Sears resided, situate on the 
Bay Side, near Haddaway's ferry. This farm 
contains about 300 acres, with a good Dwel. 
ling house & kitchen, and all other necessary 
out-houses thereon, in good repair. For terra* 
apply to

WILLIAM SEARS.
Jan. 19-3 w

Sheriffs Sale. .
By virtue of two fi. fa.> to" me directed, 

one at the luit of Shadrach Leadenhstn, a- 
gainst Thomas Harrison of Win. and Jacob 
HarrUon, and one other fi. fa. at the suit of 
James Pursley against Jacob Harrtson, Tho. 
mas Harrison, and William Harrison, black 
smith, will be sold on Saturday tbe 16th of 
February next, in the town of St. Michaels, 
between 2 and 4 o'clock, all their equitable 
right, title, interest and claim, in and to 
one Farm in Dirty Neck, where Wm. Har,. 
risen now live*; also, one Hor»» and one 
Sloop.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and coats ofthe above ft. las.

EDWARD N. HAJttBLJBTON, Shff. 
fin. 96*- ,

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AJVS WATCH-MAKER,
Respectfully informs hw friends and the 

public generally, that he has commenced 
the above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession (bavi ng served his apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of the public patronage- 

Easton, Jan. 5,1822.
N. B. Persons residing in'HiUsborougb 

Denton or Grcensborougn, Caroline caun- 
ty, who may hare Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted If. a J.

REMOVAL.
William Cooper,

igrt about 23 years, 5 feet 1 inch high, of a 
ellowish complexion She says she belongs 
o a Mr. Cannon. The owner of the above 

runaway is requested to prove property, pay 
barges ami take her aw»y, or she will be di»-, 
barged according to law.

ALEVR. MATTHEWS.Shff,
of Charles county, Md. 

Dec. 8 8w Q

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 30th day of Septem- 

er last, to the Jail of Charles county, in the 
tate of Maryland, as a runaway, a Negro Wo 

man, who calls herself

Nancy Horsey,
ged about 26 years, 5 feet 2 inches high, 

lender made and of a yellowish complexion 
ad on when committed, a blue cloth great 
oat and sundry other clothing. She says she 
s free! The owner of the above runaway is 
equested to prove property, pay charges and 
akc her away, or she will be discharged ac 
ording to law.

ALEX'R. MATTHEWS, ShfT.
of Charles county, Md 

Dec. 8 8w

Thankful for past favours, respectfully in 
forms his friends and the Public, that he ha 
Removed hjs shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly apposite the Court House 
where he is ready to execute all orders in hi 
line, in the most fashionable 'manner, the 
mast reasonable terms, and at the sbortcs 
notice, .   

Baiton, Jan. 5,1822. tf . . ^ 
N. B. Airthose indebted f6 4ne subttii 

her. are requested to come forward and settle 
their accounts, as further indulgence canno 
bo given. , vf. c.

Tti tittE,
FOR THE JVEXT TSAR,

A Negro Man and two Women, one of 
horn is a Cook Also, a smart Boy, to 
e put out for his victuals and clothes  
inquire of the Printer.
December 8

RUNAWAY.
Was committed on the 5th day of October 

ast. to the Jail of Charles county, in the State 
f Maryland, aa a runaway, a negro woman 
amed

JANE,

Stop the Thieves!
FORTT DOLLARS SE WARD.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Del 
n the night of the 15th ult two horses, the 
ne a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
Id, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
all breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
;et and legs, bald nose, a white streak up her 
ace and white under lip. She is a natural 
rotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
n the plough, was shod all round and was in 
ood order. The other is a blood bay, with 
lack mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
5 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re- 
ollectcd about him, except some bridle 

marks, and a streak across his left ham joint, 
bout one inch in length. He was in good 
rder, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
lumsy hackney, and very strong and good to 
ork in almost any way. He is a little bulkey 
bout, his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
ication of strength, but raay be taken by 
.rangers for a fault.
The thieves are supposed 'o have belonged 

o a company with two men who had purchas- 
d of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
orse, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
ut of which forty one on examination proved 
o be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn- 
d of thirty years Of age, one of them had on 
snuff coloured coat, jean pantalets, calfskin 
iocs, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
as about S teet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
pparcntty sandy half and whiskers, and pass- 
d in the neighbourhood by the name of John 

Thompson. The complexion and hair ofthe 
ther is dar.k, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
 ell dressed as the othe.tv his hat had a rim 

rather broader than what is termed fashioria- 
le. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
atne of Thomas Domorse. They both sp 
eared to have tender hands.
It is supposed the horses have been taken 

o the focest, as it ia thought they were see.i 
aken through Smyrna the day after they were 
tolen.

The above reward will be given for tbe de 
ection ot the thieves and the return oi the 
orsea, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
en dollars for each ofthe horses and all rea- 
onable charges paid on the horses being 
rought home.

WILLIAM JORNSTON.
October 20th tf

NOTICE. " • f

Bank of Caroline.

Family
T.H. 

AGENTS FOR THE PROP ill ETQn

SETTER 
LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS

' Is not indeed presumptuously prono**i j 
an infallable cure, .but the ptoprie ?^ - 
ry possible reason that can resxlt from tt, 
sive experience, for believing that * <Wrf 
these pills, taken once every w-:ek dmi^T 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW ami M, 
L1GNANT FEVERS, will under thebW. 
ot Providence, prove an infallible prevent 
live; and further that in tht present st»tt 
those diseases their use will very eeMr 
succeed in restoring health.

They arc admirably adapted to carry of 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its 
secretions  to restore

25th, 1821. 
The President and Directors have this daj 

leclared a dividend of TEN PER CENT, up- 
n the capital stock of this institution, it being 

, part of the debts collected, and will be paid 
o the stockholders in person, or their order, 
t the late banking house in Denton, on or 
ftet the second Tucs day of February next: 
ir be applied to their credit on the books ef 
he Bank.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent 

/Jan. 5  

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have taken the earliest op* 

lortunity of informing the parents and guar* 
liana of the Scholars belonging to the En*

aii Department, and others who may de- 
lire to place their children therein, that they 
lave engaged Mr. DAVID Ris« as the. Aa 

aistant Teacher. The recommendations fur 
nished by this gentleman of his moral and lite 
rary character give reason to believe that he 
will prove himselt a useful and engaging In 
structor; and these in-this neighborhood who 
tave the pleasure of his acquaintance speak 
n very favorable terms ol his marked atten 

tion to his pupils and of the propriety of his 
conduct.

This Department is now open for tho recep 
tion of Scholars. The Classical Department 
jnder the care of Mr. TBOMVSOH the Principal 
Teachei, is also open; Tbe abilities of this 
gentleman have been heretofore announced, 
md are extensively known.

tt may now be fairly presumed that the e>: 
tablished reputation of this Seminary will con 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
those advantages of education which it is sn 
capable of affording, & which are so cssenlul 
to the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty,

By the Board, 
. . NS. HAMilOND, President

'Button Sept. 15 4«r Iam6m

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
SXKOUTiD AT THIB OFriCB ON

appetite, a 
habit of body, and promote free perspirS I

(Ej-Please inquire for "LEU'S" »-; ~- ' I 
Pills."

Mr- Noah Hidgely For two months lnt 11 
have been afflicted with violent sickness a the 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and loss of I 
appetite. By taking two doses of yout pills 1 
am restored to. a perfect state of health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which w* 
attended with the same good effects, beior I 
now able to attend to her domestic concerst! I 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled i> I 
stomach or bowel complaints not beiofl 
attended with that griping pain common til 
other medicine*.

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dulany street, Baltimore, | 

LEE'S WORM LOZEJtGES.
The proprietor has now the pleasure of tut* I 

ing that the following case came under hisim. 
mediate observation. His little davighteitabcnt 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose her ' 
flesh* no particular cause could be given for I 
her thus pining away, she. was at length tikei L 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, ltd I 
him tobeliere she bad worms  He gave hers f 
doie of Lee's Lozenges which brought M»J I 
incredible as it may appear, two wnrmi, tM'l 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches fa f 
length,'each three fourths of an inch rouidi I 
he has given the Lozenges to another of hi I 
children, which brought away a vast quantity I 
of very small worms. Tbe proprietor is not I 
in possession of the large worms those in* I 
dined to see them can be gratified by caJlia| 
at his Dispensary.

LE&S ELIXIR, >,- 
A sovereign remedy for obstinate cough* I 

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throats and«p.| 
proaching consumptions. I 
Mr. Noah Hidgely 1 was attacked with »I 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain is I 
the breast, which continued to grow worst,! 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice I 
altered ao much, that it was with the utmost 1 
exertion I could pronounce a single st-ntend 
louder than breath. Some of my friends h»« 
Ing observed to me that much good had beta I 
done by the use of Lee'a Elixir; adv'ned me to I 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did »nd I 
to those persons unacquainted with tlie ntriu I 
of this medicine, it .will appear astonishing, I 
that three doses should remove the punt ta I 
my breast, and the use of one bottle reitored | 
me to perfect health - -.  '. 

Yours with respect '.   
J. A. SMItH. 

Market street, Fell's Point
LEE'S BOrEi

FOR THE ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one application,frMj 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients.  I 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet eflict. I 
cious, that :t may be used with the utmost | 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lad), 
on a child a week old.

LEE'8 AGUE DROPS. .
Nerer was a medicine offt'red that 

greater claim on the public approbation than I 
this, as many thousands can testify. I

The proprietor is in possession ,of a grew I 
number of cases of cures, but for want of rooB I 
can only give the following recent and extrt-1 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter from , 
James Hawk'uis; <

Mr. Nosh Ridgely 
Dear Friend 1 have sold a phial of y«« 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a geiulcnw 
of this place which cured him in TWO BATS, i

Steubenville Ohio.
LFE'S GRAJYD RESTORATIVE, 

AJVD JTKRVOUS CORDUL-
A most valuable medicine for great anil g<* | 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loss 
tite, &c.

LEE'S E88EJYCE
of Mustard, an infallable remedy for sr 
bruiies, rheumatism, numbness, chilli 
fcc. &c.
LEE'S GENUWE .  ....-,... - . 
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, rental 

ing the skin delicately soft and smootli-wi 
improving the complexion.

Lee's India* Vegetable Spcrt/c, 
a certain and effectual cure for the vener»ap 
gonorrhaea.

LEE'S TOOT8ACHE DROPS)
which give immediate relief- 

LEE'S TOOTH POWDER,
which cleanses and purifies the teeth.

LEE'S EFE WATER.
a certain cure for sore eyes-

LEE'S JJVOD1WE ELIXIR,
for the cure of head aches. 

7J3fi'S CORJf PLAI8TER, 
for removing and destroying c

  'The above highly valuable 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH RIDGELY,
Proprietor. I

At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hanover it»«| 
Baltimore. ,
  .  Please to observe that none can t 

Genuine Family Medicines, without to*  .» 
tore of tbe propiietor

NOAH
f"0(l,»|
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VOL. EASTON, (MARVjLAND) SATUROAjr EVENING, FEBRUARY 9, 1822.

->'..*..«"
,._ Atfft PUBUSHhD,,, ,j manured (whether intentionally or not,) gives me a right to expect, the increase of and perhaps I may thus have subjected

, . sArVKDAYWBM-WGBY j with wood ashes, which fr6m their compo- the first two crops, will repay the whole myself to other charges, be.ide* that ol
ALEXANDER GRAHAM, . ; 81tlon '  J °« correctly called artifcial cost, even at the preset low price, of being tedious * In no other reject huwe-

CMTS per an- """ '  Drawn ashes and thell marl are gram. In some other c««s , where the ver, do I offer «ny apology, nor ask favour
composed of exactly the same ingredients, distance W..B small, and the digging e»»y, or forbearance towards the opinions r>re-

t*.tt .feat. «., I- __ _~ A « " _- __' V __. I If- - •• p i , '.fiiunded, they 
erroneous, it is 

ly expostdj 
... ... j-- -   . .-, _.._ -_._ .....     .    errors corrected.

tml roturn on acid soils. The calculation, more willing!) thnn my*elf.
""'"  """" *""' EDMUND RCTPK1N. 

Coggm's Point, Oct. 7lh, 1841.
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AGftlCULTURE UvU
AND

DOMESTIC KCONOMl.

COMPOSITION OP SOILS, AND 
IMPROVEMENT BY CALCARE 

OUS MANUHES. .  -.J^V.-.K;*;'.:>
* - * vT_'* "».»?'.,.A,.V- *•*.'*•

Ko'cieiy of 
Print f George, by the Delegation of the 
Vn'ted Jigricultvrnl Societies of Va. 
Dee.6, 1821.  Readnnd ordered to be 
printed in tht'Aussie AH FARMER.

(CONCLUDED.)

The following fads were formerly re- 
 .  'o, as the'only known proof? of the 
line ol shell'marl, a* a durable manure 
Thr-e small pieces of poor land, neither 
ceeding 30 vard« square, were marled by 

.r. Thomas C-ncke, 18 years ago The 
are not known, but the pretent appearance 
cws'hat i' wa« very thick- The land 

..fore and since, grazed when not under a 
hop,'and never manured. Very, little ben. 

t was perceived, until long after it bad 
prt ii be looked for. During the lost 

bur y«>'s (which is as long as I have nb- 
them,) two of the pieces oi.e stiff 

id lh« other light, have produced at least 
ice »H much gram as the surrounding 

ami; he third, piece, which is on a light 
pill -ill' 1 , is ruined hy the application.

At Spring Oarrfen, in Surrey, 10 or 12 
cres'ofpoor li<;ht land were marled 45 
ears a^o. The farm, previous to the last 

was under the then usual two 
hift system that is, .cultivated in corn
 very other year, followed by wheat, 

it was worth sowing, and close 
during the sh.Tt intervals of rttt, 

etwee'n    heat harvest, and the next win- 
tr'g ploughing- for corn. Since then, it 

i been enclosed, judiciously cultivated, 
ul is improving throughout. Mr. Fran- 

|tis Muffin, the present proprietor,, shewed 
 this field in January, 1810, then under 
OT, and even at Uiat-time of the year, I 

ould ^anily discover the jommence- 
nent of the mailing by the difference in 

i*th: the improvement however,^ was 
iot perceptible throughout the piece- -No 

pertain infnrmatlnn has been obtained of the 
fferts, diiring the first 23 years. Mr. R. 

tuat he remembers the marled land 
|o have been generally seeded with wheat, 

the t'lrrounding land left out on ac- 
Inunt of it» poverty, and that this difference 
Vtreatment sometimes extended to the

corn. He thinks that the 
CP ot production, when the season has 

been v.M-y favourable, in but smalK but is 
remarkable when-the season is bait, a* the 

piece is.hut slightly affected, when 
he ot ier is most injured hy wet or dry
 p»thiT. Ail!, CR nil our requires that 1 
ittnuld add,that Mi It though devoted to 

improvement of hit farm, does not 
nsid-r the profiit from marl sufficient to

soon "forget," as we continually see prov
ed by the fleeting benefits of our summer I fancy, would present results very tfiffer- 
cow pens. ent from ihe foregoing, and such as would 

The quantity of carbonate of lime taken astonish all who c insider the practice pro- 
tip by any crop, from an acre^tf land has Stable, 
been ascertained (nays DundoWald) not to ,
exceed 80 Ibs. in weight. As this is the j calcareous manures, is contained in Knu- I 
only passage by which it can escape, a good ! lish agricultural works; but though much j 
covering of shell marl would not at this i correct information is give^, Its value is 
rate, V all drawn from the land by 2001 lott, by b«mg confounded with a greater 
successive crops. But though no renewal of \ nmouer of statements, which) are loose,
marl may ever be required, it would not pre 
vent the soil being exhausted of its vegetable 
matter, and thus utterly ruined by continu 
ed severe cropping. For the, improving 
farmer, DO means can be more effectual 
than tllo shell marl. But if the usual ex- 
hdustiug course continues to be pursued, 
though calcareous manures rnik;h< for »long 
time increase the crops, yet their ultimate 
and certain result, would be the complete 
exhaustion of the soil, by its treely yielding 
supplies to vegetation, which its former 
acidity'would hare withheld.

It wa* stated, that from the properties 
of calcareous manures, they must be most 
beneficial on such soils, as are stored with 
the greatest quantity of vegetable manure. 
But the foregoing experiments shew, that 
though such is the case, when the vegeta 
ble matter is derived fr»m enclosing, yet 
marl has had little or no vioible effect, when 
combined with an application of animal or 
vegetable manure. Vegetable matter ac 
cumulated in a poor soil hy enclosing, con 
tains as much of acid, as of the food of 
plants; and it is by removing the evil, that 
marl produces so much immediate effect. 
The acid of farm yard manure, is of small 
amount,' compared with its soluble nutri- 
cioii* matter. As calcareous manure in 
creases production only by indirect means, 
it<t immediate effects must bear a certain 
proportion to the previous powers of the 
soil. Suppose it to increase thC first crop 
100 per cent, on an acid soil in the best 
state, and as much on another> ruined 
by exhaustion: in the first case-'the in 
crease might amount to 15> bushels of com 
per acre, and in the last, to not more than 
two o'r three bushels. Marl alone, applied 
to & naked gall, would never iicprove it. 
The immediate effects of animal and vege 
table manures are very different, as they 
bear no proportion to the state of the soil, 
and are most striking on the poorest ' Tis 
possible to raise 50 bushels of corn front 
an acre of the most steril lapd, by a waste 
ful application of these manures, which 
directly furnish the food of plants. The 
evident consequence "f these different 
kinds of action, is, that the immediate ben. 
efit of marl would be exceeded, and in a 
great degree concealed, by other manures 
applied at the same time, although the (!u- 
ruble effects of both, might be most profit 
ably secured, by their union.

My applications of shell marl have been 
in general much heavier, than I consider 
advisable. Wishing to ascertain its full 
power, heavy dressings were laid on, that

contradictory or false. To discriminate 
between the truths and errors of these 
works, would require a previous acquain 
tance with the subject, surpassing thut of 
most of their autnors. In *ome pirts ot 
Kngland, any pure clay is called mat I, and 
even some writers wno treat of this ma 
nure, leave us to doubt, whether they 
would not define it in the same way. The 
county of N oriolk, i i England, has bee-i 
brougut from   poor, blowin^.saud, to a
iiigu state of producti»ene<s, principally 
oy the u»e of marl: but the action was di 
rectly the- reverse of mnrlinjf in thin coun 
try. The sands of Norfolk contained cat- 
'careeus manor inauundituce,* &. 1 should 
therefore ui tribute Ineir bin r«une-.H to the 
excess. Tlie cluy marl u»ed, though con 
taining some calcareous earth, actually 
served to diminish, instead of increasing 
the excessive proportion of the soil, at the 
same lime that its clay gave the tenacity 
which was wauling VVith 'ha snme views, 
Dicksoi* very putprirly rec-»iH'nen.ls clay 
marl for the improvement of chalk soils. 
The authors on wlnse ku)ivle l^c and ac 
curacy *ve can fullv rely, wheii they menlion 
the effdcts of m.iri, omit to inform us how 
much of calcareous matter may be present, 
in either the manure, or the sui , (botli of

A great mass of matter on -narl and other ' Explanations of terms uitd in Ihefire'o-
ing A'.'MMI/, Mere*«ary (o tlie right Ha^r- 
standing of the author's argument, by 
pe *<»ts wttttnrc not familiarl-/ acquaimt ' 
ed wttk thtmical expreasiunt, ' ''

    ' . , . '. v '"i   "!*,'; ' '

Acids Bodies nrerfo called if notfr'to We 
taste. They turn vegetable hlufe djen j 
i«d; they ihix freely with W4te-, aiifl are 
gcner»lly formed I)} the uni>in of a kn >wu 
buse, such as sulplnir. with iiortiuns of 
pure air or oxygen: tee sulphuric and 
other acids. '

Acetic Acid, is vinegnr highly purified, or 
cuncentratud by distillation.

Affinity or A'tincrioii,.is the dispmition of 
bodies to combine >tlius water diHMolves 
or combines with salt, which it would
leave in order'to unite with spirit of 
wine,.-   '   '  . - ' *',.'[;,"'' 

Alkalies ' " « volatile or fixed; the vola 
tile evaporates When exposed to the air, 
and i< otion Imnn in (hi* form of H.u-  > 

which 'tis sliiuiM be known,) and
their readers are left to gues.s in what man 
ner the operation is produced. Davy 
vtates »* a general rule, that all toils whinh 
are deficient of caleareou* earth, require 
such manures, and this ttiinnle proposi.ioo 
(which he appears to cons'' ter so selt-eri- 
dent as to require no proof,) conveys more 
of instruction and truth, than the whole 
body of English authorities on this subject, 
taken together

When I first recommended the use of 
shell marl, in 1818, no information whate 
ver, of the^practice had been given to the 
public, nor was it knu..n to us in this 
neighbourhood, that any oilier experiments 
bad bup.ti made in the United States than 
the very lew of a prior date which I have 
stated Since, however, I have learned 
that the value of this immure, >tus practical. 
ly known in the counties ul Ki. g William 
ami James t'ity; ami in the latter, its use 
is now rapidly extending I have mtda 
several attempts to procure truin dilYureut

huinuit-'l to p/even faintiiiir the fix.-tl 
alkalie< are pn,l asl); obtaineil by evapor 
ating water which had boon dnwn tliro* 
common wo id ashes and soda, obtain 
ed by evapoiating water which had been 
drawn through the ashes of vegetables 
which grew on the sea shores. 

Alum consists of pure clay or .Miimina, a
little potash, sulphuric aci'l anil water. 

AlumiiM, is the earhly base of Vlum  
and hence called Alumina It u that bo 
dy which gives to clays their peculiar 
properties heat which expands most 
bodies diminishes the bulk oiclity it is 
the chief material of China and stone 
wire.

Ba«e, is a term uted to denote the eartji, 
the alkalie, »r metal of which it sailor 
acid is fontied; thus Alumina is the b^e 
to which we »dd sulphuric acid wlmn 
we would form Alum; anil hulpliu.,'he 
bn»e to which we unite oxygen or pure 
air, to form sulphuric acid. 

Calcareous Manures, are mixtures of sand 
and clay, with lime in the form of decay 
ed sea shells or chalk ihexe we call 
Marl; or they are chaik or lime, usually 
in the shape of carbonate of lime. 

Carbonate of Lime, occurs in the form of

farmers of these counties, account of

  phial oF 
to a gentlciM* | 

u in TWO »*« 

uce hi* adoption of its use.   So differ- j DO renewal might ever be wanting, and that 
it are the conclusion*, which muy be drawn whatever improvement might be gained 
>m the same facia. from' Vegetable matter, there should be al- 
An experiment at Bnparond, near 50 ways enough of the calcareous to secure 
rs old, wan not kunvvn to h\ve been . it. This course is best for experiment  

, until 1819, when it wa-< brought t<> ( but its artion and power once known, it is 
lisrhtby the old negro who carted nut the ' 
p>rl. This piece *» near an acre, in the

10RDML-
tr

lo«»of«PPe'

tcdy for «

., mildly, ren«l«JI 
tnd smoolb  W"!

Specific

piddle of a poor field, and was HO much' 
«'ter than the rest (though the cause was 
°l then Kiiipe'cted,) as to receive no pait 
f a dressing nf farm yard manure, which 

fa* applied to all-the surrounding land, 
years ago. Notwithstanding this 

J, the adjoining land is not equal 
'mure than half, to that which had marl 

fhiit field, like the re«t of the farm,

(»* U'lder exlmuMing cultivation, until it 
»'enclosed in 1813.

f'li nigh we have no information of the 
effei>tR,of the olilpat of then*, cxpcri- 

   yet there is little question of their 
f"i? iticonsidera'ilfc In no instance-was 

! t»r<rtice judRed profitable*enough to be 
P"tinuH(|. Th e experimenters expected 
"II marl to *new e'ifcctV.hke d«ing, and

es the teeth.
AVER,
»re eye*-

1 achei.

ir the ve"ner»»»*l

E DROPS,

^""cir close (rinzing prevented its proper 
"ion being m?en. They were therefore 

o bplieve, that it was not wortb> 
f in S- At this time however, these experi- 
jjfnisshfrw such result*, an to prove com-

*'*!.?i the permanency of this manure.
*  'he sysienf of .cultivation pursued 
'" sequent to the applicatiin, been meljo- 
"'n?, instead ol exhausting;, the supcrior- 

|J tf the marled land would have been
in proportion.

lave, abundant proof of the tturanil- 
I. ofvalrareuus munure, from its common
*'Plication in 'another form, M> diflerejil 

none can be ^' OB> *h P || marl, that it xeems twt tote 
without tb« wiw^peoted, that the properties and action of 

""'wo subiunces are preciselv the «wne.
*> «i»io.»on saying, tb»t "land never 

"We a, n old settlement ogee 
atid this well known improvement

«nti tt.|y ow, inf, , 0 cnl(. nreouH mamlre
r« unu wound aa Om ^t>\f^, is alway»

more economical to apply it in quantities 
as small as will suffice to neutralize the

; corn*. , 
e jlediemf |

etail by 
tlDGELY,

Proprietor, 
I Hanover - **

lei

aciit, and give the toil a slight capacity 
for improvement, and to repeat it. as the 
accumulation of vegetable matter may re 
quire, until the. Soil arrives at the highest 
state of productiveness.

The labour required for Ubing shell 
marl, is now the greatest'obstacle to the 
practice, even with some of thoqe, who 
from observing the whole progress of my 
experiments, are well satisfied that I have 
not overrated the benefits derived It is 
held ns shewing but little prudence, to ex 
pend on the marling an acre of land, more 
than the price at which it could have been 
sold. The previous value of the land luxs 
no bearing on tha question, nor indeed has 
the expence per acre. If by laying out 
$100 on an acre of poor land, it would 
produce annually forever, an increased 
clear profit of only £10, it would be a 
highly profitable investment. I have care 
fully, and with all possible accuracy, esti 
mated the cost of two considerable pieces 
of marling The first of nine acres (the 
experiment marked 10) cost $10 per acre 
for digging, hauling and spreading, ,at the 
 hen high prices of provisions and labour 
The increase of the first crop averaged Itf 
bushels and S -pecks per acre, which if it 
had sold at the'price which was usual in 
1819, when the marl was applied, ($3 5() 
per barrel,) would have nearly paid the 
whole expense, by the increase of the firgt 

Lcrop4 Tbe marling of 20 acres this year 
' (from a'pit which requires uncommon la 

bour,) at the average "hauling distance of 
63? yards, and at the rate of 665 bushels 
per acre, cot)t $8 88 nr 18 centc the cubic 
yard of 20 3 16 bushels Should the land 
b* bflnefiUeu1 , as much u my experience

the effects experience*il but without suc» 
cess, or even the least cnco.irapt'ment Io 
continue such inqiiiiie'K ll appears fi nra 
some general notices in (lie newspapers, 
that shell marl is used extensively in New 
Jersey- Two very valuable papers on this 
subject have since been published. The 
first of these is Mr. Singleton'* letter 'On 
Shell Marl,' (in the 4th volume nf Memoirs 
of 'the Agricultural Society of Philadel 
phia,) which gives testimony to the worth 
of this manure, from a very intelligent 
farmer, who has used it longer, and 'o 
greater extent, tliat any other in'the Un'u 
ted States. The other is Dr. Blank's es 
say, 'Un the intrinsic value of land,' pub 
lished in the second volume of the Ameri 
can Farmer. This essay may at first be 
thought to contradict rather than sustain 
my opinions, as the author speaks so slight 
ingly of mad, as noway tends to encourage 
its use. This seeming contradiction is 
only a striking example of the necessity of 
attending U the properties of manures, 
without regarding their name*. Dr. 
Black's plan of improvement is founded 
on   the use of lime which he considers 
essential to the object In view. Caustic 
lime has powers entirely different fiom 
mild lime and of which I bare not «pnken, 
as they are not connected with my subject: 
but that essay informs us, that the author 
does not look for the benefit from lime -in 
the first crop, and it U certain, that it must 
become carbonated and its caustic action 
cease, before the second year. We must 
therefore attribute nearly', it not quite all 
(he benefits which DV. Black has thus de 
rived, to carbonated or mild lime, which 
has precisely tha same properties with 
shell marl; and (he whole argument in fa 
vour ot caustic lime, goes in support of 
the carbonate.

Wlwn opinions are advanced which are 
either unsupported by, or directly opposed 
to those most generally received, it is nigh 
ty necessary to stnte them as clearly and 
distinctly as possible. Such has been my 
object throughout this essay;—every let* 
important requisite of composition, bat 
been sacrificed for the sake of perspicuity,

:  Birwan on M«nur*|.,,

•^.

clulk, marble, lime-stone, sea-nhells, 
&.C. and when either of these are ki-pt for 
Bume time in a white heat, the carbonic 
acid "is disengaged or driven «fT -leanng

- the.a in the lorm of quick nr caustic 
lime, as used (o make mortar -it is to j 
the pnw<<r ami disposition ot thmraustic 
or quick lime, to unite again with rarho- 
nic acid and to solidify water, that mor 
tar msoomes hard. ^

Cu-boimte of pot \«h, is formed by the 
union of carbonic acid, with the pot ash 
of commerce,- w|m h contain* only half 
the quantity of carbonic acid Found io 
carbonate of potash.

Carbonic Acid, is obtained only in an neriai 
form it LUII not yet been . condensed 
like otbef acids, into a liquid it is cre 
ated by fermentation, bv combustion or 
respiration it ex'inguishes flame and 
life it may be procured by distilling 
sulphuric acid on chalk. The sulphuric 
acid, displaces and fiees the carbonic, 
and uniting with the chalk, forms- gyp 
sum, or plaster of pans.

Caustic Lime becomes mild or carbonated, 
by combining with carbonic acid, found 
in the air on toils, as it does when it be 
comes air-slacked, and loses its power 
to produce heat if exponed to water.

Chalk 100 part* usually contain 57 parts 
of lime, and 43 part* of carbouic acid.

Clay, is the eauhly base of alum, called 
Jltttmtna, mixed with more or less SUea> 
or flinty sand; and sometimes has mag 
nesia or lime in i^

Epsom Salts,-Were produced originally by 
evaporating the water of Springs at Ep 
som in England these salts cooHit of 
sulphuric acid and magnesia they exist 
in Sea Water, and are found in solution 
wlieu the common culinary salt baschry*. 
talized, after a large part of the water 
has been evaporated.

Ga», is a term which includes all the airs 
that differ in their properties from th« 
air of the Atmosphere, »|id tl>is in com 
posed of three Gasen OXVGKN or 
pure air, the support of life and coinbut* 
lion AZOTK or impure air, the ba>is 
ot nitric acid, wbicb united to pot ash

  forms Salt'Petre and CAUBONIC 
ACID GAS. Water is formed of two 
Gases oxygen or pure air; and 'hydro 
gen or inflammable air, the cause of 
flame.

Gyptuin or Plaster of Paris—contain* 43
. parts sulphuric acid, 33 parts lime and 

24 parti water in the 100 it is soluble 
ill 4£0 parto of water at a temperature 
of6Q«

l>wuu B»; he considered.-* cl»y of loose of

friable consistency, mixed with tntca or 
iiinglatis and iron-ochre. 

Magm!«ia as known in commerce, eon* 
laiov 34 (writ carbonic acid, 45 parti 
magnesia, and 21 parts' water it exists 
in tea water, connected with sulphuric 
acid, and may Ic obtained by adding pot 
ash, to winch the sulphuric acid will 
u«ite, and (hereby fr e the magnesia  
it it utmost insoluble in pure water, but 
will combine with and soliWy it as lima 
does, when wo mike this into mortar. 

Mail is a mixture of carbonate of lime/and 
cldy, the varieties difter at they contain 
mure or less lime or sand, or the aduetivt) 
part ol clay on a clay toil, marl a. 
bounding chiefly in lime and nand would 
be best on a sandy soil, thai which ig 
not only rich io lime, but also ID the ta- 
naceous part of clay, would be prefera 
ble.    '..!. ;.>y   

Mordants is a term which dyert we to 
designate the substances that are em« 
ployed to dispo-e the colouring particles 
to unite permanently and brilliantly with 
the objects to 1>e d)e<f. 

Muriaiic Acid, is obtained from tea talt, 
when combined with soda, they form our 
table nr culinary talt by pouring sul- 
phuiic acid on tea salt the muriatic aci4 
it displaced, and the soda then uniting 
with the sulphuric acid forms the-well 
known, useful GIauber»»altt. 

Neutrnl Salts -;ire formed when acid* 
unite with Alkalies, so at to disguistj 
each others properties; thus SULPHU 
RIC ACID, which it intensely tour, 
unites with SODA, or the alkali of sea. 
salt, which is corrosive, and Giaubtf 
salts are the result of their union. 

Oxalic Acid ia obtained ia a cbryrtalirjf 
form from Sugar, distilled with nKrifc 
acid, and hence it has been caUed the 
Acid of Sugar it exists in the -vonrl 
sorrel o.valia acet>tfiltt, diluted in much ; 
witter it.it* pleasant, but concentrated *.   
or mixed will} t)ut little water, it is rer/ 
acrid. ..'I'A....

Ox>g<-n 100 parts of the ntrhospbera 
contain 21 purls of oxygen gat or vital 
a,r iih prest-nre'U neceiuary to support 
lilt: or combustion, and to the germina 
tion of seeds i ail these mutt cetme when 
it is ithteot-r-unilui) to sulphur thty" 
form sulphuric acid united with'Aya'ro* 
gen gas dief form water.... __^~--   "" 

(li.ijieAiited  we "**7~* 'wJy becomes oxf: 
geiutfil when it unites witu oxygen   
thus iron combined with a eortTin por 
tion of oxygen i» black, and with a still ' 
greater portion becomes red or rutty. . ^ 

Peat, or the black moss of moors, Htrtttlf 
speaking, is not found in many phces,    
and un where so frequently an io Scot- 
lam! ar.d Ireland, where the bogs abound 
with, and atibrd it in great quantitiei 
for fuel.

Phosphate of Lime is the basis of Bone** 
and couMt>ts of Lime 70 parts, a»d 
(iho-phoric acid 30 parts this acid ia 
found f ee in oniiihs. Phosphorus may be 
obtained from burnt biines, bv a complex; 
pnu:e«s and Oxygen witl> this bate, 
fbriii Phosphoric. Atid. 

Pneninatjc Appatatus this is designed (a 
meurtiire. airelorm fluids or gnses a v«ry 
simple onei- described and leprescnted 
in Davy's Agricultural ( demistry; it 
consists of a bottle which holds the acid 
to be useri this bottle in drifted at tbt>' 
upper em! by a gla»s.stopple, and it hat a 
 top ock towards the oit<>r end, Mirmigd 
whidi the acid may be passed a.t pleas- 
utrj thi> etid in titled into the neck of » 
larger hottle, into which the toil to be 
examined i* placed, and from one si do 
of which a tube passes, having an empty 
or flaccid bladder at its termination, 
wiilnnthe ueck ofabi^er vessel that it 
filled with water; so that when (be acid 
hV (lowed upon the soii, the eltiatic fluid 
which' it tt4»ii«jwres pavsei ihrouzh tho 
tube, and dilutes as it fills the bladder, 
which c ii'ses some of the water in tliit 
vessel (o flow through a njiout into a gra. 
dun ted measure, and by its volume mdi-~ 
cates (he piopnrtion of gas disengaged; 
every ounce measure o't Carbonic Acid 
Ga», indicates the pretence of 2 grain* 
o» Cnrbnnate of Lime.

Precipitate when ue put t substance into 
' any solution, apd (Ins causes the other 

to separate, and one of them to fall we 
tar it precipitates the tailing body M 
when we pour tpirit of vine, rectified* 
spirit into a brine\r mixture of aalt 
water, the spirit unites with th« - 
which lets the Halt fall or be | 
to ihe bottom of the containing ,,m.^h

Sands are silictotu,  the w'.;n known ttinf! 
stone in a pulverized n'iatB . qr tbey ^ 
ca!r.are<iut, being i.',,ue gtoM( ^f Mg 
shells reduced to the Hate of taod. '

Sulphate of Lime it platter of parit, IM 
gypsum.

Sulphuric Acid was formerly obtained by 
distilling green vitriol, a salt known itt 
commerce M Copperas, and oo^ipoted 
of iron ai»d »ulpb«rie , acid, hence tbia 
acid was called oil f vitriol but it it> 
now procured by burning a mijjure of 
 ulphurund saltpetre in tihamlieitt lined 
with lead, hrving their, bottoms al»o cov 
ered with water to condense or at>-orb 
the acid yapors.

Vegetable Acid* the acetic acid \» (naaA. 
in the ftap of tre«Ji the oxalic act, iniow«ii;t|»tr-w-: -- ij  - '

/I'  /r 
ill



'Jt 
(•

mtcli, ke.} th«.ntne ncid in Hires, wt»or- 
Itebwrjr, cranberry, &.c. tbe malic acid 
in apples, and the gallic acid chicfljf in 
the bark of most tree*. 

Vegetable Extract was formerly ufed to 
designate all those substance*, which may 
be extracted from plants by means of 
water, and wbicli remained behind in 
the state of a dry mass, when the water 
was evaporated. '

/!.. '—"^X)"* .««.i.../i•>•.-„' .'„-•

From the -Albany Argus, Jan. 22. 
'GREAT REPUBLICAN MEKTING.

At i» general and very numerous and 
Vighty respectable meeting of the republi 
cans of the city of Albany, held at Rock- 
well's Mansion House, on (he 21st inst. 
the hoo.CHARLES E DUDLEY Mayor 
t>f the city, was called to the chair, and 
BRNJ. KNOWER, Esq. Treasurer of 
ttiis state, was appointed Secretary.
  The object of the meeting was briefly sta 
ted from the chair, & the FoHowiag cones, 
pondence read, relating to the recent ap 
pointment of deputy postmaster for this city. 

. »; Washington City. /««,9, 1822. 
i ' '- Gentlemen The enclosed letters shew 
the ground we have taken in regard to the 
appointment of-a postmaster of your city 
Of the result, you have already beefi advi- 
aed. Aware of the dissatisfaction which
*si«U in our state, with the course ol ap 
pointments in the post bffice department, 
and of the impression common to our polit 
ical friends, that the political characters 
of the applicants to that department, were

t;,;'

te*A

li:
I:

ant as much regarded as justice and good 
policy required, we deemed it advisible 
to embiace this occasion to impose on the 
Postmaster General the necessity ol passing 
distinctly »n that question. We wete also 
apprehensive,' that from the circumstance 
of political fidelity being so justly apprecr 
ated with you, you would naturally suppose 
it was to the same extent elsewhere, and 
night on that account be inclined to atlri 
bute obnoxious appointments, rather to Ye 
nmsncss on the part of your friends here, 
than to the true cause. You bare now the 
name ^means of judging as ourselves, how 
fir you mar with propriety reward the 
appointment in this case as deciding, that 
in the administration of the post office de 
partment, political distinctions give no 
preference.

That yon will be disappointed and mor- 
tifiVd, we can readily believe; but we trust 
.that you will not be disheartened. While 
tber* are no men in this country more 
inured to political guttering, than the re- 

' publicans of New York, there are none 
who have stronger reason! to be satisfied 
of the irrepressible energy of the democratic 
party, and that no abases of their confi 
dence, can long remain beyond their reach 
and plenary correction. On this convic 
tion, we trust you will repose yourselves, 
and art accordingly.

With respect and esteem,
Your obt. servt*. 

. DANIEL D TOMPKINS,
JU. V. BUUEN.

To Benjamin Knower. Charlm E. D»d- 
l»y, Roger Skinner, John Sfitwell, See. &c.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wathingttin, Jan. 3d, 1822.

Sir We have been informed that It is
in contemplation to vacate the office of
deputy postmaster, for the city of Albany.
The importance of the station, not only
to the citizens of Albany, (but, from the

' circumstance of its being the principal
distributing office in the state,) to our citi.

,  << *ena generally, induces us to request that
A we may be Informed of the determination

  / <tf tour department, before the vacancy is
' ;  upplted-, our object is to secure a fit and

office of postmaster at Albany. It it de. 
feinible that a new postmaster should be 
appointed, without much delay. If the 
Pr.esid.ent thinks proper to have the ap 
pointment delayed, it will be so. The 
President, this day, referred me to the 
Secretary of the Navy, upon whom I cal 
led, who informed me that he would com 
municate with me to.morrow.

Very respectfully, ; " 
..' -.;' Your most ob't. serv't.

R.4. MEIGS, Jr. 
Iton. D. D. Tompkins 
Hon. Rulus King -,, 
Hon. M. Van Buren.

Washington, Jan. 5th, 1822.. 
Sir The enclosed letters explain our 

wishes and the object of this application. 
If the delay we ask can be granted, we 
would be much obliged, by being apprized 
of it in season, to Write home by to mor. 
row's mail. Sensible of the deep interest 
which our citizens will, for a variety of 
reasons, take in the Question, 1 would much 
regret a decision, without affording them 
an opportunity to be further heard.

With great respect, 
Your obedient and very humble serv't.) 

M. V. BUREN. 
The President.
P. S. If proper, I wish the letters may 

be returned to me.
Note. The preceding correspondence 

with the P. M. G. together with the fol- 
lowing letter, were the letters above re 
ferred to. 
. To the President of the United States.

Sir We unite in the request which has 
been made for the postponement of the 
appointment ol deputy post roaster for the 
city of Albany, (in case the removal of 
Mr. Smith wick be determined on) until an

but 
the

. At ah «arjy hour this morning, we vjern 
informed by you, that you 'do not deem ft 
expedient to dejay the appnintment  " ' 
declaring your readiness to receive 
communication, we had requested an op 
portunity to nnk^, before your ultimate.! 
decision on the question was made. Un-' 
der these citcuinstances, we take the liber 
ty of recommending to you for the ap 
pointment to Deputy Pnst Master at Alba 
ny, John Lansing, Jr. Esq.

Mr- L. is one of the few surviving

Easton Gazette*
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opportunity can be afforded to the citizens 
of that place to express their wishes on 
the subject, and earnestly solicit that the 
same may be complied with.

We have the honor to be 
Very respectfully, your ob't servt's. 

James Hawk* Jer'h. H. Piersoni 
T. H.Hu bba'd Sam'1. Campbell 
Rich'd M'Carly W. B. Rochester 
R. H. Walwotth Wro . W. Van Wyck 
Natli'l. Pitcher D. Woodcock 

Eliiha Litchfield. 
Washington, Jan. 1th, 1822. 

Sir I have received your letter, re 
questing a postponement of any appoint 
ment to the vacancy in the Post office at 
Albany fur a specific term. As tim case 
is connected with others, and involves a 
principle in the administration of the post 
office department, I have on that account, 
as well as my respect for you,,and"the 
other gentlemen who have united in mak 
ing the request, bestowed on it, all the 
consideration which it justly merited.

By the law, establishing the post office 
department, the appointment of alUthe of 
ficers employed in it, under the post master 
general is exclusively vested in him, without 
reference to the president. Had it been 
intended that the president should controul 
the appointment* in cUuil, or take any 
agency in them, the provisions of the law, 
and the powers granted by it would have

triots of the Revolution; he was a tnem- 
ir of the Convention which framed the 

constitution of the United Stfttes^ntP of 
that which adopted it in tlie state of New 
Yorkj has been Chief Justice of the Su 
preme Courrf and chancellor of the state, 
which latter place he held until be arrived 
at the age of sixty, when by the constitu 
tion, he was disqualified from continuing 
in it, and reduced to the station of a pri> 
vate citizen. His integrity and capacity 
are unquestionable, and the appointment 
in a pecuniary point of view, would perhaps 
be" important to him, and to a numerous 
and amiable family. We feel, sir, that we 
speak correctly, when we say, that nothing 
would be more grateful to the feelings of 
the people of our state, than to see an old 
patriot thus provided for in the evening of 
his days.

Of General Van Rensselaer, we have no 
desire to say any thing which might excite 
personal prejudice; that his conduct has 
been that of a gallant man, we cheerfully 
admit. But we submit to your considera 
tion, bow far he has partaken of the justice 
of his country. It cannot be unknown to 
you, that the United States have granted 
him a liberal pension for life, which with 
becoming munificence was allowed to 
commence many years back; independent

funds of the stale ujmnUp 
is to giv« her u i '

STATE THEASUH*. '
We published a short time ago Mr. Uru- 

ces report from the Committee of Ways ?t 
Means on the stale ol the Finances The 
statement in the report is tolerably plain 
but very prolix, and we fear very incorrect 
We are a little humiliated as a Marylamler 
in reading the observations which accom- 
pnny (his report To say nothing of their 
awkward and clumsy phrase, and their bad 
taste, they are defective in the common 
rudiments of Grammar, they are bad En 
glish, and altogether dlifer in language and 
in style from what ought to mark the re 
port* of the member, who is selected by the 
House of Delegates to be at the head of

of which he has for a long time held a lu 
crative office in the state of New.York, 
unHer several successive administrations »f 
different and hostile political sentiments. 
Mr. Lansing is now, and alwaya has been, 
a firm and inflexible republican, zealously 
devoted to the maintenance of the great 
republican party of the Union. Mr. Van 
Rensselaer has throughout been a warm, ac. 
tive &. indefatigable opponent of that party. 

We will not discriminate between the 
pretensions of the two gentlemen, on the

the important Committee of Ways and 
Means.

Can there be a more jumbled up, ill 
jointed sentence than the first, which in- 
tf»nds to be a sort of preface to the report ? 
It reads as follows :

"Believing it tobe the'r indispensable duty 
us well as the mandate of wisdom and of sound 
policy, in public as well as in private life, 
at till times, but more especially the present, to 
uke a clear, just 8c comprehensive view of our 
situation, your committee now proceed to lay 
before you a plain estimate of thing*, anil to 
exhibit those suggestions, which have sprang 
from an examination into .pur treasury con 
cerns."

All this may be rendered into English 
thus: "The Committee of Ways and 
Means, believing it to be their duty, annu 
ally to lay before you a faithful statement 
ot the condition of the Treasury, beg leave 
to make the following Report: 

After the several statements ol amounts, 
&c. the report then proceeds "Thus have 
we lain before you as clear, full.and ex 
pressive an evidence of your monied con 
cerns, &c. !tc. meaning, no doubt, to say, 
"Thus have we laid before you as plain 
and full a statement, kc. 6tc. making use 
of the word laid, ot the perfect tense of the 
verb to lay, instead of Mr. Bruces passive 
participle lain of the verb to lie and ex-

the members of the confederacy , 
gentleman has »n highly daubed  ,  
State LoUerjes.-.Tax on Legacie.^' "* 
ate License i'or Dry Goodv-Tai  « Mr* 
Dispensations (meariin? we supple 
ti'«i*ln(ed into.plain English, »  )  
Quakers) Tax on otiginal wri'i 8~.'r 
certain law proceedings a di, tct ,'" 
from 3 to 6 cenls on the hundred "* 
(if assessable properly a reduction?.' 
per diem of members of the General A 
M'embly (we presume it does not extend i] 
County Officers. Judges of Orph,, 
Courts, Justices of Levy Court* ant) C« 
mUsiiwerB of. the Tax) and a reduction*^ 
certain salaries. These are reported' 
efficient Ways and Means. '

The iden of providing an establis^l 
venue for a stale by the deinor«)Bi nf, 
gambling system of Lotteries, j» y^ 
Statesman did ever yet recommend, or'aa 
moral man approve We shall th'erefull 
devote no mme than the above remark (il 
 his branch of the subject, became »e con.1 
sider that it deserves no other notice

A Tax on Legacies is a servile imiijii,,, 
of the British system, which, if product,,, 
there, would be very little so here,|J 
would be rather a cruel deduction fro«. 
pittance, which, in itself, is often scut 
and insufficient.

The Tax on Dry Goods, like all Ofw 
indirect Taxes, does not fall where i
f«s»es to fall, but is paid by the consumer- 
thus whilst you are trying to make I 
people believe that you are taxing Shopi 
keepers, who are daily receiving their nig. 
ney, you are actually taxing the pe0p|, 
themselves a great deal higher thin tin 
tax laid Each Shopkeeper, who \

been different, 
my experience

Such also according to 
and information on the

subject, has been the uniform practice of 
the executive. For these reasons, i deem 
it improper to interfere.

1 am sir, with great respect, 
Your very ob't serv't. k

JAMES MONROE. 
Hon. M. Van Buren.

Washington. City, Jan. 61 h, 1822. 
Sir If our application for delay, in re 

gard to the appointment of deputy post

score of capacity and integrity, but assume 
what we feel confident will not be denied 
by the friends of Mr. Van Rensselear, that 
Mr. Lansing's are at least equal *o his. 
In this view of the subject, we wish to 
submit to ycu, whether the preference 
ought not to be given to Mr I.unsing, be 
cause he belongs to the republican party; 
and to secure a decision upon that question 
by your department, we now propose, that 
if any objections are made to Mr. Lansing 
which have weight with you, we will sug 
gest the name or names of other respectable 
republicans of the city of Albany, to whom 
the appointment will be acceptable.

Knowing, as we do, that the republicans 
of the state of New York, will regard it a« 
a matter ol great importance, that the post 
office &t the seat of government should be 
in the hands of a gentleman of the same po. 
liticrfl character with themselves; and anx. 
iou« that they should fully understand the 
principle which in this particular governs 
your department, we have felt it to be our 
duty end our right on this occasion, to pre 
sent that question respectfully but distinct 
ly to your decision. We forbear discus 
sion on the matter and therefore content 
ourselves with observing that whatever 
might be the correct course as to removals

eluding as useless, if not nonsensical, his 
''«.rpreasi«e evidence." 

One more criticism and we shall pass 
thing* Mr. Bruce

full opportunity to all concerned, to make 
their representations to you on the subject 

Will there be any objection to-a com 
ftliance with our request ?

Your* respectfully. 
- . RKING, •>-:•. '••••'• '•'•V,V M. V. BUREN. 

The Postmaster General.
Gtntral Post Office, Jan, 4,1822. 

. ''  vOitntlemen I had the honor to receive 
yours of yesterday. *

It has become necessary to appoint a 
new post muster at Albany. An application 
'made by friend* of Gen. Van Rensselaer, 
is now before the President for his con 
sideration.

It is desirable that an appointment 
<-<. should be made without much delay,

1 have the honor to be, 
. With respect your nb't. 
t^'V'- RJ MEIGS,Jr. 
v *: -"Hon. Rufus K-ng, Hon. M. V. Buren 
V"\ Wathington, Jan. 4, 1822. 
>4*8ir Having been informed by your 

iiote of this morning, that'the present dep 
uty postmaster at Albany is to be temoved 
We have to request that the appointment 
of bis Successor maybe delayed long enough 
to enable the citizens of that place to ex 
press .their wishes on the subject We do 
this, in consideration of the importance of 
the appointment, and under a conviction, 

' that they are not apprized that a new 
appointment is ai lliis time to be made. 
Should you. think proper to comply with 
our request, we propose t.vo weeks, as the 
requisite tune, aud in that event, you will 
please to info/Hi us whether the-conaidiTa- 
'tfon of the question in still with tiie Pretti- 
dent; in order that the citizens of Albany, 
may be informed to whom their coairaqni- 
cations may b« addressed.

We request the. favor of your answer, 
in time to enable us to make theTequihite 
communication by the next mail. 

Yours very respectfully.
DANIEL D.TOMPKINS

on to more serious 
concludes thus:

"Shall Maryland slumber? Shall our sister 
stales on each side of us, advance in the proud 
career, and will we, with folded arms, stand 
gazing on, and behold ourselves sXrifiped of 
those advantages, that nature and nature's 
God, emphutically have said belong to us. Let 
us move before it is too latei let ua lay the 
foundation for the future importance and gran 
deur of our stat :•. we shal- thus accumulate na 
tional & individual wealth,- & let us never for 
get that such i s the surest fund, the firmest 
capital upon which to rest all our calculations 
for future exigencies Si for our future wants."

Such a sentence as this, has no more bu 
siness to be in what ought to be a plain, 
ilrong and concise state paper, relating to 
the money concerns of the state, than it has 
to be in the chaste and deliberate discourse 
of a Quaker Preacher -This ranting stuff, 
a part of which is supposed to have some 
meaning, and a part of it never could have 
bad any, was quoted too by some of our 
critical Editors, as a matter worthy of at 
tention whether it was attention for de 
risions sake, or attention for applause, we 
did not exactly comprehend but if there 
is another person besides the author of the

tax, draws forty times the amount of tbi 
tax out of the people who 'purchase, b? 
means of additional pur centum on theitl 
goods, and it is in reality laying a 
tax upon the people for the benefit uf Sh«| 
keepers, rather than for the benefit of ibt| 
state.

Tax on militia dispensations That ii, 
the Quakers and others who are coascieo. 
tiously scrupulous of bearing arms, are to 
pay a tax to be exempt from that duty. W« 
have already had woeful experience enuurt 
of the oppression and tyranny practncd it 
a neighboring state in recovering fines md 
taxes of this sort, to give us a thorough 
aversion to them In times of war, at 
citizens should aid the government equally, 
according to their means, ant! this should 
be exacted from all in some efficient way  
but dispensation taxes in time of Peict, 
imposed on men who claim the libiTtj ol 
conscience, is a measure that will be re 
gretted by all sagacious men. It Mill tU 
be uncertain and unproductive.

Tax on Original Writs Why should i 
man be obliged to bear a Tax because beii 
reduced to tue necessity of seeking his just 
rights through the medium of Courts o( 
Justice? If it is reimbursed to him io hit 
costs, does it not savour of oppression up 
on the poor debtor? is it not an accumula> 
tion of evil upon him ivho will have quiu

f>om office, at this time when the feelings

master at Albany be denied) we have to 
request that you will indulge us with an 
opportunity of making farther communica 
tion to you on the subject, before the 
ultimate decisiM be made.

We have the honor to be, 
Your obedient and very humble ̂ servt's. 

DANIEL D. TOM.MUNS 
M. VAN BUREN. 

The Hon Return J. Meigs 
General Post Office, Jan. 1th, 1822. 

Gentlemen I do not deem it expedient 
to delay the appointment oft post master 
at Albany. 1 can have certainly no objec 
tions to receive from you any communica 
tions which you may be pleased to make 
on that subject.

1 have the honor to be, respectfully, 
Your ob't. serv't.

R. J. MEIGS. Jr. 
Hon. D. D. Tompkins 
Hon. M. Van Buren. 

Rectived at *>«>« Rising, 'Jan. 1th, 1822. 
Immediately wrote him a note, that as 

the delay solicited could not be granted, 
lie would receive the communication con 
templated by the note of Mr. Van Buren 
and myself of Saturday by 1 o'clock, Mr.

of party are in some degree relaxed, we 
had flattered ourselves with the hope that 
for new appointments at least (all other 
matters equal} a preference would be given 
by every department of a republican ad 
ministration, to its republican supporters. 
There is one other point of view in which 
we wish to present this matter to your 
consideration.

General Van Rensselaer held the office 
of Adjutant General, nf our state for many 
years and as we have before stated, under 
different administrations. In the severe 
and trying contest in which the Republicans 
of that state, have for some years past, 
been involved, he yielded his undivided ex- 
ertiona against them, and was a zealous and 
efficient partisan.

Having succeeded in wresting the pow 
er from the hands of their adversaries; the 
government of that state, onlv last winter, 
thought proper to extend to him, the rule 
which had with an unsparing hand, been 
applied to their friends, by removing him 
from office. The people of the state have 
at two tucce-sive elections by large and 
decisive majorities, approved the course 
of those whom they entrusted with the

paragraph who can admire it, they ought 
to be set apart from all'other created beings

C. _ . f __l ' ' .

Stevenson delivered the note personally, 
and Mr. Meigs was pleased 
would wait accordingly.

! to say he 
D. D. T.

M.V. BtJttRN.  V^i&'-i 1 ' 
Tfc* Postmaster General.

General Po»t Office^ Jan. 4, 1823.
Gentlemen 1 hive the tumor to state,

in reply to yours uf this date, that thu
President has not decided or directed, in
thwart of the expected vacancy of the

Jan. 1th, 1822.
Sir  --Having understood from you, that 

the 'Post Master at Albany, was at all 
events to be removed, and sensible that 
tmch an event was not so known or expect 
ed by the citizens of thai place, as to af 
ford them an opportunity to express their 
wibbes as to his successor, we on Friday 
last, united in a request (or a postponement 
of the subject until they could be appriied 
of the determination of your department. 
In reply to our note you was. pleased to 
say, that the consideration of the subject 
was with the President; and that it he di 
rected the postponement, it might be grant. 
ed. Under an impression that that ques 
tion was still open with^the President, w« 
applied to him; and it appears, by a note, 
which he has this moment enclosed to us, 
and which w« here transmit to you, that a 
great proportion also of the representatives 
f our state, tnokt nl whom hart signed 

Mr. Van Ren»sel»er*s application, to y«u, 
addressed a note (o the President, ear- 
otstly soliciting tiro delay uked fur by us.

power of the state, you can very readily 
estimate the feelings with which they wilt 
learn, that a department of the general 
government has so soon, and under such 
circumstances, conferred an office which 
will give him much more political influence, 
'and consideration among them, than the 
one of which they have deemed fit to de 
prive him; and will determine to what res 
pect those feelings are entitled.

With respect, your ob't. servt'a.
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS 
M. VAN BUREN.

The Hon. Return J. Meigs. Jun.
Central Pott Office, Jan. 8/A, 1822.

as fit company for, and communicants 
with, each other alone.

We next proceed to the estimates of 
Mr. Bruce and his Commit lee.

He reports the whole available capital of 
the state at present to be $811,606 77 cts. 
rejecting the sum ol $397,842 66 as dead 
capital, consisting of Potomac Loans, Po- 
tomac Stock, Bank, Road and Manutac 
turing Stocks, and reduced 3 per cent 
stock  I he whole of the Annual Revenue 
h<t reports to be $8£,Q70 79 and the An 
nual Expenditures $180,794 17 making a 
deficiency of revenue uf $98,723 38 cts 
and this is annual too, until the rejected 
funds above become productive, or new 
sources of Revenue are opened This de 
ficit however is a little diminished by Mr. 
Bruce, by applying to it $4,916 33 receiv 
ed from the United States government as 
a ball of reimbursement for WarJSxpendi. 
ture allowed, and $5,731 54 cts the last 
ball in the Treasury in December 1831   
the deficiency is then reduced to $88,085 
51 cts which is the least deficiency of the 
state's revenue that can be made for the 
year 1822.

Notwithstanding all this, Mr. Bruce as 
serts that $48,085 51 cts is the amount of 
the true deficiency, and this he makes out 
by deducting from that amount the debt 
of $40.000 due the Farmers' Bank, 
incurred in 1817-18, because, although 
now due, the Bank does not require it to be 
paid hut surely aa it is due, it will be an 
nual debt until paid, and to pay.it $40,000 
capital must be consumed, or $40,000 must 
be raised some other way.

TM> application of the $4,916 33 cts to 
current expenditures is not proper but as 
it is a small amount and probably among 
the last we shall get, it is not so important

enough to bear without it? Why should 
you tax a man because he is so unfortunite 
as tobe in debt? there is a degree of cru 
elty and unteelmgness in this which cio 
never 5nd favour wiih any thinking legisla 
tive body.

As little can be said in hehalfof atai| 
"up«n certain law proceedings" but i 
dont know what those proceedings are, *e| 
are unable to give a definite answer.

A Direct Tax This we will leave for) 
the present and go on to the reat

A reduction of per diem allowance i 
a reduction of certain salaries Whether 
this per diem reduction it to extend to ill 
county officers is not expressed, but we A 
once say i that there is not one of themwl" 
receives too much, if they art all proper 
men, jit for their tetptctivt duties—a 
for the legislature, if you piofcss top"I 
any thing by way of daily support, we cintl 
conceive how you can late their per<lien| 
less than at its present amount Ab to sal 
aries, there are few of your salary officer*
who get enough Your Judges do DO!, 
your Governor does not, and what salwi* 
are contemplated we are at a loss to (If

Gentlemen Your communication of 
yesterday I had the honor to receive and 
to gins it an attentive perusal and a res 
pectful consideration.

I regret that on a view of the whole 
Mubject, I have not been able to accord 
 »ith your views and opinions.

With high respect, 
I am your mest ob't. serv'f. - '::'(, >. 

R. J. MEIGS, Jr. 
The Hon. D. D. Tompkins 
The Hon. M. Van Buren. 
[The Keiolutions au<l Memorial shall appear 

in

 nor is it right to leave the Treasury lies 
titute, by taking the last farthing remaining 
in it to reduce a monstrous deficiency n few 
thousand'dollars The balance of $5,721 
54 cts ought to he left where it u, nor 
ought there ever to be a less one in the 
Treasury and this would n»ke the true 
and proper deficiency $93.807 05 cts to 
be provided for this year, which is unques 
tionably the correct estimate, inttead of 
the $48,085 61 cts as reported by Mr. 
Bruce.

termtne. .. 
No, it is not that the fixed salaries md| 

pay of the useful, regular and eatnblikhtil 
officers ol government, run awayw.tbtf* 
revenue and makes deficiencies it i« «* 
your various favourites obtain jobs, ywf 
numerous unbounded, little service ren 
dering petuiwners, who are attending in *  
lobbies, and hanging on the skirts of mem 
bers of the legislature and of lb« council «t 
their rooms and elsewheie, receive the"*' 
ges of thuir sycophancy these are the 
Treasury Moths that let out eternal Jm»»
 Drive these pests off, give your 
officers k member oftbi govern 
compensation, average your finances 
a durable and equal basis, and the >t*M 
will be strong and opulent, and,the neoDlH 
thriving and happy. .

Ladt of all, tve come to Mr. Br««| 
Direct Tax,-which is the only good i 
nctent part, uf his Ways and Meaps ton- 
emit the revenue and to render it pern* 
neiitly safe and durable. . ..

It is not our intentiou to enquire at tn» 
time, whose fault it is that the TreWrf 
has,become so exhausted a sing)" ' lll»T "' 
we think, will piace tliis zubject in «  « *

  light, viit: That for the last twenty foj 
ye«r», »uch-l :x4 been the barrassed r«««' 
tiou of the Slate of Maryland,
(be agiiating and uuceasing cotl| 
partis, that all have been bowed

, dow»]
a,

will; obvious servility to the P'P"1""/ 
of the' day  in consequence ot * cl1' £ # 
lie measures h*ve been fashioned to pie-
the little wranglers at Cross Ro^1 Ta" .fa w.f ra w«nd your Grog inspired Politicians, raw 

.thanto subserve the grc.MiotereaU 
staie, and to merit thu »p|»rubatio'iI i » A .. u v,r ..» . e,| Let us now advert to ht, W.ys&.Mea^ in-dJenaen tyeon,anrv

j to meet this dehct-ncy, and w |»l*«a tbf I v '
uud meu ol
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In establishing a astern of revenuethere 
arp certain cardinal maxims .that should 
.iwavs eaide us such a* cheapness and 

'facility It eolleclion-a' fair and equr' 
bearing upon every man-permanency--k 
, "fficient productiveness that will rather 
increase than diminish. All these nlaxims

• _• * • _ *!*** T^it*«j
CcaDv • •••••- ------

L~, / -    » WM ,re united in the Direct Tax upon all an- 
'' "".""TiiuM MtMble property, and for that reason, this 

Ka ili,..i . -M ' Je Of revenue is incomparably superior 
to every otker. We see the absolute neeea- 
liiy for additional revenue, and we are se 
riously disposed to render every aid in our

hundred u,.,.
rediictioa Of','

'he General A

of
' " iCtaj

adduction, 
are
s.

established  .! 
demoralizing,^!

power" towards raising it; we do not wish to 
call da*" odium upon any man or set of men, 
ve yhject to plans we dont like, and criti 
cise language am! observations that have 
faults but if the legislature will lay a di; 
reel tax for the purposes of the state, we 
will applaud and defend the measure, and 
we will hacard the opinion, that whatever 

-,_ netty brawlers may say, the good sense of 
comrnend or,^ £g majorily wi |i a |so approve it, because
- 1ne measure is a necessary one to meet the

All Mr. BiuiJe's plans, except'the direct 
tax are obnoxious to this objection, viz: 
that the collection of those taxes would 
require additional officers and expenses, 
ind the system, in all probability, would be 
very defective at first but the direct tax 
is already arranged and in operation, and 
would not require one additional officer, or 
draw alter il any additional expence this 
is no trifling consideration, no inconsidera 
ble superiority.

He estimates that three cents in the
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hundred dollars would produce fifteen thou 
sand dollars, and six cents thirty thousand 
dollars Twelve and a half cents then 
would produce sixty thousand   ami as the 
present deficiency would be, exclusive of 
the bank debt of #40,000, a little more 
than $50,000, a permanent tax of twelve 
and a half cents would, after the payment 
of the bank debt, lea>e a considerable an 
nual surplus, supposing that the tax would 
produce no more than $60,000 at this time, 
not regarding the improving value of lands, 
the increase of population, and the regular 
accumulation of wealth. This to be sure 
is a very unfavorable time to lay burdens 
upon the people   but if necessity compels 
the measure, it mast be done   Mie only 
thing is, to make that burden as light as 
possible, and the tax which is imposed now 

, will regularly improve, in amount, whereas 
the necessary expenditures ought to be 
stationary, and the surplus alone appropri

. At few 
sort, and

early to watch the tides, or dispel the t 
fogs at Washington, he has- not informed | 
us, every man tUrefore will draw his own 
conclusions from an incident so moment 
ous and extraordinary.

From an attentive perusal of the remon 
strance, the resolutions and the memorial, 
it will be found that the sum total of the 
complaint is, that the unity of party has 
been broken, and the republicans are placed 
in danger the great and appaling danger 
of losing offices, and if this should be the 
result, will Mr. Tompkins, or Mr Van Bu 
ren undertake to say, that the people, or 
the country will suffer by it; these gentle 
men know that the greatest danger to Re 
publics, arises from the excess of party 
spirit; the'Republics of old were destroyed 
by it, and our own republic has been 
shaken to its centre more than once by its 
baneful influence. I undertake to affirm that 
there is not an honest republican in the 
country, be he Federalist, or be he Demo 
crat, who would not rejoice at a state of 
public calm and tranquility. Such times 
might be very serious to those who are so 
deeply concerned in preserving the unity 
of party, in those days it may happen that 
Mr. Tompkins may eat his commons and 
drink his beer on Stateu Island; and Mr. 
Van Buren may make his bows, and dance 
his cotillons in the Albany Hotel, instead 
of struting like a cock pidgeon, through 
the drawing room at Washington.

Mr Tompkins and Mr. \ an Buren, in 
their letter to Mr. Knower, and others at

.ANNAPOLIS, Feb 5,1822.   
"Our Session is likely to be an ontnually 

long one. Nearly all toe most important 
bills which have been reported yet, remain 
to be acted upon; among them, pre, a bill 
providing for the election of the Si-nate by 
the people one from each county, a bill to 
elect the governor by the people, a bill re 
ducing the number of Delegates, and seve 
ral bills relating to the revenue laying taxes 
on legacies, w.'its, additional taxes on Dry 
Goods and a direct tax of 6 or 10 cents 
on the $100."

MAHYLJUVD LEGISLATURE.

ated to internal improvements. 
ears with a revenue of thisyears ' proper attention to other branches,

would extricate us from all difficulties, af 
ford an ample fund for all purposes of state 
government, and annually leave at the dis-j 
nasal 'of the state, if seful and abundant 1 
surpasses that would not only add to the 
revenue, but would improve and embellish 
the country, facilitate and increase trade, 
augment industry, and tend in every way 
to promote the wealth, strength and iqde- 
pendence of Maryland.

The late restrictive system and war have 
had, as they necessarily must, great influ 
ence to depress property   The condition 
ot Europe for twenty years next preceding:

Albany, say that  'justice and policy" re 
quire that Demos should be preferred, 
the "irrepressible energies" of New York 
demos demand it; they hold in their 
hands the "rod of plenary correction," 
which, I suppose, in good lime they will 
apply to Mr. Monroe and bis refractory 
cabinet. This is certainly very sublime 
and very elegant writing, and no doubt 
made the Knowers and Savages at Albany 
stare. Should it fall into the hands of the 
Quarterly Reviewers, your country will 
suffer for it, for you gentlemen, like Sir 
John of did, are persons of great ad in   

Mr. Tompkins, very likely believes 
that bis irrepressible energies, gave him 
a good title to the next Presidency, and 
Mr. Van Buren is honestly of opinion, that 
his graces and attitudes would be best 
displayed at (be court of St. James. You 
say, gentlemen, you have capacity to suf 
fer on this I congratulate you. The time 
is approaching when you will be put to the 
test. The expedients of party combination 
cannot uphold you; you may play at Buck- 
tail, in your own state, but jyju .cannot 
teach* the game to the Southern &. the Wes 
tern men; you must depend upon your own 
merits, such as they are. Your miserable 
efforts to rekindle the dying embers of par 
ty have'enderedyou ridiculous to all, but 
your Albany confederates. Your "irre. 
pressible energies," will bejepme a stand 
ing jest with the witty Virginians, the 
sharp.sighted Kentuckians hold you in 
derision, and your own colleague, Mr. 
King, when he gets a good snug party 
round him, on whom he can rely, will

From our Corrnjtondent at dnnopolis.
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEIiWGS.

HOUS8 OF DELEGATES.
FRIDAY, Feb. 1.

The Committee of Grievances & Courts 
of Justice hare reported, that it does not 
appear to them from the evidence examin 
ed and connected with the record enclos 
ed by Samuel Barnes, that Judge Sliriver 
has so misdemeaned himself in »nVe as to 
require the interposition of the General As 
sembly; but upon the charge made by Mat 
thias Bartgins, (viz his recommending to 
him the suppression of testimony in a cause 
depending in Frederick county court,) the 
committee recommend the adoption of an 
address to the Governor, requiring his re 
moval from his office of Associate Judge 
of the fifth Judicial District.

SATURDAY, Feb. 2.
The Speaker laid before the house a let 

ter from Judge Sbriver, protesting his in 
nocence and praying a postponement or* 
the enquiry into his conduct until Monday, 
the lltb inst. when he will be ready. Some 
petitions were read and local bills passed.

MONDAY, Feb. 4.
Mr. Pigman's bill, providing that none 

but officers and soldiers of the Maryland 
line, exhibiting schedules of their estate, 
shewing their poverty, should receive pen- 
sipns., had a second reading, and after a

from good authority that 
Mr. Luwndes has declined the nomination 
of the legislature of South Carolina, ant) 
will not be a candidate for the presidency. 
This election we further learn was the 
principal topic at Washington during the 
Holidays. The resolutions of the caucus 
at Columbia, S< C. had been received there 
and created considerable sensation. It is 
thought that Mr. Adams' and Mr. Cal- 
houn's prospects are oy no means very 
favourable, particularly the latter. Craw- 
lord appears to be the most prominent 
man, at this time. Savamutk Rep.

We are credibly informed that the a- 
mouut of collections received in this city
and liberties, and already deposited in the 
Bank of Pennsylvania for the bent fit of tl-e
Orphas Atylum, reaches to nearly Twen 
ty-five Thousand Dollars. This, with 
other sums to be expected, adde I to the 
Mate Donation, and the Insurance, it is 
supposed will constitute an aggregate of 
forty thousand dollars.  We record il 
as a fact truly honourable to the'feelings 
and liberality of our fellow citizens  

Rtlf's Guz.

Orphatu1 Asylurt.
The editors of the Philadelphia Ga- 

xette, of the 24th ult. in a posicnpt, ob 
serve 'we have ascertained that most, if 
not all, ot the missing children have been 
round. Several ot the poor Millie ones' 
had taken shelter in the neighbor ing privies 
and were found almost perished with fear 
and cold.

The Federalists of Albany have nomin 
ated STEI'HE.V-VAN UENSHLI.AEH, Esq. t» 
till the plate m Congress vacated by Gen 
eral \AN K. whoh«> just been appomte<> 
Post Master at that place- 1'at*

It is reported that General George Iran! 
formerly of South Carolina, him been ap 
pointed Governor ot (he Florida!*.

Til? contiguity of situation to the India

Will be offered at Public Sale on ,..» TOl.
at Solomon Wilson's Tavern in the Town of
Cambridge, that Valuable Farm lately belong.
ing to-Creenbury L. Kawleigh, situated he'r
b»lem Meeting ll^uiie in Utircl;e»»«r county
couia ning 3 hundred acres. Iliiu farm otter*
peculiar advantages to anj pernoii wishing to
ptircbue either for speculation or to reside
on; the greater p»rt of t lie land is covered »rh
the very best timber at a short distance from
navigable water, and the remainder i« well
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat and
Tobacco, particularly the last. The gititalion
is pleasant and healthy, and the improvements
very (rood. Persons ditpoxrd to purchase are
re<inraiedto view the premises. The terms
ot Sale me two thousand du!la«Bcssh, and the
remainder on two years credit.

JOHN H. HOOPBR. 
Cambridge, Ffib. 9.1822-Sw

i'i j-        ; j ii "i i he contiguity til siruatioiitoine I 
^^^•^M^^^n^A^ *c ' !ll- int'""> a "d ' he rn^WlitJ of

Mr. B. S. Forrest in a 
quent speech.

KI A i I 8lona ' quarrels with our red brelherti, inn 
very able and elo. ( , roba0iV n,n(ler  ,,. a|)p omtmen ( Of a  ,,,,

the war of 1812, had produced a state of 
things in our country that rait ed all proper 
ty to what might perhaps'be called an unu. 
sual and unnatural standard We can nei- 
the i- look to one nor the other of these pe 
riods for a safe estimate From peculiar 
causes vithm a few years, past, property 
has fallen below its level in value, but we 
have every reason to hope and to believe, 
t at it is returning again to its fair stan 
dard, and the wide spreading improvements 
in agriculture, the spur given to industry, 
and the general exertion which the pres- 
sure of the times has obliged every roan (o 
adopt, will from ibis lime rapidly increase 
the aggregate value of lands and of proper 
ty in ttiH-ral. A tax then upon the asses 
sable property of the slate would rest upon 
a firm foundation it would be the least 
oppressive tax that could be laid and the 
least invidious It would operate equally 
upon all it would be productive in pro. 
portion to (he growing wealth of the state 
 it would be4 certain in amount and in 
receipt easy and cheap of collection no 
increase of officers, no difficulty in the sys 
tem, little necessary to be done tqset the 
proceeds into the Treasury and viewing 
the subject altogether, we are led to be 
lieve, that almost every man who is capable 
of judging upon this matter, will consider 

Ihe true measure adapted to the eii-"

laugh at your folly. .C.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.

SU.VDJF SCHOOLS. 
MR. GRAHAM, 

The most gratifying spectacle I have

A bill creating stock, for the redemption 
of which the state is responsible foi the 
payment of (he debt due from the peniten. 
tiary was passed. It proposes to raibt- 
28,000 dollar*.

TUESDAY, Feb. 5.
A bill authorising the Trr.isurer (o bor 

row $40,000 to meet the expenditures ul 
the financial year 1822, passed. The bill 
providing for the appointment of Flour In 
spector!) in Baltimore by the Governor anil 
Council, was read a second time   various 
documents and depositions touching the 
subject, were also read and the House ad 
journed, before acting finally on it. A re 
solution giving to Mrs. Handy, widow ot 
Captain Levin Handy of Worcester cuuu- 
ty, the half pay of a cuplain for life, wa.' 
read a second time and passed.

Very little has been done Mr. For. 
wood's bill reducing the fees of Clerks 
and Registers ol Wills was rejected last 
week. The most interesting questions I

tury man ti> (hat station necessary ior tin 
present.

General Iznrd is a federalist if he has- 
any politics at all. JVaiumtiJ

The Subscriber
Begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken ai.d now 
occupies that

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

QIBQdNS mrt
fhlualed un the corner of Hack and Gay

Streets, in Cambridge, 
Immediately opposite the Store of Sarnuel L*. 
Contpte, Ksq. in the most pteaaant and faalu 
iouable part of the Town.

His liar is supplied with a well selected as- 
iorimenlof the choicest Ligi/ors of every \a- 
iety, lately purchased in Baltimore for that 

purpose.
His Table will be constantly ttirni»ned with 

'tie richest profusion of all the-delicacies of 
nr.h season, and attended by waiters polite-, 

obliging and attentive.
Attached to the establishment are excellent 

sliiMts. with plenty of good provender ofeve- 
\ drscription, and an industrious and honest 

'istler.
Uentlemen and tadiea travelling <<an be ac- 

ommiHlateil with private apartments. 
Private purlieu can also be accommodated

  4h Dinnc.s and Suppers, served up with 
qua! promptitude and elegance-
frmelltrs can on cheap terms he conveyed' 

(i any part of the a.ljacent country, With Hor*'"
•<•», Gig& and careful drivers.   ' ; 

The subscriber will spare no expense, and; 
>'ill be unremitted in his exertions to please
 lose who may honor him with their pation. 
<e, which he respectfully solicits, and will 
nost gratefully acknowledge.

The public's obedient aervsnr,& WILLIAM c. HIDGAWAV.
February 9 3w

Fourteen hundred and twenty person*. 
died in the town ot Boston last year. The 
greatest number of persons 19*2 were of 
f'oi/sumjifum; 1-19 died of Measles, still '
born Ii6. Tlie most 'reinarkable item 
'243 deaths, "Diseases unknown." j

YANKEE NOTIONS.
A Massachusetts paper observes, 'there

is not a native that cannot  read and write,
every child is educated. The rich taxi
themselves to educate the poor. By tier
constitution and laws, schools must be eve
i) where suj ported enough to educate her
whole population. ' \\'e wish such nofiuns
as these were more prevalent in other sinte*

[Indiana Sun.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Tha' the Subscribe! has obtained from the 

Orphan's Court of Dorchester county in Ma- 
nland, letters testamentary' on thfc Personal' 
Kstate ol Utmjamin W. LeCompte, late of the 
sHid co'unlv, deceased. All penwns having 
claims ag:iin»t (he deceased, are hereby .fore: 
war.ied >o txliibii the same with the Vouchers 
ihereofiothe Subscriber, on or bi-fore th* 
I'm day 6f Ohtober next: they may otherwise 
by law be exrtuded'fnim«1l benefit of the-said 
estate. .. Given under my hand this 3d dny of 
Ft binary 1832.

JOHN II. HOOPF.n, Ex'r.
ot Bcnjumin \V. I.eCompte.

N. B. At the particular request nf
Kenjamin W f.erompte, all his unsettled taw
I'liflin. M will be attended to by James 3 Suli-
vane of. Cambridge.

Cambridge. Kcb 9, 1823 3w

MAUHIED
On Thursday evening, lasl, by the Rev.Tho-

seem now to be the trial of Judge Shriverl,n,iS Bayne, Dr. JOHW llom;icm or this county, 
and the means of raiting revenue. It iafto Mrs. MAHI* KKRH of >his town, 

is fixed on for the asaid Monday next

gcncy.

FOB THB EASTOl* GAZETTE.
TUOUBLES IS GOTHAM. 

The executive at Washington, or rather 
the department which ha» the direction of 
the Poat Office, having bund it necessary 
to remove ihe late incumbent at Albany, a 
number of gentlemen, many of them demo- 
t'atic republicans, representing the state 
of New York, in congress, with an honour 
able and commendable liberality, recom 
mended for the anointment General Van 
Reuaselaer, a galfant soldier and an accom 
plished gentleman-, this step excited great
 hum in the mindi of Mi. Vice--President 
^'ompkins k Mr. senator Van Buren, their 
.'irrepressible energies" were immediately 
JJJ action-^they wrote to the Postmaster- 
Ceneral, to the President ol the United 
"tales, they presented a remonstrance, and
 auins; in nil they sent'on to Albany a lu 
ff biious despatch, which roused the sleep. 
">R Dutchmen, who forthwith called a 
Meeting, entered into resolutions and form- 

memorial; brealhing oppugnation and 
the Post-Master General, 
ulent soema to have been 

£»rt»cularly in earnest in this affair; he in 
forms his Albany friends, that one of the 

. _ *0""nunir.afions «f the Postmaster-General 
r lke     .the ;W °MVcJ on tbe 7ln of January, at

ever yet seen in Talbol county was exhib 
ited on Sunday last, when from the benev 
olent teal ana noble charity of a number 
of the citizens of Easton and from the 
country around, One Hundred and Twen 
ty-six Sunday School Scholars, all walked 
in orderly procession, under the attention 
of the managers of the day, from their school 
house to the Church to attend Divine wor 
ship. This is the first attempt, and so ac 
tive have* been the managers, that a school 
to the number above stated is nearly orga 
nized and in operation. How honourable 
is this to those who have contributed a little 
of their money for this laudable object! 
but how much more*do those persons 
merit, who give their time and services on 
Sunday to M generous, so humane a pur 
pose all who aid this Institution deserve 
applause, and will be rewarded in the Day 
to come, but the managers who bear the la 
bour cannot be sufficiently extolled, and en 
couraged, and thanked Go on fellow- 
citizens as you have began persevere in 
well-doing may God grant you renewed 
spirits and exertions in your exalted la 
boars, and recompenae you hereafter as 
his faithful servants You shall have aid  
we from the country will go in and put a 
hand to the ' work you have begun You 
snail not have all the glory, all the sweet 
consolatory reflections of having rescued 
so many fellow-creatures from ignorance 
and from consequent ruin, and of having

pointment of an Attorney General
The people of Philadelphia are providing! 

means for opening the cross-cut canal; in 
consequence of which, Mr. Barney has re. 
ported a bill repealing the act of 1812, |ur0uke. Esq. 'Delegate to the General "AS

Un Friday morning lust, by the Rev. 
Joseph Scull, Mr. NICOLS LAITOS, to Mrs. So 
ran WianiH, allot this Town.

DIKD
,ti Annapolis, on S«tur<l»y the 3d inst..

which pledges this slate to co-operate with 
the United States, the stales of Pennsylva 
nia and' Delaware to execuje that object 
which is so important to a large portion of 
this state.

sembly of Maryland from Kent county, alter a 
long and tedious illness, in the o7th year ol 
bib age.

made them good Christians and useful and 
respectable citizens. We will unite with 
you; our exertions and our purses shall be 
joined to yours to promote so truly good, 
so holy a work. The worthy managers 
ought, from time to time, to call upon all 
through the, medium of the presses at fias- 
ton, to assist them, and to make known to 
us what and how much is wanting. When 
the weather and the travelling ate better, 
the country inhabitants wilt go to aid you 
in the labour* of the day.

A COUNTRYMAN.

Jlr. Graham,
The chastly written production of 'Lu- 

cins' in your last, points to new matter, and 
will, if puisued by such a pen, give very 
increased interest to your paper. Party 
politics, which have so much engaged at. 
lention, are forgotten, & it would be a de- 
lighilul change to have "soundprinciples of 
govrrniHtnt,'useful informalton OH ^n'- 
cufture, and tcriptural views o/Religion"

HOUSE OFRQPRESEJVTJl'rirES.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. SO. 

The resolution for a call on the Presi 
dent for information respecting the South 
American governments, was adopted. The 
resolution (o adopt as a new rule the pro 
vision that no bill should be sent to the 
President for his signature, on the last day 
of the session, MBS taken up and adopted. 
The apportionment bill was taken up and 
motions in favoujof forty five thousand 
and thirty nine thousand were severally 
put and negatived.

THURSDAY, Jan. 31, 
resolution was offered to authorise 

and instruct the President,to acknowledge 
the independence of the Republic of Co 
lombia, that by an interchange of ministers 
they may be placed on a footing with other 
nations "and expressive of the opinion that 
other South American provinces, which 
have maintained their independence, 
should also be acknowledged by the Uni 
ted States. A resolution was offered for 1 
the appointment of a select committee to 
inquire into the expediency of repealing 
the law in favour of vaccination, in conse 
quence of the small pox having been ae- 
cidently introduced into North Carolina. 
The resolution was laid on the table, A 
communication was received from the 
President, accompanied by documents rel 
ative to certain piratical acts, which were 
laid on the table. A communication was 
also received from the President,, trans 
mitting information relative to the opera 
tion of the old Bankrupt faw. The ap 
portionment bill was taken up, when 
30,000, 37,000, 41,000, 35,000, 
were severally negatived. >,  

FRIDAY, Feb. 1. N
The bill from the Senate, respecting 

Custom House officers, v.as received, 
twice read, and referred to the committee 

The apportionment bill 
and several prepositions

TO COKHESP01SDENTS.
"Fudge and Co." are welcome to the 

Poets Corner We gave them a place last 
week, and shall be happy to keep them as 
tenant* by the year, paying; no other rent 
than a small weekly tax upon their good 
humour and good wit,

AUTICK TO CREDITORS.
illiam Jones, dcc'd."^ In pursuance of the 

by I^irectionj of die Or- 
esse Jones bis exe- fphans* Court of \7pr 

ior. J center county, THIS 
IS TO GIVP. NOTICE;, That tho S ub«criber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Couit of 
Worcester county in Marylai.d, letters testa 
mentary ou the Personal Estate of William 

s | Jones, la e of Worcester county deceased'
All penons having claims against the said 

deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit t'lC. 
same, with the vouchers thereof to the aub. 
scribcr, at or before the 13th day of Septem 
ber next they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the suicl estate.

tiivt-ii under my han i this 39th day of Janu 
ary 1822.

JKSSE JONES, Kiecutor.
of William Jones.1 

Pebiusry 9 3w

The Rev. Mr.Hi'BDARD, of (he Proles, 
tant Kpiscopal Chinch, informs his friend K 
of Cafoline County, that he intends to 
Preach in Denton on Sunday the 17<h 
inst. and at Greensborou^h oo the 18th at 
11 o'clock, A. M.

Masonic.
A solemn funeral service, according to the 

ancient rites and ceremonies of Masonry, 
will be performed over the remains of Benj. 
W. LeCompte, Ksq. dectukctl, late I Vv". of 
Cambridge Lodge No. 66, on the 13th day of 
February next, in Cambridge, his late resi 
de ice. A>i Oration, adapted to the occasion, 
will be delivered hy a member of the Lodge.

Brethren in the adjoining counties, who 
may think proper tq unite in paying the last 
tribute of respect to the deceased, are re 
spectfully invited to attend:

It is requested that every officer, member 
nd visitor, joining in the pi occasion, will be 
lolhed with a FLAIR WHITE iraoM, quilled 
ouud the edges with black ribon, and furnish 
limself with white gloves* 

Jah 19

Joseph Chain.
HJUU DHESSER,

TWO DOOHS BEL'>W THE BANK AND OFPO- 
SITE Till EASTON HOTEL,

Returns his thanks to the PubUo generally-' 
tor the liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed, and begs leave to solicit » continuance of 
tlnir favours, and informs*them thai he-Uas 
just received a large supply of Beer and Ci 
der of the best qualify, which he w II dispose 
of either by the barre* or smaller quantity. 
He has likewise received   supply of Apples, 
among which are the Cart House, 8>c. which 
he will dispose of by the Barrel or Uuihel  
Also, Beef Tongues cured by himsvlf in a su 
perior mnnncr1, Crackers, &c. all of which he 
will dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

Easton, Jan. 5—If

 " «  » resident, was disturbed by ominous( 
r* aiu » lhc preceding night, or being of a I

liaaeminated in their place.
Ji constant Readtr. 

Dorchester coynty, Feb, 1022.    

oo commerce, 
was taken up, 
negatived.

.SATURDAY, Feb. S. 
The apportionment bill wat> again taken 

up, and ievcral propositions rejected.

A man fully capable of commanding a BOAT 
o sail in the Chesapeake Bay and its waters, 

who can come well recommended tor Jlls skill 
as a Seaman, and for his honesty, sobriety and 
ictivity in business, may hear of a very good 
ituation by applying to the Editor of this 
Paper. ' < .-. .,  . .

February 9 .£$& ' ?:, -.;;.: ; "    ',. '.;.:.- -'

J BIH I'UA'IGH T HrtLL
Will be held at Mr. Lowe's Assembly Room, 

on Friday evening th« 22"d inst. in commem 
oration of the illustrious Washington. .

Gentlemen of this, and adjacent counties, 
are respectfully invited to attend.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, 
JABEZ CALDWELL. 
P. THOMAS,
GEO. T. MARTIN,
WM. H. HAYWABl), 
WM. H.'lsUOAiA9.

EasWn,Feb. 9-- ,

Public Sale.
By virtue of, and in obedience to an older 

from the Orphan's Mtmrt tt Talbot county, 
will be ottered at Public Sale to the highlit 
bidder, on Wednesday the 13th iu«t. at the 
Jail door in Eaaton, fourteen Negroes, con 
sisting of men, woman, boys and girls. The 
terms of sale will be a credit of BIX months, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with - 
approved security bearing interest from the 
day of sale.- Sttto to commence at 10 o'clock, 

U. attendance givmi by
ATIUS RHODES, Etfr.

lifnawit.

A ,•';•'

• ',*J

1
t-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two fi. fa.'s to me directed, 

one at the mit of Sbadracb Lea,denham, a- 
gainst Thomas Harrison of Wm. add Jacob 
Harrison, aijd one other fi. fa. at the suit of, 
James Pursley against Jacob Harrison, ITio. 
m« Harrison, and William Harrison, black 
smith, will be sold on Saturday the I6th of . 
February next, in the town of. St. Michaels, 
between 3 and 4 o'clock, all their equitable 
right, title, in'erest and claim, in aft'd to 
oni;' Farm in Olny Neck, where Wm. Har- 
rison now lives; also, one .Horse and one 
Sloop.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs of the above fi. fas,  

hUWAKl) N. HAMBLETON, 8WT.
Jan. 26  *.

tUuotfoi,
,» ; - v,'

,*• 91:
'4> *:*:
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EASTOH <
TO A PAHTING FBlBND. 

WflV-iF thou ^u*t"-dej>art—blow fair the
breese, ': .li.t"''?'*. *v,,Xv.-, '  ' '' h ' * 

fee ataunch thy birlt to mount"the rolling seas} 
Yet, absent, wilt thou not revert thine eye, 
(Ah, who coald fail?) with one regretful m'lgh, 
On all the scenes tbou hast encountered here, 
Of hospitality and buck-skis) cheer?

Yarewetn God speed thee to foew England's
shore, 

(Dear favoured ̂ soill which \ must greet no
more;)   ^Vt^fc'i*. 

There with the playntates of thy earlier day, 
ISow grown (how time escapes us!) almost

do acre of Comrnon Turnips 
do acre of Indian Cora 
do acre of Orchard Grass 
do acre of Pumpkins :'    -''-^ 
do acre ol Fiivt '..';/ ; 
do acre of \Vlseat >*""' -v*- 1̂' 

. do acre of Rye A  _**"''" 
do N acre of Bin ley 
do acre of Oats. 

The persons who shall compete for the 
premiums that may be offered for crops, will 
have to give a description of the soil on 
which the crops grew, state the kind and 
quantity of manure used; and also the man 
ner aud expense of cultivation and harvest 
ing

Easton Mail Line.:
* T ' »..-V '«.».-•. '

' fatbot County Orphan's 
January Slnf,, A. D

Mayst thou the livelong winter evenings spend, 
And find a present in each ancient friend,

And while in honest mirth the moments roll, 
If ay fttd old fate dilate each social soul; 
May rich baked beans salute thy ravished

''

And Indian puddings, custards, pumpkin pies', 
May pork and >laaet, cider, onions, cheese, 
Before thee spread their ample powers to

please;
To these Heaven add of catft a plenteous store, 
And curse the heart that e'er could wish for

more. 
.,,".>/ . BROTHER JONATHAN.

No animal will be considered entitled to 
any of the regular premiums, except such as 
hove been bred in, and are at the ti:ne own 
ed bv persons residing within.Lhisstute or 
the District of Columbia arif in no case 
will a premium be given for live stock, un 
less the owner shall have given one week's 
previous notice in writing, to Mr. John S. 
Skinner, Postmaster o 1 Baltimore, stating 
hiin.self to be the owner of the animal, and 
the mannei of feeding .ami rearing it, to. 
getber with its jieiligiee, &c. file, as nearly 
as practicable.
CHARLES RIDGELY, of Hampton.

Chairman
J. E. HOWARD, Jr. Sec'ry. 

All editors of News papers in this Mate 
and in the District of Columbia, are re 
spectfully requested to copy the above.

UARYUAND CATTLE SHOW AND F.VIH." 
At a meeting of the Committee of Ar 

fangement, on behalf of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society, at the dwelling of the 
Chairman, General Charles Ridgely of 
Hampton, it was resolved to distribute 
Premiums consisting of pieces of Silver 
Plate, amounting in ralue to 600 dollar^, 
at the Cattle Show and Fair, to be held on 
the last Thursday and Friday in May neit, 
 t tte Maryland Tavern on the Frederick- 
town Turnpike Road, four miles from Bal 
timore.   r, 

LIVESTOCK.
! >. ' ' j 1. Horses, 

for (be Wst Stallion, a piece of plate val

,/: ;  THROUGH LYTWO 1K1YS.
This Kne will comme,nre the «inter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
F,aston Hotel every Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Keturning 
leaves Mr. Robert KedoVs, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday Si Fri 
day morning-sat 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line fs the most speedy mode of con. 
vcyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton t o Wilmington will 
>c but five dollars and twenty-five cents orsix 
.lollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages wtf hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centrevillc, Church Hill, 
fMiestertown, George Town X Hoads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middlctown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander 1'orter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWK. Kaston,- 
JOHN KEMI', Chcsterlown, 
CHKTSTOPU ER H ALL, U. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANUI2U POUTKU, Wilmington.

Proprietor!, 
NOT. 10, 1821. If.

crlption of them. Itpmades, with   $ b,i, 
, the whole nervou* system ,,.^'svstctn \\-t\\, ''

TO HIRE,
FOR THE *EXT YSAR,

A Ni-u"' M vn and (wo Women, one of 
whom is a Cook Also, a smart Boy, to 
tie put .on* lor his victuals and clothes  
linn.uire of the Printer,

lieceoiber 8

Union Tavern.

18!l2.
On application of William H. Tilghman, mV 

ministrutor of Kichard Karlc, late ot Tulbol 
county nforesaid.deceused/ it is ordered tlmt 
he give the'nbtice required by law, for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's Estate, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three succi-Sbive weeks, in both of the news 
papers printed in t!*' Town of Easlon. 

In testimony ihut the above is truly copied 
from the minutes ofproceedinps ot 
the Orphan's Court of the County 
aforesaid 1,1 have hereunto se< my 
hand and the seal of my office. 
affixed this 21sl day "of January in 
the year of our Lord .eighteen 

hundred and twenty two. . 
Test,

. JA. PRICE, R?s'r. 
V   of Wills for Talbot County.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VF.N-

That'the subscriber of Talbot County, hath 
obtained from the Urphan?i> Court of said 
County H, Maryland, lette.rs'-of administration, 
on the personal Estate of Kichard Earle, late 
of Talbot County .deceased, all persons 
having claims agu'msl the said deceased's E> 
tale, are hereby warned to exhibit She same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
acriber, on or before the /In day of August 
1822, thej m;<y otherwise by law be excluded 
from nil benefit of the sa'd estate, fiivun un 
der my hands this -1st day of January 1822. 

WILLIAM II. TfF.r.HMAN, Adm'r
of Uichard Earle, deceased. 

Feb. 2 3t

ued at $30 
Second best, do. 90 

 ifior the best brood Mare, 20 
;,? - Second best, do. ' .10

Asses.
For the best Jack, 
For the best Jennet,

Mulet,
For the best Mule, « 

Second best. do.  
2-CATTLE. 

for the best Bull over two years old
Second best, do. do. 

For the best Milch Cow,
Second best, do. ^ 

For the be-<t f oke of working Oien,
Second best, do do 

For the best Bull under two years old,
Second belt, do. do. 

For the bent H/ifer,
Second best, do.

The premium offered tor the best Milch 
Cow, will not be bestowed unless the owner 
exhibit* to the satisfaction of the Awarding 
Committee, an accurate account of the 
food and treatment of the Cow; the quan 
tity and management of the milk, and the 
quantity of cream and butler previously 
obtained from it for at least tbirty succes 
sive days.

3.-SW1NE. 
For the best Boar,

Second best, do. 
For the best Sow,

. Second best, do 
  r-. . 4.-8HEEP. 
For the best Ram of the pure Merino

blood, 
Tfnr the best Rarn of any other breed

CARRIAGE & HJR.VESS-MAKlffG.
JOSEPH PARROTT,

HEAD OF TV'ASIIISGTON STKI'.ET, EASTON, 
Returns ,his thanks to tlu: public for the en 
couragement extended to him in his line of 
business, fltid solicits a continuance. He has 
lately received a supply of materials which 
will enable him to exrcute all orders at short 
notice and on reasonable terms- 

Jan 19

20
10

20
10

25
20
20
10
15
10
13
10
15
10

Stop the Thieves !
  'VQRTY DOLLARS

Were stolen froip the subscriber, liviivjy in 
Christiana hundred, Ntfw Castle county, Oel

The subscriber h-ving taken the a- 
bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
jesso S!"?Hcr, in liaston, offers his 

rviceb.to the public   Thisestablish- 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
products of the marketsuand his bar constant 
ly furitished with the choicest Liquors.
- His stables are supplied with the best Corn 
Oats, Hlades, Hay, &c- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with good luirses and careful drivers 
can be furnished frr any p'irt of the peninsula
  his«'jrvants are attentive, and it will he the
 ndeavour of tlic s-iliecrilier to please all 

who may give hi'"1 .'i ^u'l.
OCIIAKLES W.NABB.

July 7— tf   t

Trustee's Sale.

on the night of the 15th ult two horses, the 
one a dark brown ball mure, about I.'J years 
old, 15 hands high; very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and lojjs, bald nose, a whi'e streak up her 
face and while under lip. She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant pood hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was m 
good order. Tlie olhor is a blood bay, with 
black mane, tail nnd k-tfS, five years old, about 
15 1-2 hands high, short neck, no white re. 
collected about him, except some bridle 
marks, and a streak across his left ham joint, 
abuut one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod all round, paces principally, is a 
ptumsy hackney, nnd very strong- and good to 
work in almost any way. lie is a little bulkev 
abou. his ham joints whTeh is perhaps an in" 
dicatiun of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for afiiult.

The thieves arc supposed to have belonged | 
\oa company \\ith two men who hud purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
hkrse. for which they paid fifty two dollars,] 
but of which forty one on examination proverf 
to he counterfeit. They appeared to he turn 
ed of thirty years of age, one of them had on 
a snuff coloured coat, jean pantalets, calfskin 
shoes, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
was about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and pass 
ed in the neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. The complexion and hair of the 
other is dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dressed al the other,- liis hat had a rim ' 
rather broader than what is termed fashiona 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
name nf Thomas Domurse. They both ap 
peared to have tender hands,

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, us it is thought they were see i 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. | The above reward will be given for tl»ede 
For the'bem Plough,_ 5 tection ol the thieve-* and the return of the

horses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
ten dollars for euch of Uic horses and all rea 
sonable" charges paid on the horses being 
brought home.

FOUNTAIN. INN.
The. Rubscriher'having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in F.sston, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

_ __tronafi-eofthe public in the line of bis 
profession us Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, nnd is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished wi'h new 
beds and furniture ^his stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will nftbrd. Par- 
ticular attention willbc paid to <ruvc!!inggen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can alwsx\s be accom 
modated with private rooms, and tlic pp-eatesi 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate \e:'nis,by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTOM, June 30th, lO^l. 
N B. The snbxcr'of-r bent; awnre of the 

ressureof the tithe-1 , intends regulating- his 
rices accordingly.

llv virtue of a decree of Worcester County 
Court, sitting as a Court of F.<|uity, the Sub 
scriber will on Tuesday the 19tii day of March 
next, sell ai Public Sale on the premises, all 
the right, title and equitable estate of Jona 
than Fooks (of J.) late of Worcester county 
deceased, of, in, and to, about one thousand 
acres of land, lying all adjoining in Worcester 
county, near the Line of Uelaware and the 
Line Meeting Mouse, there is perhaps about 
one hundred and fitly acres ot »aid land clear 
ed, with a Dwelling Home, Kitchen and Out 
Houses, and considerable of Orchard thereon; 
the Woodland is variously timbered wiih 
White and Hed Oak, Poplar, Ueach and Pine? 
<lie soil is well adapted to the laisingof Corn, 
Wheat, Flax nnd Outs, and perhaps valuable 
Meadows. The said Land will be sold in Lots 
or altogether as may appear to best suit those 
who wish to purchase. A credit of 12 months 
will be given on one half of the purchase mo. 
ne:y, and of two years on the other half, by the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
good and approve 1 security to the trustee as 
such.'forthe payment i hereof w.ithin that pe. 
riod, with interest thereon from the day of 
Sale. Possession will be fjivcn on the first day 
of January next, and nfu-r the Sale shall be 
ra'ifiedby the Court, and the purchase m^ney 
fully paid, the trustee will by a pood and suffi 
cient deed convey to the purchaser or pur 
chasers, his, her or their heirs or assigns' the 
land and real estate which may be so sold to 
him, her or them as aforesaid, free, clesr and 
discharged from all claims of the defendant fir 
claimant or either of them. Sale to commence 
at ten o'clock.

The creditors of the said Jonathan F<>"ks 
(of J.) are hereby warned and notified to ex 
hibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of Worcester county 
Court within six months from tlie day of sale. 

JONATHAN FOOK3 (of U.) Trustee.
February 2. 1822 3\v

ful influence,
ing the heart with inexpressible'! 
exciting the most dreadful sttggr- 
rerand despair. To this.demon'lfcve u,,, 
mills fallen n sacrifice/in the direfulfc»,,c n .  ? 
of its rage. ' u"»

The most common symptoms at 'it» Cnn. 
menrement are weakness, ilatulence i>,hj. 
lion, \yatchfulness, drowsiness after e'atim. ,  
midity, flashes of heat and cold, niimWj!' 
crump, giddiness", pnins iii the head, back -imi 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, an<j'. 
glutitidn; anxiety,dry cough, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous Cordial is gluo » 
great imliseorbulic medicine, ami is of infi 
nite service for Purifying; Ihe, blood, and cur' 
in;; those- fuul di borders of the skin'which 
coRimonly appear in the form of Scurvy, suf   1 
feit, lied Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers Jtc" \ 
£c, A dose of Dr. Uyotl'H highly esteemed 
Anti Hiljotis Pills, taken occasionally witlmhij 
medicine, proves,of additional service in the 
iist meir.ioned cases.

- JJr. Dyott's Anti'Biliojis Pilla, 
(t'liich prevent and ewe all Httiaus Camblainti 

JWoUgnttiit Fevers, &c.
If timely administered,, they will surely 

counteract ihe causes which communly pio. 
ilvice the yellow or Uie bilious fever, ihe »ijue 
and fever, bilious cllolic, plenracy, »lystnttry 
worms, bilious vomiting, sick and loul atom'. 
ach, loss of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fit s> 
hypocfiondria, and hysterical c'oinnlainu, imli! 
gestion, nabitual costlveness, colds & coughs! 
a.sthma, gravel, stranguary, rheumatism and 
gout.

. Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, t\n. 
feit, scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles  
und I'll impurities in the blood yield to 'heir 
li.-ppy tflccts, whether proceeding froni 
constitutional ailment, or arising from in- 
discr'vi-t iqtemperance. 
  They are an infallible medicine for Female 
I'oinptaints generally, and especially for re 
moving those obstructions which are the 
source of their nilments at certain period* , 
they possess the eminent advantage over most 
i-tliei- purgatives, ihat while lh< y operate gen. 
tiy, they produce neither costivencss, dcbili. 
ityi nor too great Excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from nfcrsh effluvia, or from a 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from a 
vitiated slate of tlie bile, these pills will surely 
counteract it.

They are highly recommended to travellers 
'n scu or Imut, and may be made use of with 
safety, without change of diet, and in situs, 
lions where no exercise can be-used. They 
will be found particularly valuable for pte. 
venting diseases incidental to hot climates, 
they deterge and cleanse viscid humours, of 
pen obstructions,'and promote the secretion 
ofgood bile, operate as an easy cathartic, a»

For the second best Ram of any other
breed, .> 6 

For the bust two Merino Ewes JQ 
If or the best two Ewes of any other breed 10

For the bent Sfraw Cutter, - 
For the best Drill Machine, . 5 
for the best Machine, or model of a 

Machine, for preparing unwretted 
flax for the wheel, 30 
"^ Inhere premiums are taken for any of 

the above implements,, the implement, it- 
celt, go taking; the premium,or model of it, 
must be stamped with^ the name of ||>e 
owner, and left in tha possession of the So 
ciety, for puolic exhibition.

Eleven premiums, amounting to one 
hundred ^dollars, will be reserved to be 
{liytrfbutedat the discretion nf the Society, 
to wit: One valued at' $20,- two do. $16; 
two at $10 and six at g5.

The Coru/ilittee of Arrangement take this 
occasion to notify the Agricultural commu 
nity, that the Society have it in contempts-' 
tion to hold another Canle Snow and Fair 
In the month of October next, When they 
hope that it will be in their power to award 
premiums f«r crept, anil for manufacture* 
teritught in privule families, . '. 

It is expected that from and after Octo 
ber next, the exhibitions will be held ju 
that month and only once a year.

As some of the crops, to which it U 
thought to be expedient to cafl the public 
attention in this state, tmm nece«narily be
 owed or planted, priur to the meeting in 
May, the Committee .of Arrangement, 
dej6HJ*it advisable at tins time to indicate, 
ii>«iperal terms, the objects for which it is 
t4f|p«MMl the prerpiums will be offered, 
leaving the details to be published as soon
   practicable, after the.next show. 
For the best} acre of carrotsJ<!*'

do

To Went,
FOB THE EJVil/JJVtf YEAR,

The Hou*e at present occupied by Doc 
tor John Steveris, nearly opposite the 
Bank. For terms apply to  

JOSEPH IIASKINS.
ICT'To be hired for the ensuing year, a 

good Country Blacksmith. 
December 8 tf

To be Let,
FOB THE EAW/JVG YEAR,

The House and premises on South 
Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Thomas. 

NS. HAMMOND. 
'December 8,18&1.

Family Medicines. 
Thomas Grtfome

WH.UAM JOHNSTON. 
October 20th tf ,

Sole Agents for the Proprietor, for Talbot 
County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following

APPKOVKD FAMILY MEDICINES,
Which are celebrated for the cure of most 

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only Ly the sole proprietor, 

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandson of the Inte celebrated J)r. 2?o-

berlson, of Edinburgh. 
And for sale in Philadelphia, on/t,, at the Pro-

a powerful diuretic, and us u diaphoretic.
Dr. Dyoit here, under the strong conviction ' 

of the power of his pills to relieve tlie sfHict- 
ed, when other medicines have failed, re<j9m- 
mtndp the use of them (at least once a KMJ. 
night) during the spring and summer monihit 
in which he feels assured thar (hose \vlio at- 
lend to his advice, will find the benefit they, 
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box of 
Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes i*> 
cents. 

AlAHY'S APPROVED PLASTER
CLOTH 

Recommended by ail the most eminent of
the fac«//v in the United Stalei. 

This Plaster Cloth, so weU known through, 
out the United States, *nd more generally ift 
the City of Philadelphia, where its beneficial 
effects and surprising cures have procured 
for it the approbation and recommendation of 
the most-eminent of the faculty.

It is a sure and safe remedy f«* Ulcers ind 
Sore*, eitherfrcsh or of long durance it stavg. 
anil [.revolts Gangrenes and by a timely »p- 
plication will p>-cier9e many awatooAte HJi an* 
Iim6.

In cases of inveteracy of fleers, or a prone. 
ness if the affected parts to mortify (or (Jan- 
jjrcnp) it will be adviseable for the imlortu. 
nat« bulFerer to resort to the use of some gen 
tle purgative for a few days previous to using 
the Plaster, and continue Jhe same till a cure 
is completed, which may be confidently ex. 
pectctl in a reasonable time. No purgative 
more proper than l>r. Dyotft well known 
AnO Bilious Pills.

The Malengers of the Negroes, is ranked 
under th,e denomination ot Ulcers; this valua 
ble plaster is also a certain cure for it, if the 
same treatment an above made, be observed

Cancers, Erysipelas, Wens, Scrophula, Fi*. 
tula, Piles, White Swelling. Sore BttHsts,,

Bank of Caroline.
DRCBMHCII '.'5th, 1821. 

The Prnident and Directors have this day 
declared a dividend of TEN 1'Elt CENT, up. 
on the capital stock of this institution, it being 
a part of the debts collected, nnd will be paid 
to the stockholders in person, or their order, 
at the late banking house in Uenton, on or 
after the second Tuesday of February next; 
<i'r br applied to their credit on the books of 
the Hank.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JENIFER 8. TAYLOH, Agent 

.Tun. 5 

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK A/VD Vr.1TfU.MAKKH,
Re.specttully informs his friends and the 

public generally, that hu has commenced 
the above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr.'Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly .opposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by bis knnwlcilgn of the 
profession (having served his apprentice 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a share of the public patronage. 

Easton, Jan. 5, 18:2:2.
N. B, Persons residing in'Hillsborough,

Denton or Grcensborou^h, Caroline coun
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by'

NOTICE IS HBRKKY (ilVKN,
To the Creditors of HIP Subscriber, a 

Petitioner for the benefit of the Insolvent 
Laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester Count y Court, on tie 
first Saturday aftir the second MonlJay of 
May neit, to shew cause, (if any they have) 
why the said Petitioner should not have' 
the benefit o» said lows. That day bein*' 
appointed for a hearing of his Crwlitors. °

depositing them with Mr'. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted H.B. J.

prietor's Wholesafe and Retail Drug and
., Family Medicine V are house N E

corner of lici-oud and Race
streets. anil by retail of his

fcjwv.r.ted agents through
out the United States 

DR. ROUER'I SON'S,
"CELEfiR ATF H

STOAUCniC ELIX1K OF
Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cents.

Which has proved by thousands, who have 
experienced its beneficial effects to he the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the 
public for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption, the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps uml wind in the stom 
ach, removing costivencss, sickness at the 
stomach, Head Ache, loss of appetite, indi- 
gesl'ion he. he.

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe gri pings und other disease* of the bow 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
has proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health tVom the greatest d< bility.

Persons aillicted with Pulmonary com 
plaints, or disorder of tbt Breast and Lungs, 
even in the most advanced «tate will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are '<" 
general occasioned by obstructed perapin

BOWDOIN
February 2 3w

HAMMOND.

 ere. of Mon^el Wurtjtel
acre of
a> re Onions

. aere ol t:.;bbsn<i for feeding 
 ere of JiutaJBbga' [ufai

Trustee's Sale,
The Sale of the Heal Estate of Nicbola« 

Hopkms, which was toha»e taken plnce on 
the 3d Monday in January (and which wa. 
prevented bjr my illness) will be ortere«! 
for Sale on the Premises, on Saturday tht 
*2dday of March neitt where atttndanr. 
will be given by

MATT. DRIVER, Trtwtee, 
"2 18

•REMOVAL.
.William Cooper,''
Tlumltful for pail favours, respectfully in- 

form* his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly opposite, the Court Home, 
where he is ready to execute all orders in his 
line, in the most fashionable manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at the shortest 
notice,

Button, Jani 5, 1822.— tf
N n. All those indebted to thtreubscrl. 

her, are requested to come ftitw.'t^J and ietUc

will yield to 
hours.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 
hoarseness, wheesings, shortness jof-breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
VEGETABLE JfE/lVOUS COHDML,

Or Nature's Grand Restorative. 
Price 1 Dollar nnd 50 Cents.

It is confidently recommended, as the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief ami 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended wild 
inward weakness, depression of the fipiriu, 
head ach, tremor, faintnrss, hysteric fits, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
mwar climates, the immoderate U£e of tea, the 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
destructive to the human frame, diseases pe
uliar to females at a certain period of life 

Fluor Albtis, barrenness, &e. &o.
Under the denomination of Nerv.oun Visor

lUlf»t R ll**»f »T 1*1 »*. w" — ""'O* \

Felons, Whitlows and Boils, are removed, an* 
cures happily produced, by the use ol this 
valuable plaster. .

It removes Absess, and dissipates collected 
humors;Halao rmvs Sprain*, Bruises, Antbrat 
Scalds, Uurns, and all Sores and wouiid« 
tending to suppurate; it draws cauterised. 
Sores or Issues, very successfully ami-wnhout 
pain. It dissipates distressing pain from 
Gout or Rheumatism in a very shon lime, ana 
is a safe and certain cure for weakness »nd 
pains ia.the back, Hheumatism and rlyniR 
Rheumatic pains. If the Plaster is conitniitiy 
applied to the affected part tor six ot  eight 
months'by the application the parts affected 
become invigorated, and a cure seldom tm» 
to be completcd-^it is also successfully uaeO 
for the cure of Corns.

Those useful men Mariners; should never 
be without Mahy's valuable Piaster CWth. ;  
keepsjany length of time equally good, »n«| « 
particularly calculated to dry sorts sn»mp 
from green wounds, afier tb«y are snppura, 
te<l, which it much aids. It is necebsary K 
should be kept dry.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
CELEBRATED

Gout and Rheumatic Dropf.
Price Two DolUrs.

A safe and effectual cure for the Gout. 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stone and Gravel.L - • n • •• . - .illieiininiisHi, i.umuuip/. ».'»«••» — - . its benign inBuence m a lew gwtnillg9 and we.knew of the Joints, SpramV
Bruises, llurn«. scalds and v all kinds oh grren

ucii »i c i c«|«ic*?«vu \w vwrii*? *ti« vr-trisj «i*(i oCTlfC —-.«-. i '--- ——..-.---- — —--.. --- --,— .,,-.-- —,—„.
heir accounts, «s further indukence cannot <\en> are included several di»eases of the niosj 

be givoB,M ... W. U. I dangerous kind, and are u> various that a vpl- 
 :-r^j|fe 1^. ume. would, bnrdly lutSsQ t a complete a do*.

Frozen Hmhn, Sic. . . - 
Quince tfieae valuable Medicines naT« 

been introduced into the United States, up- 
w«r,(s of a MILLION OF P^WSONS havk cJ. 
p.TfinTil their happy »nd salutary f" eoir» 
I.,UA of whom from the lowest stage of in*^ 
disorders, and where all hopes of recovery 
hint beon given un.TAKE NOTICE,

That each wd all of ihe 
M«_-.liciii«s, ure accompahicd v.....  - , 
ti»n«, for nsiiifc' them neatly sealed up.  '»« 
small label pasted on the ouls.de -«»- 

. full

ing the
1 • 1^ • I * si

F*ston, September 29 1*21

EXECUTED 
MASONftBl.lt TCBSC3.
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AND PUHUSHBP 
„„. SATVRDAT EVEJfOfO 
ALEXANDER GWAHA.M.

and Fir" C*«rf pef Mi-

Well may it be
that every nation should manifest such 
anxiety to obtain prohibitory regulations,
*£  - a. - *if it b.

m p»yableh«lfy«M*y l11 adonw.
cvnranrranot exceeding » •»!«»»• m-

guppoge lf two cv
not parallel, because we do not 5nd 

individual hoekeboldeai selkilons W obtain

wonder, then, it is admitted, that, before arriving at sentiments on the subject, for the consid- 
thig-gjtiwiij^ (ne constant effl>.» of specie ' eration jf which, they.bad assembled, 
will gradually render it more scarce at ' Messr*. John Savate, tiltsha Dorr, Jolm 
home, and more abundant abroad; where- , Stilwell, J. Y. N Yates, and John (>. 
fore, it will gradually rise 1, 2, 3 percent. 'Cole, .vcre appointed a committee f-r that

every'

rtfd three times for One Dollar and Twenty thegame privilege. But thesole dtflerence
nti for every sob«cq,a»M insertion.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

DKR

T, UPRIGHT AND IN- 
REPUBLICAN DIS- 

I APPROVES ALL PRMLEDGED 
ORDERS; BECAUSE WHATEVER 
OUISR THEY MAY CONCEAL 
THEMSELVES UNDER, OPPBESMO* 
UUSTW THE EMICT. Within a few years 

scions of a PRIVILEDGED OR- 
have been planted on the beau- 
hanks of our most fertilizing 

itre»nw, as well, as in many of the 
I post flourishing villages of our great Re- 
public. I he pensions paid to the venerable 
surviving heroes of the real war of inde. 
prurience is now a mere mite ii> comparison 
to the immense sum, which is turned aside 

I from the national treasury, beside many 
| millions of dollar*, which the aggregate 

1 population- of these United, States", are 
already made to pay annually into - the 

I pockets of this PRIVILEDGRR ORDER. 
should the tanner, the. hatter, the thoe 

viator, tor instance, be thought sn much 
better than their neighbours, the house 

I joiner, th'e brick layer, the plaislerrrt You 
  have no idea of it; but it is neverthe 

less really the fact, tbat out of every bun- 
I drtd and twenty dollars which the house 
i carpenter, the brick layer, the plasterer 
! earns and lays o«t in groceries, &. clothing, 
j and shoes & H»«s for himself &his.family, 
 t least twenty dollars more 'ban ought by 

i>Weo rule equality, go into the pocktts 
of ni« neighbours, the tanner, the hatter, 

I tie shoemaker ami if you *ill study and 
' snderfltand what yon snail find in this aod 
i a few following Gazette*, you shall see it 

U clear, as that two and two make tour.

PROHIBITORY DUTIES.
fettrsct from Say's Treatise on Political Econ 

omy. Am. edit.
By the absolute exclusion of specific 

manufactures of. foreign fabric, a govern. 
Bent establishes a monopoly in favour of

i* this, that individuals are independent 
and consistent beings, actuated by no 
contrariety of will, and more interested in 
their character of consumers of coaU and 
shoes to buy them cheap, than as manufac 
turers to sell unnaturally dear.

Who then, are the classes of   he com 
munity 10 importunate for prohibitions or 
heavy import duties? The makers of the 
particular commodity, that applies for pro* 
tection from competition, not the consumers 
of that commodity. The public interest is 
their plea; but self interest is evidently J 
their object. Well, but say thesa gentle- j 
men, are they not the same thi ng? are not 
our gains national gains? By no means: 
whatever profit is acquired in this manner, 
is .«o much taken out of the pockets of a 
neighbour and fellow citizen: and if the 
excess of charge thrown upon consuumg 
by the monopoly could be correctly compu 
ted, it would be found, that the loss of the 
consumer much exceeds the gain of tbe 
Monopolist Here then, individual and 
public interest are in direct opposition to 
each otner; and since public interest is 
understood by the enlightened few alone, 
is it at all surprising, tha| the prohibitive 
system should find so many partizans and so 
few opponents?

There is in general far too little attention 
paid to tbe serious mischief of raising pri 
ces upon the consumers. The evil is not 
apparent to cursory observation, because it 
operates piecemeal, and is felt in a very 
slight degree on every purchase or act of 
consumption: but it is really more serious, 
on account of its constant recurrence and 
universal pressure. The whole fortune of

regardless of tbe respect due (a 
branch >f<4he government, and of tbe 
tioo to be exercised io censuring.the coo> 
d«ci of any of its members. At the samd 

,.,.-. - . .. ...... time, we feel it to be the privilege of free.
higher in value at home than atx..««»j vrbi-fci -purpose, ai.d alter having retired foi some, men, to represent ,lhe evils undfti which 
it fully sufficient t»> turn the tide, and make time, reported the following resolutions, 'they labor, wilb frajikntw and simplicity

which were unanimously adopted. 1o those who are invested with the »owrt
Resolved, That the appointment "of of correction and redress. 

Solomon Van Rensselaer, to the deputy , The exertions and sacrifices made by

every consumer is affected by every fluctu 
ation of price in the article of his consump 
tion; the cheaper they are, the richer he is, 
and vice verso. If a single article rise in 
price, he is so much the poorer in respect 
of tHat article^ if all rise together, he is
poo. er in respect to the whole. And since 
the whole nation in comprehended in the 
class of consumers, tbe whole nation must 
in that case be the poorer. Besides wbicb, 
it is crippled in tbe extension of the variety 
of its enjoyments, and prevented from ob 
taining products whereof it stands in need, 
in exchange for those wherewith it might 
procure them. It is of no use to assert 
that, when prices are raised, what one 
gains another loses. For the position .is 
not true, except in the case of monopolies; 
nor even ta the full extent with regard to 
them; for the monopolist never profit* to 
the full amount of tbe loss to the consumers. 
This is one of the most eflective causes o 
national impoverishment, or at least one o

the home producers of these articles, and | the moat powerful checks of the progress
• . _ .._.!_' _ _ —I" A|*'JK Imam A tftnnaitvn *•*• tnafr ' r*f •tA + iAnol atAfkl IK

specie flow onwards faster than it flowed 
outwards. Bin it will no' do so without 
some returns; and of what can toe returns 
be made, but of products of the land, or the 
commerce of the nation' Kor there is oo 
possible means of purchasing from foreign 
nations, otherwise than with the products 
of the national land and commerce, and il 
it better to bay of them what they can 
produce cheaper than ottrielvrs, because 
tee may rut atawed, that thty must lake 
in payment what we can produce chenpei- 
than they. This they must <lu, else there 
must be an end of all interchange.

Again, it is affirmed, and what absurd 
position* have not been advanced to involve 
these questions in obscurity? that, siny 
almost all the nation are at the same ttm«t 
consumers and producers, they gain by 
prohibition and monopoly as much in the 
one capacity as they lose in the other; I hit 
tbe manufacturer, who gets a monopoly 
profit upon tbe.object of ins own make, H, 
on the other hand, .the sufferer by a similar 
proit upon the obj ctsof nis co-nump ion; 
and thus (bat donation < s made up ot 
rogues and fault, who are a inat> b for each 
other. It is worth remarking;, that every 
body thinks himself more rogue than fool; 
for, although all are consumer* as well as 
producers, the enormous profits made upon 

single article are much more striking 
ban reiterated minute losses upon the 
umberless items ol consumption. If an 
mport doty be laid upon cottons the ad 
litional annual charge to each person of 
moderate fortune, may, p^rhapx, not eireed 
12 or 15 cents at most; and probably he 
does not very welt comprehend the nature 
of the loss, or feet it much, though repeated 
in some degree or other upon ever* tiling 
lie consumes; whereas, possibly, this con 
sumer is himsell a manufacturer, say a hat 
maker; and should a duty be bid upon the 
import of foreign hats, he will i.iieMdi 
see that it will raise the price of his own 
hats, and probably increase his annual pro 
fits by many thousand cunts. It is this de 
lusion that makes private interest so warm 
an advocate for prohibitory measures, even 
where the whole community loses more 
by them as consumer*, than, it pint M pro. 
ducers.

But even in this point of view, the ex 
clusive system is pregnant with injustice. 
It i* impossible that every class of p'roduc- 
tioo should proni by the exclusive system, 
supposing it to be universal, which, ii 
point of fact, it never u in practice, though 
posaibly it may be io law or intention 
Some articles can never, from the nature 
pf things, be derived from abroad; fresh 
fish, for instance, or burned cattle; a» to

postmaster for this city is contrary to the 
wishes and repugnant to tbe feelings of its 
republican inhabitants-

the republican;} of this state, and partietjf 
larif of this city, during tbe late war, to 
render the cnui.cils of our st&e efficient

Resolved, That the refusal of the post- auxiliarie* to the national administration; 
master general, to delay tbe appointment j the imposing influence produced by those 
of successor to the late deputy postmaster ^ exertions, upon the events, and tbe result 
 or this city, longlenuugh to enable iU cit- ol that memorable contest; and the uniform 
izeim to expresv their wisUes un theaub- support which they have given to the gen- 
ject, was unju«t& arbitrary, disrespectful to eral government during the last twenty 
(he distinguished individuals who request- yearn, gave them reason to expect, that in 
ed it, and uot /r«s insulting than oppres- ' filling so responsible an office, as tbat pf 
Hive to the community, in whose behaif sucb deputy postmaster for this place, the privi- 
request wa» interposed le^of expressing their wishes would,DO«V

Unsolved, That the preference given by j.have been de,,ied them. The recent ap.* 
a inmber of the republican adiniimtralion j pniiitment of Gen. Van Rensselaer. afloat*

vwi

in prejudice of the home consumer*, that 
is to say, those ela>se* of the nation which 
produce them, being entitled to their ex 
clusive sale, can raise their prices above 
tbe natural rate; while the borne consumers, 
being unable to purchaHe elsewhore.are com 
pelled tn pay for them unnaturally dear. If 
th« articles be not wholly prohibited, hut 
merely saddled with an import duty, the 
kome producer can then increase their prire 
by the whole amount of the duty, and the 
consumer willliave to pay the difference.  ' 
For example, if $1 be laid upon a hat worth 
$5, the importer, whatever country he may 
belong to, mu«t charge the wearer or con 
sumer $6 nnd thr home manufacturer is
 nabled to a*k $6 of hi- euHtomer* for a hat 
of tbe same quality; which he could not 
io without the intervention of the duty, 
because the consumer could get the same 
attide for $5: thn* a premium to the whole 
merit n\ the duty is given to the hump 
manufacturer out of the consumer s pock-
•t.

Should any one maintain, that the ad- 
>antape of producing at home counterbal 
ances the hardship of paying dearer for 
lloioM every article; that our own capital 
and lahour are engaged in the produrtion, 
»nrj (he profits pocketed by unr own fellow 
titizen*; my answer is, that the foreign 
cotnmoditieH we mi^Ut import are not to 
be (tad for nothing; that we musi purchase 
them with values of home production, which 
would have given equal employment to our 
induntrj and capital; f<-r wr mn»( never 
fat night of this tnnxt'm. that product*
 re altrayt bought u^imateJy with pro 
facts. It is must for o .r advantngi; t

i tmpjoy-our pn-ductive powers, not in 
those branches in which foreigners excel ua.

I bat in t!m»e which we excel in ourselves; 
M With Uie product to purchase of others

| (The opposite course would he jost as 
>b«urd, as if a roan should wi«h to moke 
»is owo coats and nhoes. What would 
tie woild say. i(, at the door nf every 
BOOM an ioiport duty were laid upon roata
*nd shoes, for the laudable purpose of com- 
NHng the inmaics to make them tor 
themselves? Would pot people say with 
justice, Ut us full..* tach his own pursuits
 ml buy what xve want with whnt w* pro- 

, or, which comes to the same thing 
what we eet for our "product. 'JBh 

wQtildV precigr-ly tbe same, only 
to a ridiculous extreme^

of the general goverraeut, to a zealous and 
tiniMfciitiiig enemy of the (epublic.m jmrtf 
 to one who, uoi withstanding be continued 
an actirtfand hostile par.izait. gwed TO that 
party, both tbe opportunity of distinguish 
ing himself ia the la'e war, and the ample 
reward he bad received for all bis ,.«ervt- 
vei., the preference of such a.inin when 
«:her cou>i(leralinti4 were virtually ac 
knowledged to he equal to the eminent, 
venerable, and indexible republican, whose 
name was brought forward on the occa 
sion or to any other republican to wham 
the office might have been acceptable; was 
a duehction both of common justice and 
political fidelity i and calls for the tepro'ia- 
non of every republican who values the 
nonor of his party, aiid the ascendancy of 
Us principles.

Resolved, Chat although the postmas 
ter general of the United States, by giving 
such a preference in rngstrd to an office 
wi bin iiis immediate disposal, has forfeited 
our respect; yet oar confidence in tbe na 
tional administration (of which we have 
ever been sincere and nut inefficient sup 
porters) remains undimioished: and we. 
firmly rely on the justice and patriotism 
of the President, for constitutional redrp.xs 
of the injury which our interest-) and honor 
Hive alike sustained.

Reb«lved, That » committee nf five be 
appointed to prepare a memorial and re 
monstrance tu the president of the United 
States, representing, in the mw>t respectful 
manner, the sense of this meeting in regard 
to tlie conduct nf the postmaster general, 
referred to, in the foregoing resolution*, 
and that the said committee consist of Jesse 
Duel, Alirsham Ten Kyck, jr. William 
Mayell, Welcome Esleeck, and Herman

of national wealth
For thin reason, it may be perceived 

that it is an absutd distinction to view will 
more jealousy tbe import ot foreign objects 
of barren consumption, than that of raw 
materials for home manufacture. Whethe 
the products consumed be of domestic o 
of foreign growth, a portion of wealth i 
destroyed in the act of consumption, and 
a proportionate inroad made into the ! 
wealth of the community. But that inroad 
s the result of the act of consumptinn, 

not 0} \heact rf dealing with the foreign* i 
nd the result ng stimulus to national pro- 
luction, ia the same in either case. For, 

wherewith was the purchase of the for 
eign product made? either with a domestic 
irodiict, or with money, which must itself 
isve been procured with a domestic pro 
duct In buying of a foreigner, the nation 
really does no more, than send abroad a 
domestic product. In lieu of consuming 
t at home, and consume in its place the 
oreigti product received in exchange. Tbe 
jtidividual consumer himself, probably, does 
not conduct this operation; commerce con. 
itucts it for him. No one country can buy 
of another, except with its own domestic 
products.

Tn defence of import duties it is often 
urged, 'that when the interest of money ia 
lower abroad than at home, the foreign lias 
an advantage over tbe home producer, wbicb 
must be met by e countervailing duty.' 
The low rate of.interest is, to the foreign 
producer, so advantage, analogous to that 
of the superior quality of bis land. It tends 
to cheapen the products he rais.es;and it is 
reasonable enough that our domestic con 
sumers should take the benefit of that 
c .eapness. The same motive will operate 
here, that leads ns rather to import sugar 
and indigo from tropical climates, than to 
raise them in our own.

 But capital is necessary in every branch 
of production: so that the foreigner, who 
can procure it at a lower rale of interest, 
bas the same advantage io respect to every 
product; and if the free importation be 
permitted, he will have an advantage over 
a)) classec ol home producers,' Tell me, 
then, how his products are to be paid for. 
 Why in specie, and there lies the mis. 
cbiel.' And how \s this spscie to be got 
to pay for them ? 'All the nation bas, will 
go inr that way; and when it is exhausted, 
national mUeij will be   >  -» fift

them, therefore, import duties would be 
inoperative in raising the price. The 
same may be said of masons and carpenters' 
work, and of tbe numberless callings tie* 
cessarily carried oo within the commuaity; 
as those of shopmen, clerks, carriers, retail 
dealers and many others. The producers 
of immaterial products, public lunctionaries 
and fundhulders, lie under the same disa 
bility. These classes cnn Done of them be 
invested with a monopoly by means of 
import duties, though they are subjected to 
th' hardship of many monopolies gianled 
io that way to other classes of producers.

Besides", tbe profits of monopoly are not 
equitably divided amongst the different 
classes even of those that concur in the 
production of tbe commodity, which i* the 
subject of monopoly' If the master ad 
venturers whether io agriculture, manufac 
ture or commerce, have the consumers at 
their mercy, their labourers and subordin 
ate productive agents are still more expos 
ed to their extortion, for reasons that will

Resolved, That the thank* of this meet 
ing, be pi evented to the Vice President 
ol the United States, and to the senators 
of this State, in Congress, for their prompt 
interlerence to prevent the appointment 
of a deputy postmaster for this cit}, until

a 'minifying evidence to the contrary; an 
the precipitancy with wliich that appoint 
ment WHS made, notwithstanding the re* 
monstrances »f sever*! distinguished iudb1 
viJuaUnS'iine ol whom had united in re* 
commending the appointment, evinces ift 
the hea«l of the poy office department, aft 
imlilfrrence to public feeling, wholly incon* 
sistent with the duties of his station.

But the manner in which tbat appoint* 
ment wa» made, and the refusal to" delay: 
it until the wishes of those immediately in- ' 
tere*ted could be expressed, reprehensible 
as we conceive them to have been, are not 
the -inly, nor even the principal grounds o£ 
complaint. ' It is the avowal'rirtually madft 
by the Postmaster General,,fn the corres- 
pundence herewith submitted, that in selec* 
tious for office in his department, the 
friends and the en-inies of the Republican*, 
pan y, are considered aa standing on equal 
grnund; the lefusal to appoint a disting\iuh- 
e.il and venerable republican, whose name 
was presented for his consideration, an4 
the selection of a violent political adversa 
ry, that has more especially occasioned the 
present communication.

The office of deputy post master at <hl« 
place, the centre, of the Mate and the seat 
of its public couucil», is one of the most 
important iti tile gift of the administration. 
|i will not theiefore be surprising, that tin 
Republicans of thin city, and of the state 
at large, shnuld bt higtily solicitous, (hat' 
its incumbent, in addition to other needful, 
qualifications should possess the confiden e« 
and command tlie approbation ot ihe Re* 
publican party

We are aware that many parta of the 
union are at this morai-nt happily eirinpt 
from the agitations and conflicts of party. 
Such however has not been the good fore 
tupe of New York; and the republicans of 
this state are unwilling to hazard their pre. 
sent ascendancy, by a criminal indifference 
to tbe right* ot the great political family, 
with which they are coum-cted. Wear*

an opportunity had been offered for ascer 
taining the sentiments of its inhabitants.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meet 
ing be presented to H>'*se republican mem 
bers of the house of Representatives from 
this States, who subsequently united in a 
request for the postponement of that ap 
pointment, until such opportunity had been 
afforded.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meet

n»t tbe advocaies of political intolerance; yl 
but we can neither repress nor dingoise our1 
strong conviction, that in filling important 
vacancies, political considerations ought 
nut to be overlooked; but on tbe contrary, 
tbat devotion to republican principles, 
should be required, appreciated and re*, 
warded.

When we reflect upon flie principle* 
which coustituto the foundation,«jf the Re 
publican party; principles cotisecVa'ed by

eu i'' mcu c*t,u»uuu, lui rcaauua mat mn i jnuovivcu. « n«i • vuiunii«i«« wHctf0«..i&
be explained in Book II. So tbat these ' of Messrs. I. Savage, J. Buel, J. V. N.

ing be presented to the Vice President of, the spirit nf patriotism, and identified wi(k, 
the United States, and the Hon. Martin ' ' L - ' ' :~*"  - -'  -   -'    ~ 
Van Huren, one of ihe senators of this 
state in Congress for their recommendation 
of a republican successor to the late deputy 
postmaster for this city: upon tbe grounds 
taken by them in their letter to the post 
master general; and for their solicitude in 
retard both to the interests of this city, 
and tbe integrity of the republican pasty. 

Resolved, That a committee consisting

latter classes participate io tbe Ion with 
consumers at large, but gel no shart of the 
unnatural .gains of their superiors.

Prohibitory measures, besides affecting 
the pockets of tbe consumers, often sub 
ject them to severe privations. I am asham 
ed to «ay, that witbio these few years, we 
have bad the hat makers of Marseilles pe 
titioning-for the prohibition of the import 
of foreign straw or chip hats, on the plea 
that tb«y injured the sale ol their own felt 
hats; a measure that would have deprived 
the country people and labourer!* in hus 
bandry, who are so much exposed to tbe 
sun, of a light, cool and cheap covering, 
admirably adapted to their wants, the use 
of which it was highly desirable to extend 
and encourage. .J,..  : 

[TO HK ooimmnu)/) ' •"*•'

FVoeV the Albany Jlrgut, Jan. 3& 
GREAT REPUBLICAN MEETING.

[CONCLUDED.]
After tbe reading of the above corres 

pondence, John Savage, esquire, addressed 
the meeting in an able and dignified speech 
of about halt an hour. We have neither 
tine or room at prestnt to give any ac 
count of this or the other apeeches which 
were made on the occasion. Mr. Savage 
concluded by moving that e committee 
should be appointed to draft end report to 
the meeting) rctoluiioai expressive of their

Tates, E. Dorr, M. I. Cantine, and the 
Chairman and Secretary, be appointed, to 
ransmit the memorial now adopted, to the 
President of the United States, and to cor 
respond with our republican friends io this 
state and throughout the Union, in relation 
to Die objects of this meeting.

Resolved, tbat tbe proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the chairman and se 
cretary, and published in the republican 
newspapers io this city.

Tbe committee appointed in pursu 
ance of the above resolutions, to piepare 
a memorial and remonstrance to the Pres 
ident of the United States, reported the 
following which was unanimously adopted 
by the meeting;

MEMORIAL. 
7b tht President of the United Slalet.

Sir Possessing the highest confidence 
in your administration, and entrrteiaing 
tbe wannest regard /or voer person, the 
Republicans of the city of Albany beg 
leave to address you, with entire respect, 
on a subject of deep interest, not only to 
themselves, but to their Republican friends 
in the state, and throughout tbe union. 
We refer to the recent appointment ol 
General Solomon Van fiensselaer, to tbe 
office of deputy post master for this city.

Dissatisfied as we are, with tbe course 
punned, by the' Postmaster General, in 
reletiw t» that eppouitnwnt, we ere not

the I'esl interests of our common couotryT 
we 6-el that they are worthy to be cherub* '* 
ed by the present, tu<l to be transmitted to 
every future generation. We are afraid, 
to Use, and unwilling to abandon them. 
And when we recur to rhc opposition' wh.ick, 
has been encountered in their supported. 
to the efforts by which their present ascen 
dancy throughout the onion, has been ea. 
tablisbed and maiptaioed, we cannot but 
highly estimate (h* Value of that ascendan 
cy, and tlie importance of pre-erring it un- 
impaired, by consulting tbe harmony, pro*. 
inoting the interests and strengthening ths) 
power of our political friends.

Justice also requires, that those who* 
withstood the attacks of opposition, and 
essentially contributed to th% acquisvtioE 
of that ascendancy which is now so quietly, 
enjoyed by the national administration, 
should io appointments to important ana 
profitable ututiorm, be preferred to those, 
whose open hostility has been remitted, 
only because it would be hopeless; and who 
ate nevertheless ever ready to exercise 
distrust, and organize Jhe elements of opk 
position.

In these views, our republican br^threa 
in this stale, and as we confidently trust, in 
othfr aiatr«i, cordially unite; ai'O they fur* 
nuh strong, and as we conceive, unaoswets 
able objections to the appoi tmentof Mr. 
Van Hensselaer. Objectionable, however, 
as U is on general prinriplea,.it is peculiar 
ly repugnant to the feelings ol a |r«at 
majority of the people of thin atafe. In 
the mutations of party, the Republican? o£ 
this state, wlio in the indulgence tof'their 
accustomed liberality, had for a series ot" 
years retained General Van RulWfUer In, 
office, lost that power whiHi paTae4'»'Bt§ 
the hands of bis political friends. Their 
conduct in its exercise, WH» curkVd by 
many iatemperato »cu of fi>ruscriptiQn

: V>
& Vft-



(he deci<ted friends of the general 
government, and the patriots ol the late 
 lorious war. Party polwy was extensively 
introduced into the militia, over which 

t Ceneral Van Rensseher, as Adjutant 
v tSenerat of the state, must be ffppoaeo' t* 
££ *« gttatcontroul. Upon Ihe restoration

ttmoval becaWeHaavoidabhj, and ha* since
fully justified by the people. 

1 he republic*** of this  ~ .ire the,
"Warm supporter* *l the oationa! govern 
ment, ana while thfey are co operating with 
"* fce general adminlatration, in all measures 

.'" calculated tn promote tiie glory and pros- 
, \jperity of the nation, they cannot but ezpregs 
' their astonishment and regret, that the

Jfr

•>*•.»

»>Post master General, under the 
ptanctft nt »Ms rase chonld have wanton-y 

in making «n appoiaiment so 
. . ._ at «nd imp- i>(ier 

To these observations, submitted with 
the highest deference and respect, to one 
'who has already done^so much to preserve 
the lasting gratitude and affection of his
 tjountry, it remains only to add our earnest
hope, that on a stbject of such'deep coo-

^ «ern, thoee measures will be adopted for
. our relref. and for tbe honor of the great
republican party of the Union, which the
 constitution and laws of our country have 
placed within the control of Ihe execu 
tive.

By order, and in Twhalf ot the repnbli- 
,  , ,\ cans of the city ol Albany. 

I CHARLES E. DUDLKY, Chairman. 
Kwowan, Secretary.

C-.\ JBOM THC TCDEIUL KEPUBUOA*7.
No. 19.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNIT 
ED STATES.

Amidst all tbe political conflicts which 
taken place between tbe different 

parties in this country since tbe adoption 
of the present constitution, there has, until 
iately been paid a most scrupulous regard 
to the preservation of tbe aattoaal faith, a« 
regards the payment of tbe awblic debt, 
and the application of the foods specifical 
ly anil solemnly set apart for that object 
It has (d* will hereafter appear) been re- 
terved for the men no* ia po«v«r to set 

'. at naught tbr importaat aod wne provis 
ions of the law ia this respect; and thus to 
proclaim, by their «ft, at least, that "a 
public debt in   public blessing."

The establishment of the 'Sinking Fund' 
i* nearly co-eval with the existence of the 
federal government. The creation of such 
o lund had a two-fold object in view; one 
to effect 'by all just and proper means, the 
desirable end of reducing the amount of 
the public debt,' and the other to 'be bene 
ficial tu the creditors of the United S tat ex 
by raising tbe price of their stock' thus 
holding, out a pledge to the people at large 
on tbe one hand, and a promise to the pub 
lic creditoi a oo 'he other. We shall pre 
gently nee in what manner tht* pledge tnr 
this promise bare beea and are propoket 
to be fulfilled

The -Sinking Fund* a* it i* cal 
Jed, is a sum of money, the amount 
tof which is fixed by law, set apart 
for a particular and specific purpo>e; 
namely, for the payment of the interest and 
the reimbursement of the principal ol tbe 
public debt For tbe management of this 
fond, tin- law has named aud appointed 
five commissioner!!, who are called 'com 
missioners of the sinking fund,' namely, 
the President of the Senate, the Chief 

. justice of the United States, the Secretary 
vajf State, the Secretary of the Treasury 

And the Attorney General; all for the time 
being. (3»e acts of Congi es«of 13th 
1790 and 8th May 1792) The sinking 
fund was from time tn time increased (ne- 

. .   ver duniniifud, a» the present Secretary o 
1 ''the Treunrv now recommends) until, by 

the act of 29th April 1802, about a year 
fetter Mr. Jefferson came into power, it ws 
fixed at $7,300,000; and wa«, not long 
afterward*, on our purchase of Louisian 
from France, increased to eight millions o 
dollara per annum. At tbis rat? it stood 
until the year'1817, when, by the act of 
tbe 3d of March of that year, it was fur 
ther ijkrea»ed to the sum of ten millions 
of do1lp.ru per ann which is the present 

' amount of tbe sinking fund. This act is
•f entitled, 'An aevto provide for the redemp* 

'. tiqo of tiie public debt;' the 2d action of 
which runs in these words: 'that fr»m the 
proceeds of the duties on merchandize im 
ported, and on the tonnage of vessels, and 
Afrn the proceeds ot the internal duties,

- no from the sale ot! western land* now 
belonging, or which may hereafter belong 
to the U. 9. the Annual Mm of ten millions 
of .dollars be, aud the same is yearly appro 
priated to the sinking fund; and the said 
Burn is hereby declared to be vested in the
 oinmissiuitcrs of the sinking fund in the
 ante manner a* the money heretofore ap 

. nroprwted to the *aid fund, to be applied 
oy the said commissioners to the payment 
ol intere»t and charges, and to the reim 
1»uf*-ement or purchase of the principal o 
tbe public debt; aod it shall he (he duty o 
tiie Secretary of the Treasury annually to 
fay to tht commis*K>tim af ttu linking 
fund tht laid sum of ten millions of dat. 
/ova, in such yaymer.<a and al tych times 
its e:ich year at tht titxutlon of the treasury 
1/tfill belt udmit.' Thia law remains unre- 
pealed. By it, the Secretary of the Tr«*as- 
nry is directed to nay to the commissioner* 
«f the siulung lund the sum of ten millions 
of. dollars yearly, for the purposes abovfl 
named, out of 'tiie proceed* nf duties on 

imported, and on tbe tonnage

offa old wsirvalloi of 600,00ft dollars 
mentioned in (he law of the 4tb August 
1790 (rol, 1 p. 147.) And tbia will ap 
pear the more, clearty recurriag ro all the 
acts of Congress passed since the 3d March 
ISJ&tAppropriatwg public money, by which 
it will be seen that the money appropriat 
ed, no matter for what object, with the 
above exception, iaetpresaly directed to be 
paid '<MI* of any money in tht frtdrary not 
otherwise appropriated.' Mow, is it not 
elm, thit '&« fund tet apart find solemnly 
pledged for the redemption xif the public 
debt, has been teixed upon in Violation ot 
the law, aod applied to other objects of 
expenditure? It is no answer to this to 
 ay, that the ten million* of dollars would 
oat be wanted, because owing to the ad 
vanced price of the public securities, it 
could uot be applied.' So long as the law 
remains in force (and it cannot be altered 
to'the disadvantage of the public creditors 
without a palpable violation of public faith) 
the Secretary of Ibe treasury IB bound (if 
there shall be so much in the treasury) and 
the law makes it bis 'duty* to pay annually, 
to the commissioners of the sinking fund, 
the sum of ten millions of dollars, for the 
purposes aboveraeotioaed. The other ap. 
propriations are directed to be pair) 'out of 
any money in the treasury not othmcvt 
appropriated.1 1 will take occasion here 
10 correct a mistake made'by Mr. Niles, 
editor of the Weekly Register, in his paper 
of tbe 22(1 Dec. At the close of a very 
able and comprehensive article on tbe state 
ot the treasury, and which I would recom 
mend to the attentive perusal of every man 
in tbe country, he sajs, speaking of the 
sinking fund 1 But in 1631 the usual ap 
propriation »f ten millions of dollars wan 
not made, und of course there was no sur 
plus, nor does the Secretary calculate on 
such an appropriation for 18t2. ,It will 
be seen, however, by reference to the law 
of 3d March 1817 above mentioned, thai 
tbe appropriating of ten millions is a pros 
pective 'yearly' appropriation; ami that 
*um most, in conformity with the express

we hare it fr«p high authority, BO leu tUa boldly, dec) 
the secretary of tbe Treasury himself, that   ~'1   
inareceatwaseysome ot the public creditors 
had exercised great 'forbearance.1 Io fact 
they had riot been paid according to pro

of the law, be carried to the ac. 
count ol public debt oo tbe public books each 
and every year. If the Register had said, 
there had been no ettimate made by the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury for the whole 
amount of the ten millions, it would have 
been right. The reasons for his leaving 
them out of the estimate are obvious; but 
hey need not be mentioned just now? 
hough it may hereafter be useful to advert 

to them, vv hat I contend for is tbi*, that 
neither life 'estimates' of tbe Secretary of 
the treasury, nor the report of the commit- 
tee of way* r.nd means, whether bottomed 
on those estimates or not; nor the grants 
of money made by Congress, founded on 
these documents do alter, change or re. 
peal any part of tbe act of Congress of the 
3d of March 1817; and consequently, do 
oot absolve the Secretary of tbe treasury 
from his obligation to pay to the commis 
sioners of the sinking fund yearly, and eve 
ry year, the ten millions of dollar* therein 
specially pledged and appropriated To 
ihe redemption of thb public debt.' Am 
he who will say otherwise is, in 
ment, prepared to sanction a principle 
destructive ot the best interests of this

nrise;." but" they nevertheless, *by hook or 
by crook' got their interest at the rate of 
six per cent per annum up to the time 
the last 'fragment'of the d«1)t was paid   
But I contend that it is of oo Consequence 
in the present discussion, whether the whole 
amount of the sinking fund can, in any one 
year, be used or not.. The object in «*. 
tablishing'it, as I have before remarked, 
was twofold one to effect 'by all just and 
proper means the desirable end of reducing 
the public debt;' a»d the other to 'be berre. 
ficial to tbe creditor* of the U. States b) 
raising the price of thttir stock;' and-fur 
ther to 'be productive of considerable sav 
ing to the United States.' See act ol 
12th Aug. 1790, vol. 1, page 262. Thai 
tbe pubtfc creditors, (as well as the commu 
oityat large) have a direct interest in carry 
ing tbe law of 18 IT, establishing the present 
sinking fund, into full effect, as regards the 
yearly payment of ten millions of dollars 
to the comtniasionets of the sinking fund, 
must be to every unclouded, candid mind 
most clear and manifest. It will be admit 
ted, I presume, on all sidtt;4hat the demand 
for an article ha* a tendency to enhance its 
price, and the greater the number of per 
sona wanting it, the greater the demand 
will be. All subscribers to a public loan, 
and all the subsequent purchasers of stock 
growing out of it, pay their money under a 
firm and well founded belief, thac the gov 
eminent is in good faith bound and pledg 
ed, to carry into complete effect all of Us 
promises and engagement* relatively to the 
extinguishment of the debt, tbe evidence* 
of which they respectively held. If the 
government fail to do this, it commits a 
breach of tbe contract. It matters not, on 
the score of principle, to what extent this 
breach n committed; because when on< 
part of the contract or promise is violated 
the same power wi^ it necessity urgr*

non jnierc .
pretended favour ib our eyes, But a tetter; 
though a, somewhat similar question iinow 
before us, uporf the subject of our own 
restrictions 'OR the British West India 
Trade. This law passed almost tour years 
ago, and we,see memorials from parts of 
the Agricultural districts of our country 
praying Congress, that .these restrictions 
may be taken of), upon the ground, that in; 
consequence of our proximity to the West j 
Indies, and our superabundant bread stuffs, 
lumber and other supplies, BO much and so 
frcqnentl v wanted in the West Indies, we 
are cut off by this restriction from a near 
and often an active market for these arti 
cles, which now scarcely repay the hus 
bandman for the toil of growing them  
Admitting that the restriction was a meas- 
ui e to protect the Shipping Interest of'the
-ountry, the question ocearBi it our com 
merer, restricted within tuch ntirruot lim 
it* as to make it necessary to drny to agri 
culture Uiis profitable vent, in order to 
preserve a nursery for tht navigating in 
terest? This can hardly be 10 With all 
the world we are now upon a friendly and 
advantageous commercial fooling, France 
alone cxcepted, with whom there exi»tn 
only a temporary difficulty that will no 
c*oubt be shortly explained awny Toe 
Carryt- g Trade, which a sta*e of war alone 
giwHTtseto. i* no touger to be considered
 But we have access to al! places we 
ever bad anil more A trade is opening 
and increasing tn S.iuth America and to 
the Pacific the very extension of our

change her colonial fystem a

at least so much

tereat to suit us but we 
will, that she is diligently 
ing plans and in procuring 
home and on her colo'niet tu rendl^' 
tally, indepeudent of tbe Unitedi Sia, " 

so, that in a rerj*'
time a non intercourse between ih.» 
but little affect her-and she ha,£1" 
ed to this by seeing that restr,ciion .  ! 
our truile was a part of an establi-M 
tern with us, and that as a reeularT 
of trade was uot to be calculate,?' 
tbe United States, it would be he 
policy to depend as little upQn it ,., , 
ble^these are the facts, and we ha 
doubt, this is the reasoning.

With these introductory observation, 
shall present our readers with the at, 
productions we can lay our hands, 
tbis subject, which is a matter that 
tber suspect will al no distant day 
the interposition of -  - -

<W Up
We

nif Congress should blindly perserere in ,u 
system To try the project wa. 
right  but having tried it and found 
vailing, tbe wisest plan j s> to giTe ii 
aud call it error though funded onlnotives -

FROM THE SEW-TOKK TOST

country- to violate the plighted faith of 
he nation. It can be no answer to my 
irgument to say, that there was an under- 
landing in Congress, or by the Executire, 
hat these ten millions were not to be us 

ed; or, if you please, that they could not 
be used. I »ay they art appropriated and 
directed to be paid over to the commission- 
eitoftht nnk,ngfttnd. Tbe source from 
which the money is to come is particularly 
designated; the law remains on the statute 
' oikunrepMtled and he whose baundjen 
duty it is 'to take care that the laws are

violate another k more important part; until 
at length, to use the language of the jnstlv 
celebrated Mr. Hurne, 'the whole fabric 
already tottering, falls to the ground am' 
buries thousands in its ruins.' Such is the 
delicate nature of public credit.

Far be it from me however, to wish to 
excite any thing like a distrust in the mind 
of any one either as to the ability or the 
ncliiiation of tbis government to pay its just 
lebtr. but that the legal provision to ef- 
ect this object has remained uneXertei'. 
>y the executive branch; must I think, br 
apparent to all. In a few years to come a 
arge amount of the public debt will, 

according to Ibe terms of the repective 
nans, be payable. There will probably 
be no money in the treasury, as every b<idy 
now blows to pay it although the appro, 
priations for that express purpose have been 
made; but these have been seized upon aod 
unlawfully applied to other objects. T< 
obviate this difficulty, nnd to satikfy the law 
as well as he can, the secretary of the 
treasury proposes to pay the debt becominj 
due by contracting another to an equa 
ajiodnt. Will not the holders of other 
Stocks of the1 United States have a just

Territory and States greatly augments 
navigation, anil although a stagnation has 
recently been experienced in Trade from 
causes that were obvious and uncontrol- 
ib.e, yet that paralysis is patsiog off, and we 
find from our Cu-1nni House* anil Treas 
ury Reports that Trade iscertninly greatly 
reviving That ihe Shipping Interest 
suffered much during the state ot stagnation 
s no doubt true, but this suffering was hy 
no means exclusive to her rcvery interest 
suffered and none 60 much perhaps as ag- 
  icultufe ID a state of general depression 
a was right to resuscitate any one interest, 
whenever a goad opportunity presented  
but to produce this resuscitation it does not 
seem to be fair, either to add to the exist 
ing depression of others, or what is the 
name thing, to adopt measures that will 
prevent their revival.

It is worthy of remark, and the remark 
is made with no invidious feeling, t ; iat the 
ncrease ot duties upon imported fauricks 
or the purpose of promoting manufactories 
it home, and the restrictions'upon British 
,Ve«t India Trade lor succouring the 

Shipping Interest, chiefly all tend to pro- 
note the welfare of tbe same section of 
our country now, both these measures 
)ear with great severity upon tb« agricul 
tural interest of these State* It i* true,

hestricti nt on Ihe West Tndia Trade 
Tn the Editor of the Evening Post,

Sir As we observe the American I*] 
taken Up this subject, and as ihe arlLlnl 
which have appeared in one or tw.iufiu 
last numbers, set it forth in rather -.^ \ 
colours, we have been induced to throw to. 
gether tbe few remarks with which 
trouble you, our object being to point 
the permanent loss to the Doited Statei 
caused by the trade being shut, which hit 
led the British colonies to seek etsewhm 
many of those articles with which

wgl
ont

faithfully executed,' is bound to see that 
His put into execution! If Congress choose 
to pas* a law 'impairing the obligation ol 
a contract,' or do any other act of bad faith 
towards a public or a private creditor  
be it so. 1 am not here disputing abou 
tbe powers of that august, and I bat 
almost said omnipotent body, as regards 
our national concerns; but I a,m endeavor 
ing to show, as I promised to do in my last 
number, that 'the law of the laud (as it now 
stands) has been disregarded." 1 think it 
is clear; from what ha* been dated, that 
the appropriations/or the redemption of the 
jublic debt have a preference or priority 
ovet other appropriations. And ft is equally 
clear, that the appropriating made for that 
object, cannot be legally applied to any 
other; for It is expressly declared in the 
act of Congress of the 3d of March 1809 
(vol.9p 252) that 'sums appropriated 
by law for each branch of expenditure in 
the Mveral departments, shall be tolely 
applied to the objects for which they are 
respectively appropriated, and to no other 
The proviso which follows, authorising the 
President to direct a transfer of appropria 
tion* in certain cases, has no reference, 
whatsoever, to appropriations made on ac 
count of the public debt; and no one will, 
I presume, as yel, h»ve the hardihood to 
say it has. Nor can any unexpended 
amount of the appropriation for the redemp. 
tlon of tbo public debt be carried (u s«.me 
persons contended it would) to the credit 
of the account denominated the 'surplus
/ BttiB B.K . '

makes express 
(see 165 of tbe

right to complain of thisr" Would not the 
payment in money of tbe debt falling due, 
and thus giving full scope and eff ct to the 
operations of the sinking fund 'enhance tbe 
value of be remaining stock on hand, by 
aking out of the market a large amount of 
be public securities ? Bach of these ques 

tions rosy be safely answered in the affirm 
ative. By giving full operation to that 
tund we should, in the language of the 
original law establishing it, 'effect the 
desirable end ot reducing the amount of 
the public debt;' while it would also 'be 
beneficial to the [other] creditora of the 
United State*, by raising the price of their
stock.1

A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.
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prohibitory duties aflect tbe shippers, but 
nothing in the degree it does the agricul- 
turiHth But manufactures have their pro- 
tectiiig laws, and navigation her nursery 
laws, all of which bear extremely heavily 
upon Agriculture what we beseech you it 
to be afforded to agriculture in her turn 
both 88 an evidence of national regard and 
in some degree, an a partial equivalent for 
all these direct privations? la she to be 
considered as tbe Mule of a miserable task 
mauler, which is disregarded except when 
you want to impose burdens onit? MUM 
she labour for all, receive nourishipentfrom 
none, and expire in the trace* a I last unde 
the cruelty of her oppressor*? Tbis does 
not aeem to be justice araoug men, or wise 
policy towanh the nation.

These great interests of Agriculture, 
Navigation and Manufactures ought all tn 
be cherished by the government Agricul 
lure & Commerce ask fur nothing but to be 
lei atone -Hands off molest us not at all 
bv your regulations,and we will make our 
selves rich 8t the governmeat rich You on y 

| take care of the money, and apply it well

I' after we carry it to the Treasury Door  
As for Manufactures, they are property an 
after growth, they should be gradual but 
regular in their progress >As agriculture 
expands itaelf and population increases, so 
that agricultural wages become very low,

to supply them, and which would already1 
greatly interfere with our furnishing .^ 
sole supplies of them, were the interconrse | 
.^ain open. And also, that that, f0r tin 
attainment of which we aim, U 
value, compared with ibe loss we are vol 
untarily imposing upon ourselves.

FARMER,MERCHANT&CO,
In the present tituation of our country, 

there is hardly any 'thing of more conse 
quence to its welfare and .advancement 
ban obtaining markets for the surplus pro 

duce of tbe soil, that a check may not bs 
given to the agricultural improvement I 
which is going on through our exteniivi 
western territory, by that want of demand 
or its produce, which has at times beea 
most sensibly felt during the lost two year*.

Were a direct intercourse opened with 
he British West Indies, we could, from 

the moderate price of oar kread fluffs, com 
mand tbe monopoly of supplying with food
the great bulk of their population, as we 
could do so on considei alrfy lower I era* 
than they can raise the ground provisions, 
which at present form the chief part of the 
food of the inhabitants of those colonies, 
and as bread stuffs of all kinds could now 
be laid down in the inlands on loir«r trims 
tbau ihey were at almost any former ptri< 
od, so u> like manner would tbe consump 
tion be greater. We should also hare ibe 
supplying of those islands with large q«»n«_ 
title* ot lumber, which they at present, ia 
u greater meaMre derive from the British 
ptovinies of Canada and New Brun»wick, 
and not as the American states 'by receiv 
ing it at St. Thomai, St. Sarti, ot>ttl. 
Eustatta, where it had been carried i» 
td/nmcan remi*,' for lumber ia not admit- 
ted into the British West India Islands if 
brought from any of th« abevemenliooed 
colonies of other European powers.

The flour of the Canada* has for th* 
last two years been rapidly gaining ground 
in reputation in the West India *
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and ia a* far a* some of the finest flou
manufactured in the United States is froa  dl«w.i
tue northern and western parts of this state, HIT,
we see no reason why our neighbours across Big,
the Hoes may not very soon be able to  "in
send forth bupplie* of equal quality. Of BHurch,
late vears (since tbe passing of onr reslnc*  omtnen
live weaaurrs,) large supplies of nee and Btlketic i

i_ i • • i n •*• i O7k_A sV^L.^.1 t •

of vessels, <"«i the proceeds of the internal 
diiiies and from the ,t*le of the weaiern 
lands belonging to the United Stale*.' 
The money thus set apart for the payment 
ofU)fe principal aod interest of the public 
debt must, in conformity with the provis- 
ian» of tu« law, be ;'itid in prtferenct to any 
other inonie*, appropriated lur any other 

tht exception oaty, perhaps,

because the law 
provision to the contrary.'
act of 3d Mhrch 1795, vol. 3, p. 304.)

But it may, With an air of triumph, be 
«»ked, 'would you keep several millions of 
dollars in the treasury unemployed, which 
the commfosioners ot the linking food can 
not, under ihe provisions of the law, apply 
to the extinction of the public debt? What 
more, do you want than that the public 
creditor* should be promptly paid all that 
they can legally demand?' This I Would 
say, was something like begging the ques 
tion. And yet these are the only reasons 
which I have ever heard given for laying 
violgathaadi on the stoking fjmd; although

FINANCES OF THE UNITED, 
STATES GOVERNMENT.

We have long had an eye to an able and 
satisfactory writer in the Federal Republi 
can, "A Native Virginian," aod have re 
gretted that a weekly paper could not con 
tain all of his valuable performance*. We 
to-day extract from that paper Ihe 19th 
No. a*d shall go on to give tbe 20ih and 
21st uaon the subject of National Finance. 
We beg tbe attention of all our readers to 
these numbers. Finance is considered a 
dry subject, but yet let o* recollect, (hat 
it i* tbe most important one in the country, 
and ha* a more direct bearing upon the 
pockets, the interest, and the comfort* of 
all our fellow citizens than any other. We 
are always sorry when the public are call 
ed t» ref»H «ny malversation in oCce; 
but ii malversation takes place, the people 
ought to know it, and tbe people ought to 
remedy U. Our finances have been egre- 
giously niMnanagedV-there i* no excuse 
for thi* -let this timeserving, popularity- 
seeking, office-hunting *ystera be put 
down, or the nation will be degraded and 
weakened, an4 the people put to shame and

. « 'It'''' '•'•.,.abustd^    v r 'vy^'V^u r>";;  ;  

HESTfnCTIONS UPON COUUBRCB.
The great national question, how far re 

ttrictiona upon trade are wit* or beneficial, 
has long agitated thin uountry, and a* a gen 
etaj polieyY the Twice- of, the Mtwa baa 0m

then the surplus of population might go to I corn have been carried to the British Wait 
manufactories with advantage tbuamanu 1 Indies front the coast of Africa. In (til 
factories would gradually progress and they I 'fade there are now a number of vessel* 
might be fostered so far as d«Jir« would constantly employed, and tbe supplies from 
place them on a footing with the foreign "' ""*" ' ' ' ' *":""
manufacturer after paying cotts and char- 
get—but no monopolies, no prohibitary du 
ties to make fortune* for some by wrecking 
other*.

tbis quarter have the Advantage el being 
purchased for mm, which, there finds a 
guod market

The red pine of New Brunswick b 
found to be a very cheap and excelltnt [VVe sr.

Agriculture is willing to pay a just tri-1 ""hslitute for th* pitch pine of the South- 
buteto navigation for protection afforded I ern States, which formerly was alone used ^'^ br< 
to her products aod their returns upon the *° r many purposes in the West Indie*, 
ocean, by the seamen it educates and the 'ru-~"-1- «-- J -  -' M   ° - ' :'t 
strength which it supplies to a navy But 
if restriction* are imposed upon the direct 
intercourse which is often open to us by 
neighbouring market*, either under the 
vain idea of compelling those markets to be 
always open, and to regulate their course of 
trade a* wt think mott advaniagaotu—Qr 
by increasing the rout through which arti 
cles most pan to get from one to another 
so a* to increase freights and prolong voy 
age*, what must we naturally expect not 
certainly, (they being colonies) that the 
mother country would relax her established 
colonial system in our favour, who .failing 
in negotiation had attempted to force her 
to the meawre but rather, that the colo- 
nie* would be made to apply, as they have 
applied, elsewhere for tho articles we used 
to furnish them so much to our profit, and 
thus lay train* of future interchange of 
commodities that would enable them to do 
without n* and our produce This was a 
jesson deeply inculcated by our celebrated 
Embargo and Non Intercourae, and a* in-

Through Bermuda and New 
we still *end out staves, but not a tenth 
part of what we formerly did, while Canada 
send* large supplies of them.

.Upon the rivers of Demarara & Berhic* 
extensive establishments have been made 
for obtaining shingle* and timber; tbe for* 
m«r are superior to those sent from tbi* 
country, and are likely to gel into g«n«r*t 
use in the windward island*, as supplies ol 
them to almost any extent can be obtain***. 
Tbe hard wood of Oemarara ia already 
substituted all over tbe windward Inland* 
for mill building and many other purpose* 
where American timber waa formerly used. 
At present, while this trade i* closed, wo 
are plentifully supplied with West India 
produce of all kinds, and therefore, whate 
ver additional quantities we should receif  
we would have to carry to other market** 
and to a considerable extent we should 
afford supplie* of British West India pro' 
duceto the Coatinental market* of Europe, 
which they at present receive from Loadoa

. . *_•..„ » -L .... ..n* .«*'and other
I to

British ports, and thus  
terest,~not friendship, is tbe great principle I nhipmeots to tbe British West Indie* 
of national measures, no nation of «ny| woul(1 be converted into a Pa>'mei>V* 
strength or character will yield op its es- 
tablt>aca\ ayateai ate1 Qitgai.^ ajwth«r, ' '"' r '

V'

«ny
- 1 Europe, and in some degree reduce the 
,l&M»/ Www««f te»«U which, is »ow«
  *
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well an affording our vessels 
, to Europe* - 
states, that England does

• HO »••«»--——— * . a •not consume the rum of her colonies, as 
luties-operate a«a prohibition; it might 

rere the duty on domestic spirits not 
tbe same as that upon rum, and it 
jn no unfrequent measure in Eng- 

Un'd^o compel tbe distillers to n*e molasses 
ind sugar alone m the manufacture of their
"nints Thi» « ««  not lo.°k TerT like
oruhibition. > But we would ask if the duty
if 48 cents per gallon upon 4th proof rum,
L,ich in this country is the protecting duty
in Tavor of domestic spirits, has not alreadf
with us in a great measure acted as a
orohibition to the use of West India rum.
I_The American has a long argument to

rove, that tbe manufacture of rum.in tbe
British islands suffers a loss on what
etimes to this country equal to the expence
of the circuitous transportation through
gt Thomas, to which we have merely to
 ta'te, that the additional expence is not. 8o great " " " " ' ' '" '"" "~as the additional duty of ten per

* found 
> to give ii 
ided oa

cent upon the amount of the duties which 
charted when the rum used to comev u a . ___, _, . .. •

mow to thin wjhefc liiftcttffl 
meridian of his' life in the midst of his 
days and of his usefulness. This .world to 
him was a tiresom« walk of sorrow and af 
fliction.- nature straggled for a Ung time 
with the gnawings of that fatal disease 
which gradually consumed him. But his 
days were numbered! His sun mu»t set at 
its meridian)

But why deplore his removal? Thanks 
be to God. we possess the meat consoling 
evidence that our loss is bis gain! That be 
whose death has caused oar tears to flow 
now sleeps in Jesus that although the ties 
of brotherhood are severed, be i* raited to 
that celestial Lodge.not made with hands. 
Although he was not an open professor of the 
i eligiou of Jesus till within a short period of 
his departure, yet was he a speculative be 
liever in the sublime truths of Revelation. 
This conviction arose from an impartial 
and thorough' investigation of the weighty 
evidences of Christianity; and while he 
sought for truth, he found it, and joyfully 
embraced it Though he did not profess 
religion, he respected it in others, and ad 
mired the influence of its doctrine on the 
hearts of those with whom he was coover-

Tie fftfiod for the expiration of { 
the stay is not fixed by. the bill; it will 
probably he for two years- Mr. King re-' 
ports a bill for the relief of William A 
Schovlfield, relative to certain land taeretu 
mentioned. Mr. Dennis reports a-bill to 
encourage the destruction of Crows, in 
Somerset county; by this bill ten cents art- 
allowed for each crow destroyed, between 
the first day of April and the first day u* 
Jaly. Mr. J. Spence reports a bill abolish, 
ing the board of trustees of the Poor, u 
Worcester connty, and vesting the power 
ot appointing the same, in the Levy Court. 
 Mr. Meconekin offered a resolution, 
that after October next, no pensioner shall 
receive an allowance from the treMurr, 
unless he produce a certificate, signed by a 
judge of the county Court, that he is i* 
needy circumstance** A bit' panted for 
the relief of \V illiaro rt. Austin, of Talbot 
county. Mr. Craig obtained leave to re 
port a bill to prevent tii« introduction of 
the yellow fever into Baltimore! Toe 
bill for providing tor the electing of the 
Senate, by the people, was thin dar-nega 
tived.

jt '*.r  ,
By nrtue of, and in obedience (o an order 

u op the Orphans' Court of Talbot county, ' 
will be oflered at Public Sale to the highest 
bidder, on Monday the 25th inst. at the 
Trappe, two Negroes, a Boy and a Girl, 
o serve for a tenn of vears.

The terms of sale will be a credit of Six 
Vlonths, the put chaser or purchasers giv- 
 :jg bund or note with approved security, 
taring interest from the day of Sale  
dale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by 
 . JENKINS ABBOTT, AdmV 

>4-'»V   of Mary W. Abbutt, deceased. 
Whilr Marsh, Feb. 16th,

dire
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hem. 
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ia British vessels, and the hi 
necessarily incurred lo cover t! 
duty on the vessels; and therefore 

in ibis p^int, the manufacture rather gains 
than loses in the present mpde of carrying

the trade
fhe vessels of N.-w Brunswick and 

No?a Scotia at present carry out nearly 
all the lumber wanted on.the Islands, and 
therefore we do not think the loss to the 
United States of this carrying trade, (which 
the vessels of those small provinces are 
tuflHent to provide conveyance for) would 
pot a weapon into the hands of England 
that would enable her, in any luture con. 
test, to strike us dead, a» the American 
stems to Tear; nor with that of nearly all 
the world open to us, can we understand 
htvw the w»nt of this trifling carrying trade 
would cause a surrender of national char 
acter, or a sacrifice of the past glory and 
future bope of onr navy, both are lar above 
the reach of being, in any degree, influen 
ced by such a measure, should congress in 
tbeir wisdom find it to be more for the 
benefit of the country to renew our West 
India intercourse, than longer to keep ex 
tensive markets tor our producejklogfd 
against us, in the hopes of forcing England 
to open her colonial ports to the American

Bant, But the quickening inflaences of the 
spirit did not leave him here they taught 
him the necessity of a practical acquaint 
ance with Christ and his doctrines; they 
disclosed to him the depravity of that heart 
which mast yet be washed in the atoning 
blood of the Saviour He was brought to

The bill abolishing imprisonment for debt 
jvaa this day read a second time, and re 

ferred to the next General Assembly 43 
to 16.

The report relative to the three fint char, 
ges against Judge >hriver, acquiring him 
thereof, was read a second time and unani

feel his helplessness without an interest | mously concurred in.

Should we keep the trade longer closed, 
we ma; teach those colonies to be quite 
kdepemlent of our supplies, but were they 
to continue to derive them solely from us, 
we rather think we should iuu» keep in 
oar (iwo hand a very powerful weapon, 
w)>i':h ia any future contest with England

in his merits; and to know Tor himself thatj 
the disease which had seicecl upon his soul 
could not be cured but by that great Phy 
sician.

His last days then were his happiest 1 
for in them he found a Saviour precious in 
his reconciliation with God, into whose 
rvexence he was so soon to appear. He 
could now take up the language of the 
Apostle, and say, "For me to live is 
Christ, to die is gain;" he was about to ex 
change his weary pilgrimage for an eterni 
ty of rest a life of sorrow and vexation 
for a residence in those mansions, where 
sorrow and sighing are done away His 
ransomed spirit has already gone up, and 
he is now set down to an everlasting re 
freshment within the veil! Say, brothers, 
was it not gain for him to die f

And what we ask, are the improvements 
we should rqake of this mysterious dispen 
sation? Shall we not lay it deeply to 
heartland exclaim, "let our last end be like 
his?" Shall we forget that the level of 
time on which we are travelling will quick 
ly bring us to the threshold of that house 
appointed for all living ? Ah I "be ye also 
ready," is the language of this event to me, 
and to every one who hears me. The an 
gel of Death has already received his

Co-Partnership.
EllWMiD ,f COAI.E, on the first instant, 

usociateri in his Book rsubliahment, Mr.
OUDON L. TOWNSKNO-tlie business of 

the concern will hereafter be conducted un. 
:ler the 6rm of E. J. CO AI B & CO.

Tim arrangement rendrra it necessary that 
all the buainen of the late etlultlishment be 
brought to a close as speedily KK possible 
xheret'ore, all those indebted to the subscri 
oer, are earnestly and respectfully requested 
to make early payment, and thereby prevent 
the necessity of his putting thu business in 
the hands of an agent.

Jan. 22. (Feb. 16. 4t)

Vounty
12th February,

Oli application of Richard IftigMett, admirt 
istrator of John Baynnrdt late of Caroling' 
County, deceased. U ,ia ordered tint tier 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against the said deceaf' 
ed's estate, arid that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of tha newapgu 
pera.printed in the Town of Eaaum. 

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly 
copied from the minutes of pro* 
Codings 6f Caroline county 

\ Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
? subscribed my name and tbe seal 
of fny office affixed this 12th da/, 
of February, eighteen. bundrs4 
twenty i wd.

V GEO. A. SHiTft, fee*. 
•.. „. ...- « >1*/j|li for Caroline County. 

' ' . dt* 
PURSUANT TO THft ABOVK ORDKR,

fiOTltiR IS HBRKBY GIVEN, 
That the subscriber of Caroline countfi 

ha.trt obtained from the Orphans'court of said 
rminty, in Maryland, tetters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Baynard, late 
of Caroline County, deceased All persona 
having claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the saffl* 
with the proper vouchers thereof to tbe aub-

E. J. COALF.

w«uld enable u<> to injure her wcrely, if
| not to deprive her 
i colonies.

of some of those very

la f renewal of the West India inter- 
cuiin« we are far from wishing it to take 
place without such protecting duties and 
notations ,*s would compensate for it.' 
bring cairiedon entirely in British vessels, 
»wl also prevent Its injuring our carrying 
trade from Britain. A small additional 
duty on goods brought out from thence in 
Bntisn vei»el» which should afterwards 

fur the West Indies, would complete-

I Jr protect our ships 
^Liverpool trade.
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VOR THE KA8TON OAZETTl.

CAMBRIDGE, Feb. 13, I8?2. 
Yesterday a -oltmn fuueral service, ac 
ting to the ancient rites and cereroo- 
w ol Masonry, was performed over the 
ntaina of Benjamin W. LeCompte, Esq. 
tased,bj Cambridge Lodge, assisted by 

any very respectable visiting brethern, 
' attended by a large concourse of spec- 

itors who felt a deep interest in the hon 
ors, which were paid to tbeir lamented 
How-citizen At 11 o'clock the Fratern- 

|t»» clothed in appropriate Maso ir mourn 
V, moved with slow and, melancholy step, 
|f"m the Lodge ro m to the Episcopal 

Wch, and an extemporaneous oration 
mrnemorative of the deceased, eloquent J

 tlielic and deeptv impressive, was deliv- 
~'ilby J Bayly,Esq. -From the.Cb-rcb 

! brethern proceeded to the grave and
*rfotmed the u*ual Masonic ceremonies, 

which the Rev. Mr. Judab delivered 
' following feeling and. appropriate ad-

I ADDRESS. "#V 
^We are assembled to pay the last tribute 

««peet to tbe cold remains of our de- 
*t«l brother. You all knew bim well, 

therefore more deeply regret his loss. 
'" «re eharacteis, whose appearance 
k the stage of lile is accompanied by 

' one incident worthy even the remem- 
tott", who live, but to say they lived, 

» die in debt to the world, tosocie- 
' to themselves. When such useless 

5» have lived out their unprofitable 
> weir absence is aa little noticed, as 
"''Presence had never been realized  

[ ww> a great man dies, society feels 
lo*«i when we are summoned to re- 

e W his native dust the remains of one

oonmissioii, and is now on bis way to our 
dwelling*; and when we are summoned 
we must go. The Grand Master of na 
tions will soon announce the opening of 
that Lodge where the great secret of our 
eternal doom will be disclosed; and from 
which tribunal there can be no appeal 
Have we finished the work he has set w* 
to do? Are we prepared to give an ac 
count of our atewardahip? And obtained 
the pataword of grace without which there 
can be no admission within the doors of 
that celestial Lodge oo high? Say.feMow 
travellers to the same country whither our 
Brother has gone before us, are you ready to 
be initiated into the gr nd secrets of Eter 
nity ; and to listen with the calm couipowjre 
of a Christian to tbe message that summons 
you? If not let tbe mournful solemnities 
of tb» day impress you with a deep con 
cern for your eternal interests, which we 
conceive them so happily calculated to in 
spire. For perhaps you who now stand to 
day unconcerned by the grave of your de 
parted brother, may to-morrow aink un 
prepared into your own. And Oh! while 
we are moving in solemn silence round the 
grave that contains his ashes, \ttus reflect 
 Ah! seriously reflect that we are march 
ing downwards to our own, that we shall 
all meet him either to renew with him the 
vow« of our fidelity in heaven; or to bid

A bill authorising a lottery for the bene 
fit of the Unitarian Church in Baltimore 
passed the house of Delegates. The GOT 
ernor signed one hundred laws to-day 

MONDAV, Fel>.'l
The resolution in favor of Salomon Fra- 

zief, passed both houses.
The bill authorising a lottery for the 

benefit of Washington CoHege, passed tbe 
House of Delegates.

Mr. Orrick presented the petition of 
Jesse Sheffer, formerly of Talbot county, 
for a special act of insolvency.

Mr. Griffith reports a supplement to the 
act for appointing commissioners for the 
town of Cambridge.

The bill to impose nnd collect a tax upon 
the estate of deceased persona, passed 
tbe House of Delegate* 36 to 29.

A resolution parsed the House of Dele 
gates, releasing to Samuel LeCompte aud 
others, the composition money for marsh 
taken up on Nanticoke in Somerset and 
Dorset counties, and on Chickavnicomico 
)n Dorset.

The House took op tbe second* reading 
of the report of the committee of grievances 
and courts of justice, which recommends 
an address to the Governor to remove 
Judge Shriver, and after making some 
progress in the preliminary steps for the

EDWARD J. COALE $ CO.
OPPOSITE THB POST OFFICE,

B\1/T1MOKE,
Respectfully inloim their friends and the 
public, that they have on hand and intend 
constant!} to keep, a general asaortment of

on or before the 12th day of August 
nr'xt, they may othxrwiac by law be elcludedr 
fmm all benefit ot aakl estate,

(iiverrumlcr my hand this l2tb day of Feb* 
ruary, A 1). Id22.

KICHAHD HUGHLETT, Admr. 
of John Baynard, dec'd. 

Fed \6-3t •

tn the various departments uf LUeritufe. 
They regularly import Books twice a year 
trom Laudon—any person wisVins; to procure 
works tlml mr not published in tYiin country, 
orn havetbim iirpjttcd to their order. They 

the Periodical Works pub-> nj?ents for all 
 <1 in

him a long, and eternal adieu. Oh! then, 
let us live far immortality, contemplating 
in vision, the latter day of el
' When Lodges militant" hall"meet above, 
To join their gi«at original in love."

MJIHYLJUVD LEGISLATURE,

well his part on earth} whose 
oven»*nt

than
foV his own and (he public good, 

we mourn no common bereave--
i n, MtBkin«1 *T« »o intimately united, 
[Sesame stroke which levels an indl- 

i w°and-» «l»ke the relative, and the 
»n* citiaen and the atranger. We 
«|be so In tht order of BIS provi- 

8 * work':tn ? «n«i «>»«»« can hinder,
t

,!° P, the W mP«'b*tic tear over 
*a\ns of one who united in his char- 
w»ae mestiraabla qualities that char- 

*e ««ate«inan, and

they ue aever

From our Corrupondent al Annapolit. 
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDfJVOS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATE &
TRORSOAT, Feb. 7.

The bill from the Senate for changing 
the time ot the meeting of the General As 
sembly, was read the stcood time, and 
on the question of the passage waa deter 
mined in the negative, by one vote.

On motion ot Mr. King, leave was asked 
to bring in a bill providing for tbe election 
of constables, by tbe people in the several 
counties of the State; the House refused 
to grant the leave,

The oil) regulating the inspection of 
flour, passed this day after having occupied 
the House the.greater part of two days. 
This bill take* away the appointment of 
inspectors, from the Mayor and city coun 
cil of Baltimore, and vests it in the Gov 
ernor and Council, It was supported, very 
ably by Mr. Pigman and Mr. B. 8. For- 
rest, and opposed by Mr. Kenned* and Mr. 
Barney Mr. Barney manifested consid- 
able warmth, and charged tbV political 
friends of Baltimore, with deserting her 
and abetting measures injurious lo h«r In 
terest

FBIDAT, Feb. 8.
., A considerable number of private bills 
were reported to-day. A bill waa reported 
mating an additional election district in 
Uorstttcounty. Mr. Mdffitt, of Queen 
\nn's, reports a bill bjr the provisions of 
which the debtor oo faying one fifth ol his 
debt and giving good security, o»ay have a

trial of the Judge, adjnnrned to six o'clock.
Sly o'docfc A bill passed the House 

of Delegated appointing nfne commissioners 
to select a proper place" for holding elec 
tions ia tb* third electron dfatrlcl ot Som 
erset county. And Another bill for chang 
ing the place ot holding elections in the 
third election district of Durehester coun 
ty.

A bill passed for the iclicf of Charles 
Gibsonot Talbot county.

Bv the arrival uf the ibip Robert Fulton 
at New York, London dates to tbe 44h 
of January have bt-en receired, being three 
days later than were brotight.br the Albion 
 They contain very little additional in 
telligence.

A report has gone tbe rounds of the 
newspapers, that General IIARD has beeu 
nominated by the Pi enideul ol the Senate, 
for the office of Governor of Flnrida 
This is tot only not true, but G«n. leant 
has not, uvany quartet, been »poken of as a 
candidate for the office. AM. Jnl*

|t3»Tbe Editor of the Federal Repub 
lican has been politely favoied, h/ respecta 
ble mercantile houses in this city, with tbe 
subsequent information from Bermuda, 
Rotterdam and Liverpool. |

. BERMUDA, 19th Jan. 1822.
Dear sin We have no arrivals of Flour 

since onr best respects, and there is not 
now one bbl. for sale even amongst the 
retailers. The last brought $10. Flour 
has been u high as $^1 at Jamaica; on the 
21st Dec. it was 15 a 16, very little fresh 
at market Corn, and Cora-Meal, no

Peri
this country, md regularly receive 

all the new publications u they appear.

'fliey also have on hand,
A very General Assortment of Eng!i»h antt 
.fmcri'cun Stationary, which they >ritl acll on 
tiie moat favourable terms.

Country Metohanis a'.d Teachers are re 
spectfully informed that liberal discounts will 
be made them on their purchasea.

They have attached to their establishment a

Book-Bindery,
and have in their employ sucli workmca a* 
will enable them to execute Rinding in all its 
varieties and at the lowtat pncca.

New Books.
Chalmer's I .iff of Mary Queen of Bcotta. 2 volt 
The Spy, a Tale by'Author of Preeautioa 
The Privateer, 2 vols. 
Biographical Sketches of Eminent Lawyer*,

Statesmen and Men of Letters, by Samuel
L Rnapp. 

Poems by W. C Bryant.

Caroline C»unly Qrphaiu'
Febiuary 13th, A. U 1333.

On application of K\chard Ilughlett, aflV
miniatrator !)<  Honis Non of kcvin Baynard,
Utr of Caroline County, deceased It ts or«(
deied tbat he give -he notice required by
law for creditor* tp exhibit their claims against
tb< wi<J dr'ceancd'a catate, and that the turn*
ho published once in each week, for thre«
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper*
>ri utcd at Easton.

In testimony tliat the foregomg is truly copl- 
ed from the minutes of proceed, 
ings of Uxe Orphan's Court of Car 
oline County; I have hereunto 
*r my hand and the se«l of mjr 
office afflxt-d tbia 13ih day of Fob-. 
ruary eighteen hundred tt tweu* 
ty two.
GhO. A. 8MITrt. RejVr>'.F^ 
ot Wills for Caroline County "'

/n obtditntt to tkt aoofce order, «;>;:;'t- 
NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-

That the subscriber of Caroline courity, hath 
oh allied from the Orphan's Court of Midi-,

nn n i y in 'Maryland, letters of administration* 
il>- hnnis ilbu on the personal Eit»1e of I.evin 
ll;.yn:ir.i, late of Caroline county deceased. all 

avihp claims against the gaid'lccea*. 
eel's Bsuir, art- herel»y warned to exhibit ihC 
s.-«me, with the proper vouchem thereof, to th« 
subscriber on or before the I2ili day of Anpuat 
1H22, they m\\ oil>erwiae by law be esciuded ' 
i'nm all benefit of the aa'-d estate, fciven un 
der my hand this 12th day of February Ann* 
llomirti 1822.

A * 
V?

Memo'r of the Ufe ahd Character of the Rev,
Samuel Bacon, by (. Aslimun. 

1'he Mourning Ring, by Mrs. Inchhuldj 
Abstract of a Journal nf E. Bacon, assistant

ag-cnt of tlie t'nited States to Africa. 
Tbe Idle Man. 4 Nos.
Keporta of the Proceedings of the New York 

Convention, for tli i purpose of-Amending 
tbo Constitution. 

Just received by
EDWARD J. COALF, Ic CO. 

Opposite the Post-Office,
Baltimore. 

Peb l«-4t.

RICflARD HUGHLKTT, Adm'r. 
D B. N. of I«evin Baynarfj, dec'i

Notice.
The Subscribers, insolvent petitioners of 

Somerse, County, in obedience to the oHer 
of Somerset County Court, notify tbeir 
creditors to appear before the Judges of 
said Court, in the Court House of said 
county, un (lie 6rst Saturday af'er tbf 
fourth Monday in May next, to»hewcau*e, 
if any they have, why they nhou'd not re 
ceive the benefit, of the insolvent laws of 
Maryland, a« in their petition* prayed for. 

SOLOMON DORMANT 
MA iTHEW CANNON.

Feb. 16 Vw

DIED
At Queen's Town, Queen Ann's county, Mi 

on the SOth uU. CHARLKS B. Hoaai, Baq- Poet, 
master of that place, after a short and severe 
illness, aged 8*.
   In this county on Friday the 6th inst. 

after a abort Illness, JAHCS BSKSOB. .

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.
Several communications have been receiv 

ed and shall be attended to.

Ji BIU TH-JflGHT BALL
Will be held at Mr. Lowe's Assembly Room 

on Friday evening the 22nd inst. in comment 
oration of the illustrious Washington.

Gentlemen of M». and adjacent counties, 
are respectfully invited to attend.

SAMUEL STEVEN8 Jr 
JABEZ CALDYVELL, 
P. THOMAS,

Trustee's
The Sale of the Real Estate of Nicholas 0'-. 

Uopkms, which wa* to have taken place on ' , 
tbe 3d-Mt>wlay in January, (and which WM : V 
prevented by my illneM) will he on>red 
tor Hale On the Premises, oo Saturday the 
3d day of March next where attendance 
will be given by . y 

M ATT. DRIYER, Troate* '
February Q, f822 ts   ''? .

V"

The Subscriber
-••"^

GEO. J . MARTIN, 
H. HAYWARD,

WM. H. THOMAS.
Baston, Feb. 9 

NOTICE.
The undersigned citlmeM ofc -Worcester 

county in the state of Maryland, do hereby 
give notice, that they have severally prefer, 
red petitiona tor the benefit of the insolvent 
laws of Maryland, thai the same are now pend- 
ng before the Judges of Worcester, county 
::ourt, and the first Saturday of the new May 
Perm, of said court, la the day assigned for 
the final hearing thereof of which their cred 
itor* will Uke notice respectively, and then 
make tbeir objections, if any they n»ye against 
their final discharge.

EDMOND GLADDEN, 
JOHN MARCHANT. 

Feb. 16 3w

lusol vent*K otice.
We the subscribers petitioners for the 

benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief 
t' insolvent Debtors and tbe several sup 

plementary acts, Ho heieby give notice to 
our creditors, that the first Saturday after 
tbe fourth Monday in May next, is the 
day appointed for UN to appear in Somerset 
county Court, to obtain the benefit of the 
said act* uf assembly; the same day is ap 
pointed for our Ci editors to attend amv 
shew cause if any they have why we should 
not have the benefit of the said acts of as 
sembly,

GEORGE ROBKRT80N, 
- ^THOMAS HOLBROOK. 

Feb.16 3w

leave to inform his friends and thr 
public generally, that he has taken 1004 Uflf-,' 
occupies that .- .    v<v-,;i;-i > '.

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS f

i " ' '»S*i, Militated un tlie corner of Uace and^Odf
Street*, in Cambfidget

Immediately opposite the Store of Samuel fjf.. 
Comp'i.-, Eaq. in tbe moat plcnaanland tub* 
ionabl pan of the Town. ' . .

Hi* ^HF is auppliei) with   well selected as-j 
aorime itol the choiceat Liquors of every va 
riety, lately purchased in baltimure for that 
purpose.

His Table will be constantly furnithed with
the richf it profusion of all the delicacfea oC
each aeason, and attended by waiters polite^
obliging and attentive. . - '

Attached to the eitabliihm«nt are excellent
aUhl.-s, with plenty of good provender of eve<.

: |)tion, and an industrious and honest)
Ostleft

. ilemen and Ladies travelling,can be aov. 
oinmudated with private apartments.  £' ..,y

Private parties xsan also be accoinmodated(./t 
rtitli Dinner* and 8uppcr», served up w»tb"V.' ' ; 
qual promptitude and elegance. . »' '. ,'j 

l'ravellcr» can on chrap terms be conveyeoL,' "*- " 
o any part of the adjaceni country, with Hot* VY "' 

sea, Gig* and careful drivera. .. ' "/a'' 
The subscriber will snare no expense, ansV;.'.; ' 

will be unremitted la his exertions to please:/,^' 
.bo>e who may honor him with their patioov -\ t,' 
igc, which, he reapectfully solicit*, and wflt<*'?•"} 
most gralerully acknowledge.

'
'

v,-^'

Corn for Sale*
The subscriber will dispose of 100 bar 

rels for cash,-as a whole, or in wicjii quan 
tities as mat suit purchasers.

HOB r. L. T1LGI1MAN.
Hope, Fab, l« (f :

> •>

NOTICE.
The quarterly meeting of the 'Queen 

AnnVcotfnty Agricultural Society,' will 
lie held at Chaplin's Tavein in Ceolrevillr 
on Saturday tbe 23d of the present month 
at which time, there will be an address n 
the «ocieif from its President, and ih« an 
nual election of officers will taki place. 

HENRY D. SELLERS, StcVv.
Feb.

_The public's obedient servant^'  '/; 
WILLIAM C. KITJGAWAfi 

February 9  3w
|

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK,
That the Subscribe) haa obtained from the 

Orphan's Court of Doit-heater county in Ma 
ryland, letters teutamcntary on the Personal 
Estate uf Benjamin W. LeCompte, late of tha 
said county, deceased. All persona having 
claims against the deceased, are hereby fore, 
u-anied to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof to the Subscriber, on. or before th«j 
1st day of'Obtober next:,they may otherwise 
t>y law be excluded from all benefit of tbe said 
state. Given under my hand this Sd day ofi 

February 1833,  
JOHN, H, HO»PEH. Ex*r.

of Benjamin W. LeCompta.
N. B. At the particular irquost ot*

Benjamin W. LeCompte, ail his unieukddanf
'ninnieiia will br attended to by James
v.,n(! of Cambridge.
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NEW CORK, beb. 3. , 

By tbe arrival tost evening of tbe packet 
Tip Albion, captam Williama, in 31 days 

from Liverpool, we have received our re 
gular filet ol London papers to the evening 
5f the 1st January, and Liverpool to the 
8d, and Lloyd's L5«t to the 88<h Occam- 
ker, inclusive, and Wyer'a Prices Current 
of tbe fil«t We ar* alao indebted to 
 aptaio W, fer a &e of th-s latent Lonuon

Me* «M imbfiftd Tvith * *»irit of
land fanaticism, which re»*ect§ nothing at a
{critical uromept. QwomHemw.

': FlUNKVORT, Dec. if, ''  * *
raci of a private teller. 

'It appears that daring the last days of 
November Constantinople hat been the 
theatre of great events. It it thought that 
the gteat question is decided, for ft u af 
firmed that tbe Janoisiaries, after having 
committed numerous assassinations, have 
possessed themselves of the government, 
so that the Divan bad found it impossible

T 0 HIRE,

the 81st of Decerabw, *n etpress 
Arrived from P»ri» a( London, with intel- 
lioenca of considerable importance. The 
HOIR had been alarmingly ill, in conse- 
qaence of the anxieties and fatigue he hid 
undergone in his late dissentions with tbe 
Chamber of Deputies '

The French funds had fallen^oinsiderB-
t>IVt ' 

The London Courier of Jan. 1, acknow
ledges the receipt of Paris papers of the

to brinR about the acceptance of (be Rus 
sian ultimatum* This insurrection took 
place on the 27tb Nov. On the 2lst the 
two Princes of Cailimachi were beheaded, 
and their heads fixed up over the gates of 
tbe teraglio.'

nrecediag Saturday, "web state that a 
conspiracy against the government had 
been detected at Sanmer, a town in the 
department of 1 1 sine et l^ire. Previous 
Co the discovery, a dreadful confiagration 
took place.

It is said, in accounts from Frankfort, 
that tlia Greek Congress at Tripolitx in- 
«end to proclaim a Federative Republic, 
fcaving at its head a« Prescient. Demelrius 
If pailanti Six states, it is added, are to 
form the Republic, namely, the Morea, Li-
 ad»«, Tliesaaly, Macedonia, Epirus, and 
the i«landa. A report prevailed on Satur 
slay at Paris that the Jannissaries at Con
 tantinople had revolted, and that tbe Sul- 
lan bad been beheaded,

An article from St. Petersburg says, 
that the prevalent opinion thev* was, that 
%ar with Turkey was inevitable.

Accounts from Spain reach -town to the 
18th December. The dunolution of tbe 

. ministry u said to DP unavoidable. Riego 
fcas been chosen one of the membera of the 
Corte/r from thf province of Astoriaa Mina 
bas yielded obedience to the orders of gov-
«rnment. . 
" Tiinls had commenced in Ireland under 
» special romroisiioni »' Limerick. Meveral 
|>er»ous had been con»icted nf riots k as-
 aulti & *entence<l to pay fin«» k be ttnpri- 
«on«d; and Marlin Grady, John Grady, 
Thos Ko.lly, Michael Kelly, John lli*ton.

Dec, 13.
Yesterday, after the arrival of a courier 

from the Turkish frontiers, a report was 
spread concerning a revolt of tbe Jannissa. 
ties at Constantinople. It was said, ac 
cording to some, that this revolt had cost 
the Grand Seignor and his eldest son their 
liven and according to others, had only 
caused the death of Halcb Effendt, the 
favorite of tbe Sultan Ths report

fOR THE *>EXT ..
A Negro Man and two Women, one of 

whom is « Cook Also, a smart Boy, to 
be put out for his victuals aud clothes  
Enquire of tbe Printer. ( ^ , - ,,

Decembers >V^... . V.-i

f
CARRIAGE &

_' ''JOSEPH PAttROTT, , s
ti»AD Of WASHINGTON STREET, BASTOtT,

Returns his thanks to the public for the en 
con rage me in extended to him in > his line of 
business, and solicits a Continuance. He has 
lately received a supply of materials which 
will enable him to execute all orders at short 
notice and on reasonable terms 

Jan 19

0B5IOVAlfc^ 
William Cooper)

Easton Mail Line.

Thankful for put favours, respectfully in 
forms hia friends and the Public, that be has 
Kemoved his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he is ready to execute all orders in his 
line, in tho most fashionable manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at the shortest 
notice,

Easton, Jan. 5,1822, tf
N. B. All those indebted to the aubscri. 

ber, are requesled to come furward and settle" 
their accounts, as further indulgence cannot 
b« given. W. C.

.
John Muitan? & Timothy Shea, wern sever- 
Ally sentenced to be hung. The Solicitor 
Central said it wu9 the firm determination 
of government to hold a permanent court 
«f justice in the county of Limerick, until 
pear* WHS effectually restored. Nothwith- 
Standing the awful display of the power & 
»en£<>ance of tbe law/the peasantry were
 till" adive in the search of arms.

An articl* from Augsburgh of Wee. 8, 
States that the news from MoUavia and 
\Vallachi«, consists of nothing but massa-
 res. Several Turkish Geneial*, direct 
from Constantinople, "ay that their gi»v. 

nt has rejected the demand of Ru«- 
& rhat they *>ipect in tho approaching 
to wrest th* Crnrwa from RUSSMI. 

'Th^ Turks, ami nariicnlarly tjie .1 \ni<-*»-
 ies, are at gr««t pains to enrage the 
Ch»i«1i*n* by every possible «ieil,..d. The 

;  pri««t<i and nuns are massacred, mutilated, 
«r sold as slave*.

The Juliana East Inatamao arrived in 
the Downs, and was blown out of Margate 
Jloads and lost. Only 1wo men saved. 

Thm had been exce»s-ve rains am 
ales of wind in various parts o

founded on private letters from Semlin, 
from Belgrade, and from Paterwaradin. 

PETERSBURG, Nov. £9. 
We have tbil instant received accounts 

of extraordinary movements which have 
been made by the second division of the 
army. Every thing indicates that the 
campaign will be shortly opened. Accor 
ding to the opinion* of general* and officers 
who have heretofore been in the wars a« 
gainst tne Turks, the winter, far from re 
tarding operations, is more favorable to 
(hem than the summer.

Gazelle Ae Prance. 
NUREMBURO, Dec. 15. 

'Th« newa which we received to-day 
from Russia is extremely interesting.

'in consequence of an order issued by 
the cabinet, all the fertresse* near the 
fiontier of Turkey are to be placed in a 
respectable state of defence. Engineers 
have already arrived at Ishmael, where 
they hare bad several works begun. The 
old works are repairing, and the outward 
fortifications will be considerably increas 
ed.'

London Corn Exchange, Dec. S The 
amount of sales from the 21st to the 28th 
November. Wheat 4,000 quarters, and 
5,000 sacks ol Sour; the arrivals being 
fturoerous, there was a reduction of 3s to 
4s per quarter. Tbtre it> a great abun 
dance of prime wheat in market. Pricr*,

THROUGH yjv TWu DATS.
This line will commence the Wint«r Es 

tahlishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Kaston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
»t Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
loaves Mr. Robert Keddj's, sign of the Ship, 
IVilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
.lay morningsat 8 o'clock, and arrivesaiE^ston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors hare provided good Stage*, 
and Hones together with careful Drivers am! 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
he but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with tbe above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage: The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Cheitertown, George Town M Hoaris, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riagea by npplying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMH, Chestertown, 
CHRIS TOPIIBR HALL, H.6f Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilmington.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orplinn'i Court, 

January 21st, A. D. 1822.
On application of William H. Tilgh'man. «d 

miuistrator of Richard Karle, late n( Talbol 
county aforesaid deceased/ it is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law, for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against tbe SHK 
deceased's Bit ate, and 'hat the same be pub. 
lished once in each week for \\w space of 
ihrct successive weeks, in both of the news-, 
papers printed in the Town of Easton.

In tt*si<muny that the above is truly copied

NOTtCE IS
To the Credilora of ibe Sub-criber 

r *Petitioner for tbe benefit of the , 
Law* of Maryland, to appear, before A 
Judges of Worcester County Court ooth 
first Saturday after the second Mondattf 
May next, to shew came, (if any they fam 
why tb* said Petitioner should not hm

law,. That da, be n!
rin of his Credit S

the benefit o! said
appointed for a hearing of his Crecfituri 

BOWDOfN HAMMONlV 
February 2 3w

or.

Farailj Medicines,
T. H. DAWSON&Co- 

AGENTS FOR TUEPROPtUETOR, 
Have jtitt received afretk supply of tf, 

following valuable Medicinei

PREVENTION
BETTER TfjAJV CURE 

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PHX8
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed m 

an infullable cure, but the proprietor hai J! 
ry possible reason that can result from exte 
sive experience, for believing' that a t)os« Jr 
these pilis, taken once every w*ek durine u» 
prevalence of BILIOUS. YKLLOW andV» 
L1GNANT FKVERS. will under the bltainr 
of Providence, prove an infallible nrewnt.

\ """^ '  < «y copiru tj d ,ur(ne'r tha, h present su« 
from the m.nutesofproceedmgsQf ln ,,se disease, Uieiruse ^ ™™ 1JJ*£

succeed in restoring health.
They are admirably adapted to carry off 

superfluous biie, and to prevent its morbid 
secretions to restore appetite, a

Nov. 10, 1821. If,
Proprietor*.

wheat, new SO a 66s ; flour 50 a 55s per 
Hack.

Average Price of corn for the we*k 
ended Nov.28 Wheat 55s 1 Idj rye, 23s 
7d; bnrley, 25* Id; oats, t9». Id.

Tobncco—There has been a speculative 
inquiry for Krntucky leal, ol which ai>out 
200 hhd*. of ordinary or middling were 
taken at 2) to 3J per Ib: other descriptions 
have not been particularly notir.pd.

Union Tavern.
,The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jesse Shelter, in F.aston, oflers his 
,serviccs lo the public Thisestabliah- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and Hccmomo'lalion of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a rail.

Hi* table will be supplied wi'.h the bent 
prortiu:H of the mirkets, und his bar constant, 
ly fiirnishf-d with the choicest Liquors.

His stables aro<ntpplied with the besi Corn 
Oais, lil.uli-B, Huy, 5.c- &c. and arc attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Ha':'**, wi<hgnnd horses and careful drivers 
can he furnished for any part ot the. pen'nisillu
 hissc-rvuntsare altentivp. Rnd it will he'the
 nd^avoiir of the suhocriber to please all 

who may give him a call.
CHAtlLES W.NABB.

, July 7 tf

thr Orphun's Court of the County 
aforesaid; I have hereunto RJ" my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed iLis 21st day of January in 
the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and twenty two. 
Test

JA. PRICE, Re^'r. 
of Wills for Talbot County.

Pursunnt to ihe aliovr order, 
NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot County, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
County in Maryland, Liters of admnistration, 
on the peraottal Estate of Hichtml Karle, late 
of Talbot County deceased, all persons 
having claims against the suid der.eustd's Es 
tate, are hereby warned taexhibil the same, 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the- sub' 
scriber. on or before the 7th daj of August 
1822, they may otherwise by law he excluded 
from all benefit of the sai'l estate, diver, un 
der my hands this Cist day of January 1822. 

WILLIAM H. TILCiHMAN, Adm'r
of Uichard Karle, deceased.

Feb. 3 3t

habit of body, and promote free perspiration 
flC/-Please inquire for "LEE'S" Anti Uilioui

Pills.

j, particularly in and about (.on 
kton; Papers of tlie i8lh and 29th Dec. 
 re filled with accounts of disasters and 
damage, which are truly distressing 

From tht London Courier, Dec- 3t. 
We have, received an express from Pari«, 

Wbich left that city at nine o'clock on 
jriday night. It ha» brought intel}igenc« 
of eMjajdwHble importance fljnrone of 
our pH*ate letters.it will be seeifth.t lh« 
King's health wa» for a short time alarm 
ingly affected by the anxieties and fatigue* 
which hi* Majesty lia- undergone in cotue- 
qtience of the, (licentious between the 
Chamber of Deputies and bis Ministers. 
At one of the late extraordinary Council**, 

ihich bin Majesty presided, it was ob- 
jrved that his convemtioft was directed 

to » subject quite different from the one 
'Under discussion. The Council remarked 
|hi« for some tim« in silence, but at length 
rfenuestetl leavf to conduct his Majesty to 
hi** chamber, wlierc bis medical attendant* 
were immediately summoned, and ln- 

soon recovered. He is now able 
buslne«» wi'h bis usual ability.

For Sale.
Will HP offered nt Public Sale on 25th irwt. 

at Solomon Wilson's Tavern in the Town of 
Cuinoruige, that Valuable Farm lately belong 
ing to Greenbury L. Rawleigh, situated near 
Salem Meeting House in Dorchester county 
cnuta ning 3 hundred acres. This Farm ofl'ers 
peculiar advantages to uny person wishing to 
purchase either for speculation or to reside 
on; the greater part of the land is covered with 
the very best timber at a short distance from 
navigable water. anJ the remainder is well 
adapted to tbe growth of Corn, Wheat anu 
Tobacco, particularly the last. The situation 
is pleasant and healthy, and the improvements 
very good. Persons disposed to purchase »r 
requested to view the premises. The terms 
of Sale are two thousand dollars cash, and ttu 
remainder on two years credit.

JOHN H. HOOPER. 
Cambridge, Feb. 9,1822 3w

T^^^^-r-* ___ . ---.-r
|4 I 1 1 1 N I % I N *- v»->-^ *. «.*.- . ̂

Whether it be to thin event, i.r to the 
XlontnV reports in 'circulation, which an 
other of our curre*pondeots notices, that 
%e are U attribute the continual fall of 
the f rencb fund)*, we know not: but they 
fell oo Friday to 84f S5c. After tbe mark 
et closed, some buimons ia »*i<l to have 
been done' at 8W'. with an apprehension of 
feeing lower on Saturday. , 

, ,-(;. ° PARIS, De«. 85,
Lett** f-om Serolin, dated the 6tli inst. 

'.V^l'ich have be'Mi recuived by an extraotdi- 
liary conveyance, mnnounce that on the 4th 
there arrived at Belgrade -eight couriers, 
in succession, from Cointahtinople. After 
receiving their dispatches, thfl Pncha «hui 

alf up in liU apartmcntit, whiclij with 
Oltu'uanai notiuea the occurrence ul 

 0'iie 'great disaster. Iinineiliatcly after. 
many Turks ran lo and fro iu thr 

Making the most dismal lament*.- 
*t the tuue ttrne, it was re- 

to*t a bloodr revolution hud brokeu

Stop the Thieves 1
DOLLARS REWAJID.

Were stolen from the subscriber, living in 
Christiana hundred, New Castle county, Uc 
on the night of the \5lh ult two horse*, tlu 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 years 
olrl, IS hand* high, very much of the English 
uatl breed, blind of the near eye, four white 
feet and legs, bald mwe, a whi'e streak up her 
face and white under lip She is a natural 
trotter, a pleasant good hackney, works well 
in the plough, was shod all round and was in 
good order, 'tne other is a blood bay, wild 
b'ack mane, tail and legs, five years old, about 
IS 1-2 hands high, short n<tk, no white re 
collected about him, except some  bridli- 
markt, and a streak across his left ham joint. 
ulxmt one inch in length. He was in good 
order, shod aU round, paces principa'ly, is a 
rlum»y h ickney, and very strong and good to 
work in almost «ny waflk He ia a little bulkey 
abotK his ham joints which is perhaps an in 
dication of strength, but may be taken by 
strangers for a fault.

The thieves are supposed to have belonged 
to a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the subscriber a few days before, a grey 
horse, for which they paid fifty two dollars, 
but of which forty one on examination proved 
to be counterfeit. They appeared to be turn 
ed of thirty yews of age, one of them had on 
a snull' coloured coat, jean pantalets, calf akin

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Kaston, Talbot 
county, respectfully solici<a the pa 
tronage of the public in the line of hi» 

as Innkeeper; be pledges himself 
.okeep good and attentive servants hishouoe 
s in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished «'ith new 
bods and furniture hiaitablesare also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
foest provender the- country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
'lemen and ladies, who can always he acconv 
nodated withprivata rooms, and thr greatest 
.iitention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
nonib, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
Jji.VES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. 
N B. The «ub*etit»er being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
nrict-t. armrdinply.

Trustee's Sale.
Bv virtue ol a decree of Worcester County 

Court, sitting as'a Court of Equity, the Sub 
scriber will on Tuesday the 19th day of March 
next, sell a< Public Sale on the premises, all 
the right, title ami equitable estate of Jona. 
than Fooks (nfj.) hue of Worcester county 
deceased, of, in, and to, about one thmiMnd 
acres of land, lying ull adjoining in Worcester 
county, near the Line of Delaware and the 
Line Meetir.g House, there is perhaps about 
one hundred and fitly acres ot said land clear 
ed, with a Dwelling llouw, Kitchen and Out 
Houses, and considerable of Orchard thereon: 
the Woodland is variously timbered wi'h 
White and Hed Oak, Poplar. Beach and fine, 
the soil is well adapted to the laismgof Corn, 
Wheat, Flax and Outs. and perhaps valuable 
Meadow»- The said Land will be sold in Lots 

I or »ItoK«ther as may appear to best unit those 
  I who wi^h to purchase. A credit of 13 months 

ill be given on one half of the purchase mo

To Rent,
If OH THE Etf&UWG

The H«u*e at present occupied by Doc 
tor John Stfetens, nearly opposite the 
Bank, For terms apply to

JOSEPH HA8KIN9.
be hired f<ir the ensuing year, 

;o£il Country Hlacksmith. 
(December 8 tf ' > '  

be

out at ' 'onstantinojite on the 27tb Nov.   
that many Christmn* had been (na»w)C «d 

?4» tlie quarter of Pera   and that the Sultan 
would certainly' perish by the hand* of 
the JaiiDimrie*. Mont .awuredly aueh 
Unporlafit.inrelligftoce nend» unH{uin>cal 
cotintitii'ion  hut rtie b«st informed peopl 
iiay.ibi* niU b« Uo CMC.

aho«-», fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
w»<) about S leet 10 or 11 inches high, with 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, un(l pa«s- 
i-d in tin* neighbourhood by the name of John 
Thompson. Tbe complexion, and hair of the   
other i» dark, he is about 6 feet high, was as 
well dre«»«d us the other/ his hat had a rim 
rather broader than what is termed fiuluona. 
ble. He passed in the neighborhood by the 
mime of Thomas Domorse. They both ap 
peared to have tender band*.

It is supposed the horses have been taken 
to the forest, as it is thought they were see.-, 
taken through Smyrna the day after they were 
stolen.

The above reward wdl be. given for the de 
tection of the thieves and the return of the 
horses, or twenty dollars for tbe thieve*, and 
ten dollars for each of tbe hone* and all rea-, 
sonable charges   paid on thi' bones being 
brought home, ." '

W1LUAM JOHKSTOM,

1 FOR TUB EVSUWO
The House and premises on South

Street, lately occupied by Mr*. Thomas. 
NS. HAMMOND. 

December 8,1821.

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AVU

ey. and of two years on the other half, by the 
urchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
ood and approved security to the trustee as 
uch.fortbe payment thereof within that p*_ 
iod, with interest thereon from the'day of 
ale. Possession will be given on the first day 
if January next, and after the Sale shall be 
a ified by the Court, and the purchase monev 
ully paid, the trustee will by a good and suffi- 
ient deed convey to the purchaser or pnr 
:hasers, his, her or their heirs or assigns' the 
and and real estate which may be so sold to 
fim, ber or them as uforrsaid, free, clear and 

discharged from all claims of the defendant or 
claimant or either of them. Sale to commence 

it ten o'clock.
The creditors of the said Jonathan Fook.i

]°f J-) are hereby warned and notified to ex-
ibit their claims and vouchers properly au  
henticated to the Clerk of Worcester county
Sourt within six months from the day of salt.

JONATHAN FOOKS (of B.I Trustee.
February 3. 1822 3w

Mr- Noah Ridgely For two months latt, I 
have been afflicted with violent sicknesa at the 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and leu of 
appetite. By taking two doiies of your pilltl 
am restored to a perfect state of health winch 
induced my wife to try them also, which w«t 
attended with the same good effects, being j 
now able to attend to her domcttic concerns. 
In my opinion this medicine is unequtlltd ia 
stomach or bowel complaints not being 
attended with that griping pun common t< 
other medicine*.

JOHN SCOTT. 
k Dulatiy street, Baltimore.

LEE'S WORM 
The proprietor has now the pleasure ol stat* 

ing that he following case came under hisim. 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
5 yeartfld, appeared very visibly to lote hei 
flesh" no particular cause could be given foi 
her thus pining away, she was at length t«kt* 
with fevers which, with other symptoms lei 
him to believe she had worms  He ga,ve her* 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought away; 
 ncjedible as it may appear, two worms, tho 
ofke fifteen and the other thirteen inches is 
length, each three fourth* of an inch round* 
he haii given the Lozenges to another of hi* 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor is no* 
in' possession of the large worms ihose in- 
dined to tee them can be gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary.

LEE'S ELIXIR, 
A sovereign remedy for obstinate M«pK»

colds, catarrhs, astmas, sore throats and »p»
proacliing consumpi ions.
Mr. Noah Kidgely I was attacked with* 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pain ia 
tbe brra»t, which continued to grow won* 
during which my appetite failed, and my >oic« 
altered no-much, that it was with the utmost ] 
exertion I could pronounce a single sentence 
loiuler than breath. Some of my friends hav* 
Ing observed to me that much good had bee* 
done by the use of Lee'* Elixir, adviied trr to
procure a bottle, which I accordingly, did ind 
to those personsunacquainted with the merit* 
of this medicine, it will appear ation'nhmg, 
that three doses should remove the paint IB 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restore! 
me to perlect health

Yours with respect
J. A. SMITH.

Market street, Fell's Point
LEE'S SOVEREIGN OU^TMEJft\

FOR THE ITCH.
Warranted to cur« by one application, fit* 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredient".  | 
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet effica 
cious, that it may be used with tbe utiw* 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady,  * ] 
on a child a week old.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two fi. f».'s to me directed, 

one at the suit of Shadracb Leadenham, a- 
{»inst Thomas Harrison of Win. and Jacob 
Harrison, and one other fi. fa. at the suit of 
James Pursley against Jacob Harriwn, Tho. 
mat Harrison, and William tfarriion, black 
smith, will be sold on Saturday the 16th of 
February ne\t, in the town of St. Michaels, 
between 2 and 4 o'clock-, all their equitable 
right, title, interest and claim, in and to 
one Farm in Dirty Neck, where Wm. Har- 
rison now lives; also, one Hone and one 
Sloop.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and coats of the above fi. fas.

EDWARD N. HAUBLETON, Shff.
Jan. 26 

Respectfully informs bis friends and tb 
public generally, that he has commence 
the above business, in the house former I 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he hope* by his knowledge of the 
profession (havi ng served his apprentice* 
ship with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
a (hare of the public patronage- . \^va*

Easton, Jan. 5, 1822. : >
FJ. B. Persons residing in HiUtborougn, 

DentoB or Groen»boroiigh, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have VV'atches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburo, 
the Mail Carrier, uiny depend on having 
their order* strict) v and punctually execu 
t«* __ H.B. J.

JTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
William Joner, dec'd.-\ In pursuance of the 

bjr I direction* of the Or- 
Jesse Jone* hi* exe- fphans' Caurt of Wor- < 

tor. 1 J cester county, TIHS 
IS TO OIVR NOTICE, That* the Subscriber 
hatk obtained from the'Orphans' Coutt of 
Worce«er county in Maryland, letter* testa, 
menlarv on the Personal Estate of William 
Jones, late of Worcester county deceased- 

All persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit tli« 
same, w«th the vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber, at or before the 13th day of Septem 
ber next they may otherwise by law be ex- 
eluded from all benefit of the mid estate.

Given under my hanu tlua 29th tby of Janu 
ary J833. ,

JZ8SK JONES, Executor
of William Jone*. 

February 9 Sw

A wan fully capable of commanding a BOAT 
to sail in the Chesapeake Bay and it* waters, 
who can come well recommended for hi* (kill 
as a Seaman, and for hi* hOne*tv, sobriety and 
activity in buiinew, may bear of * very good 
situation by «ap|yuig to tfc* BditW OT ttol* 
Paper.

8 AGUE DROPS.
Never wa* a meoficine offered that 

greater claim on the public approbation tbtt | 
this, as many thousands can testify.

JThe proprietor is in possession of a 
ntfmber of cases of cures, but for want of roos> | 
c*n only give the following recent »nn «""* 
ordinary one. Extract of a letter from 
James Hawkina;

Mr. Noah Hidgfly  .
Dear Friend I have sold a phial of yfl«» 

Lee'* Ague *nd Fever Drops, to a gentlerou [ 
of thi* place which cured him in TWO-:

Steubenville Ohio.
LEE'S GRANT).....AjvDjrERroys CORDIAL.
A most valuable medicine for great «n 

eral debility, nervous diwrden, IOM 
tite, & 

LEE'8 ESSENCE $ K^
of Mustard, an infallable remedy for spr»iM 
bruise*, rheumatism, numbneis, clnllw""

LEES ORVT/AA'B PERSIAN LOTIOJf-
The Persian Lotion operftU* mildly, rtlld'uj

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth-*""
improving the complexion.

Lee'9 Indian Viable Specific* . 
  certain and effectual cure forthe venct**"1 ! 
goitorrhat.i.

LEE'S TOOTHACHE
which give immediate relief.

LEE'S TOOTH POWDER,.
which cleanses and purifies the tee*

ZEE'S EYE WATER,
a certain cure for sore eye*-

LEE'S AWODYJVE
for the cure of head aches.

LEE'S CORJf TLAl&TEJI,
for removing *nd de*troying co"|^dl 

 /The above highly »»>u«b.'« Me(U 
ace fo> salt, wholesale and retail by

NOAH RIDGELT,
propri«'or< 

At his DUpenaary, No. 68 Htnorer r-

goftL r|
 /Please'to observe that none can l« " 

Genuine Family Medicines, without t»* »'» 
tur«ofth» propi . _.. ._.... f
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country, opposed as it mast be by the left to take care of itself, ft* only use- 
universal motive of self raterest, the utmost fol protection authority can afford tbtm is, 
effect of it can only be to drive iUproduc- that against fraud or violence. Taxes 
tion into a different channel. A nation and restrictive measures never can be a 
it always competent to tue purchase and benefit; they are at the best a oecesaary 

I cbtnsuotptioa of the whole of its own pro- evil; to suppose them useful to the subjects'' 
dace, for products are always bought With at large, is to mistake the foundation of '

	national prosperity, and to ''*

'MARYLAND LEGISLATURE

" ̂ JeetimV** °"* Dollar aiid Twenty other products. Do you think to~pr«*ent 
    "-«-- I England from producing value to amount 

of a million, by preventing her export of 
woollens to that amount?. Vou are much 
mistaken if you do. England will employ 
the same capital and the same manual labor 
in the preparation of ardent spirits, by the 
distillation of grain or other domestic pro 
ducts, that were* before occupied in the 
manufacture ot woollens fot the French 
market, and she will then no longer bring 
her wbollens to be bartered for French

AGRICULTURE
'.' t-'* 

DOMESTIC

PBOIHBITORY DUTIES.
t from Say's I realise OB Political Econ 

omy. Am. edit. 
[CONTINUED.] 

fa wrauit of what it mwtakeg for pro- 
ttBci policy, or to gra.tiry feelings it sup- 
»» to'je laudable, a goreriluient will 

..neuines pfobibil or <Ji»ert the course of 
Iparlicular trade, and thereby do irrepar- 
Ale miscliicf vo the. productive powers of 

Pailipthe nation. When PuUip ]I 
outer of Portugal, aod forbade all inter- 
course between his new .subjects and the 
Dutch wiiora he detested, what waa the 
consequence? Th« Dutch, who before 
retorted to Lisbon for the manufactures of 
India* of which they took off an immenae 
Quantity, finding this avenue closed against 
Sieir industry, went straight to ludta for 
what they wanted, and in tbe end, drove 
out tbe Portuguese from that quarter; aod 
wb«t was meant a» the deadly blow of in 
veterate hatred, turned out the main source 
of their aggraiidiaemtBt. "Commerce," 
Mys Fenrlon, "i» tike' the native springs 
of the rock, which often cense to 60 w alto- 
gc'her, if it be attempted to alter their 
course."

The national convention of Prance pro 
hibited the import ot raw hide* ti om Spain, 
on tbe plea that they injured ch* trade in 
those of France; not observing that the stlf 
time hides went back to Spain in a tanned 
state. Tbe tanneries of France being 
obliged to procure tbe raw article at too 
dear a rate, were quickly abandoned; and 
the manufacture was transferred to Spain, 
along with great p8* °f tbe caP>t8'» ttn(l 
many of tbe hands employed. It is next to 
irapo8«iWe for a government not only to do 
any good to national production by ita

brandies. A country, in one way or other,; 
direct or indirect, always consumes the' 
value* it produces, and can consume no 
thing more. If it cannot exchange its 
products with its neighbours, it is compel 
led to produce values of such kinds only as 
it can consume at home. This ia the uL 
mott effect of prohibitions; both parties are 
wtrse provided, and neither it at all the 
richer.

Napoleon, d>nbtlegs, occasioned much 
injury, both to England and to the conti 
nent, by tramping tbeir mutual relations 
of commerce as tar as he possibly could. 
But, on tbe other hand, be did the conti. 
nent of Europe tbe involuntary service of 
acilitBtmg tbe communication between its 

different parts, by the universality of do- 
miuion, which his ambition had well nigh 
achieved. The frontier duties between 
Holland, Belgium, part of Germany, Italy, 
aud France, were demolished, and those 
of the other powers, wilb tbe exception of 
England, were far from oppressive. We 
may form some estimate of the benefit 
thence resulting to commerce, from the 
discontent and stagnation that have ensued 
upon the establishment ot the present sys 
tem, of lining tbe frontier of each state with 
a triple guard af douanier$. All the con 
tinental states so guarded have indeed, 
preserved their former mean* of production: 
but that production has been made less ad 
vantageous.

It cannot be denied, that France has 
gained prodigiously by tbe suppression of 
the provincial barriers and custom houses,

naught 
the principles.of political economy:

Import duties and prohibitions have of 
ten been resorted to as a means of retalia 
tion: 'Your government throws impedi 
ment* in the way of the introduction of 
our national products: are not we, then, 
justified in equally impeding the introduc 
tion of yours r' This is the favorite plea, 
and the basis of most commercial treaties; 
but people mistake their object; granting 
that nations have a right to do one another 
as much mischief as possible, which by the

LIST OF ,LAW8,
at December tetsion, 18Sl. 

The iol>owing list comprises the 
nearly all (he Laws pasted by our

up to the present tune:   
1 Au act to change the name of Wil 

liam Vans Murray Robertson, of Dorches 
ter county, to that ol William Vans

interference, but tven to help doing mis 
chief

Such are the principal evils of imped i 
mentg {brown in (he way of import, which 
are carried to the extreme point by absolute 
prohibition. There have indeed, been in 
stances of nations that have thriven under 
tuch a system; hut then it were because 
Ihe cau.-vs -, of national prosperity were 
more powerful than the cause* of national 
impovurishment. Nations resemble the 
human frame, which contains a vital prin 
ciple, that incessantly labours to repair 
the inroad* of excess and dissipntion u 
its health and constitution Na'ure ac 
active in rlosing. iht; Wounds apd healing' 
the bruises inflicted by our own awkward* 
ness and intemperance. In like manner, 
ala'es maintain tUeniB&lvea, nay, often in 
crease in nrofiperity, in spite ol the infinite 
injuries otevery description, which friend
 s.well as enetnin«"heap upon them. Am 
U is worth remarking, that tbe most indn*- 
trinuti nations are those, which are the most 
subjected to such out rag*-, because none
 there could, survive tbero. The cry in 
then, 'our Ry^tetn inunt be the true one,
for tbe national prosperity is advancing.') 
Whereas, were we to take an enlightened ' 
view of the circumstances, that, for the 
lust three centuries* have combined to de- 
velope the power and faculties ">f man; tn 

'aurvey with the "eye 01 intelligence Ihr pro 
gress of navigation, or° discovery, of inven 
tion in every branch of.art and science; to 
take account of the variety of useful ani- 
n\ale and vegetabtos that have been trans- 
ptanjed from ono hemisphere to the other, 
tmLlo give a due attention to the vasten- 
la^gflinent aotl increased solidity both of 
science and ot its practical application, 
that we are daily witnesses of, we cannot 
resist the conviction, tout our actual pros 
pcrity is nothing to what it mi;>ht have
 been;that i* engaged in aperpetualstrog.
gle against the obstacles and impediments
thrown into its way; and that, even in (hone
p»M* of the world where mankind is deem-

' ed the most enlightened, a great part of
tbtir time Btexcrtinns is occupied in destroy.
wg instead of multiplying tlieir resources, in

.^spoiling instead of assisting eacb oilier;
•, *wi all lor want of correct knowledge and 

. ^formation respecting their real inter ests., '\ '• :•• •'•"•'.
. ';' Welav> just been examining the nature 
;pf thi1 injury, that a- conjuiuiiity'Mificra by 
tltfficultje* thrown in the way of the intro 
duction of, foreign cpinmwlities. The 
mischief nccasiotietl'to tile country that 

- produces the prohibited article, i» of the 
Huie^kfn'd and description; it is prevented 
f'om t'uruingiti capital and industry to the

consequent upon her political revolution. 
Europe had, in like manner, gained by the 
partial removal of the international barri 
ers between its different political stales; 
and the world at large would derive simi 
lar benefit from the demolition of those, 
which insulate, aa it were, tbe various 
communities into which the human race is 
divided.

( have omitted to mention other very 
serioos evils of the exclusive system; as, 
for instance, the creation of a new cla»s 
of crime, that-of smuggling; whereby an 
action, wholly innocent in itself, is made 
legally criminal; and persons who are ac 
tually labouring for the general welfare, 
 are subjected to punishment.

Smith admits of two circumstances, that, 
in.his opinion, will justify a government in 
resorting to import duties; 1. When a 
particular branch ot industry is necessary 
to the public security, and the external 
supply cannot be safely reckoned upon. 
On this account, a government may very 
wisely prohibit tbe import ot gun powder, 
if such prohibition be necessary to set the 
powder mills at home in activity; for it is 
better to pay somewhat dear foi so esaen-
tial an article, than to run the risk of being
unprovided in the hour of need.* 2 Where 
a similar commodity of hone produce is 
already saddled with a dut>. The foreign 
article, if wholly exempt from duty, would 
in this case have an actual privilege; so 
ihV a duty imposed has not the effect of 
destroying, but of restoring tbe natural 
equilibrium and relative position ot the 
different branches of production.

Indeed, it is impossible to find any rea 
sonable gioundfor exempting the produc 
tion of values by the channel of external 
Commerce from tlie same pressure ol taxa 
tion, that weight upon the productiou ef 
fected in (hose of agriculture and manufac 
ture. Taxation is, doubtless an evil, and 
Ane which should be reduced to the lowest 
possible degree; bur, When once a given 
amount of taxation is admitted to be ne. 
eeakary, it is but common justice to lay it 
equally on all three branches of industry. 
'Me ffrtir Iwith to txpote to refrobn. 
rum is, the notion, tnat taxei oftfiii kind 
art favourable to production. Jl tax can 
never be favourable to the public welfare, 
etcctpt fry the good tue»thaiii madt ofitt 
procevdi '' '  '..>' 

\TheM points should never b» lost sight 
of in the framing of commercial treaties, 
which are really good for nothing, but to 
protect industry and-topital, diverted into 
improper channels bjFthe blunders of le 
gislation, i hese it would be far wiser to 
remedy than to perpetuate. The healthy

way I can hardly admit; I am not here! 
disputing tbeir rights, but dtscusftiog their 
interests.

Undoubtedly a nation, that excludes you 
from all commercial intercourse with her, 
does you an injury, robs you, »s far as in 
her lies, of tbe benefits of external com 
merce; if, therefore, by the dread of retal 
iation, you can induce her to abandon her 
exclusive measures, thern is no question 
about the expediency of such retaliation, 
as a matter of mere policy. But it must 
not be forgotten, that retaliation huru 
yourself aa wall as y >nr i iv»l; that it oper 
ates, not defensively against her selfish 
measures, but ofTrntiiri*ty «gain»t yourself, 
in tbe first instance, lor the purpose of in 
directly attacking ber. The only point in 
question is thU, what degree of vengvance 
you are animated by a.id ho<v much you 
will consent to throw away upon its grat 
ification, « I will not undertake to enu 
merate all the evils arising from treaties 
of commerce, or to apply the principle* 
enforced throughout this work to all the 
clauses and provisions usually contained in 
them. I will confine myself to the remark, 
that almost every modern treaty of com 
merce has had for its basis the imaginary 
advantage and possibility of Uje liquidation 
of a favourable balance ot <. .ide by an 
import of specie. If these turn out to be 
chimerical, whatever advantage muy have 
resulted from such treaties must be wholly 
referred to the additional freedom and fa 
cility of international COM.inundation ob 
tained by them, aod n<n at all to their 
restrictive clauses or provisoes, unless ei 
<ber of the contracting parties hare availed 
itself of its superior power, ttreiaci con 
ditions savouring of a tributary character; 
aa England has done in relation to Portu 
gal. I n such case, it is mere exaction and 
spoliation.

Again, I would observe, that the offer 
of peculiar advantages by one nation to 
another, in the way of a treaty ol' com. 
rnetce,il not an act of hostility, is at leant 
one-of extreme odium in tbe eyes of other 
nations. For the concession to one can 
only be rendered effectual by refusal to 
others. Hence the germ of discord and 
of war with all its mischiefs. It is infi 
nitely more simple, and I hope to have 
shown, more profitable also, to treat all 
nations as friends, and impose no higher 
duties OD the introduction of their pio- 
ducts, than what are necessary to pluce 
them on tbe same footing as those of do 
mestic growth.

Yet, notwithstanding all the mischiefs 
resulting from the exclusion of foreign 
products, which I have been depicting, it 
wuuld be an act of unquestionable rashness 
abruptly to abolish it. Disease is not to 
be eradicated in a moment; it requires 
nursing and management 10 dispense even 
national benefits. Monopolies are an a- 
buae, but an abuse in which enormous cap. 
ital is vested, and numberless industrious 
agents employed, which deserve to be 
treated with consideration} for this mass 
of capital and industry cannot all at once 
find a wore advantageous channel of. na 
tional production. Perhaps the cure of 
all the partial distresses, that must follow 
the downfall of that colossal monger in 
politics, the exclusive system, would be as 
much as the talent of any single statesman 
could accomplish; yet, when one consid 
ers calmly tbe wrongs it entails when it is 
establibhed, and the distresses continent

- ' 
"2 Aa act entitled. A further supplement ( 

to tbe act, entitled, An act relating to the 
public roads in the several counties therein 
mentioned.

3 An act for tbe relief of Amos Chap 
man and Joseph Chapman of the City uf 
Baltimore.

4 An act to alter and change the name 
of Madison Smith Morris of Baltimore 

to that of Madison Smith Suns-couoty, 
buiy.

5 An act authorising Elizabeth Hoft- 
man to remove ber female stave irom the 
state of Virginia to this state.

6 A lurlber supplement to the act, enti 
tled, An act for tbe distribution of a curtain 
luad for the purpose of establishing free 
schools in the several counties therein 
mentioned ' .

7 An act to alter aod change tbe place 
of holding election* in the first election 
district ot Harford county.

8 An act lor the relwl of John Delozier, 
ten. of Charles cotfmjr.

9 An act f>r t!ic relief of James Wil 
liam*, (lie younger, of Caroline coiwty.

10 Au additional supplement to tbe 
act, entitled, An act to rrect a new mar 
ket bouse in Hager's town m Washington 
county.

11 An act to encourage the destruction 
of crows in Kent count), and to repeal the 
act tliereinmentioned

12 An^rci to authorise John Adolette, 
of Worcester county, to bring into the

constitution and form of govrrntntnt a* 
relate to tl« divUion of Baltimore cuunty 
into seven separate election district*, and 
for other purposes..' . ,.

39 \o act for the benefit of Captain 
James Alien, of 9«ieil county. .

40 An act to make valid a release of! 
mortgage from Thouia* Jenkins, ot Muncoe 
county, and state ot Indiana, t» James 
Durscy, ol John, of Calvert county, add 
state of Maryland;

41 An act fur the relief of Moll/ Bate- 
man, o| Charles county. <

4-2 A supplement to the act, entitled; 
An act to eotablikh a bank and incorporate 
a company tobeatyled The Baok ot We*tV. 
rotusier.

43 An act relative 16 the making of i 
public lauding place and road in Somerset 
cuunty.  

44 A supplement to an act, entitled, 
An act for the distribution of a certain. 
fund for tue purpose ol esfablitthTig TTWr- 
scliools m toe several counties therein 
mentioned.   '   ; .

4o Ati act for the benefit of the trustee* 
ot tbe Catholic Cathedal Church of Balti 
more. , ' p

46 An act for tbe benefit of St John'* 
College. < ',''.-

47 An act to alter a certain road ia 
Ha. forU cnuuiy.

40 An act for. the benefit of John Jtmi- 
syn, executor of Leonard Jitoiaoa,.

49 Au act fur the relict ot the infant 
chilJiea ot iievin il. Catupoell, late of 
D^rcnemei county.

5\) A mrtiier suppleuoeat to tba act,«u» 
lined du act tor tbe distnootion of a »*c- . 
tttiu fund, lor the purpose of esiablikhing  >' 
free schools in the several counties, ttwrem 
mentioned.

a 1 An act for the Improvement of thf 
iiavigatioo bl tne nvei ^usquetiannab.

6^ An act tor the relief of Tbomaft 
rieury and bi» wife, of Monlguiaery couo.

stale of Maryland bis negro slave named 
fsrker.

13 An act for the relief of Edward 
Rider, ol Baltimore county.

14 An act relinquishing the right of the 
state to -the lands therein mentioned, and 
authorising a conveyance of the name.

15 An act for the relief ol James W. 
Zacnai;e. .

1G iSu act -for tbe support of Susannah 
fiingguld, ol Kent couaty.

17 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act fur the relief ot tbe poor of Caro 
line county.

18 Ao act for tbe benefit of James Smith, 
of Calvert county.

19 An act to authorise William 6. 
Pemberlon, of Charles county, to bring 
into thiit Htate certain uegro slaves tueiein 
mentioned.

20 An act for the relief of Benedict and 
Alexius Boone.

21 An act,to authorise Robert Morris, 
of i'albol cotiuty, to bring into tins slate 
a certain negro slave 'heiein mentioned.

2$ An act to enable Joseph Chain of 
Talbot county, to purchase and bold real 
properly witbin this state.

23 An act fur appointing a Printer to 
the stale,

24 An act tor the valuation of real and 
personal property ia Calvert county.

25 An act to authorise and empower 
the levy court of 'i'albot county to ussess 
and levy a aum ol money for the purpose 
therein mentioned.

£6 An act authorising and empowering 
the levy court of St. Mary's county to as 
sess and levy a sum of money for the aup- 
port aud maintttuancfl of the ideot ton of 
Samuel Ihoiupsou of said county.

27 A^J act to confirm an act, entitled, 
An act to alter, change aod tepeal, all

* -• . •- - * . — » r _ ._

63 An act for the benefit of Hwry Law.*
cuumy. ./ ' 
the relief of James 0.

IB, ot

»«tt account. But it is not to be supposed?
-j foreign nation can by this means 

be utterly ruined and stripped of all ie- 
«omc«, «s Napoleon -seemed to itwjpne., 
"~L > be excluded the products of Britain 

tUe markets of . tbe criutinent- To 
; of (he impossibility of effecting 

1 actual block&du ot a whole

upon its overthrow: we are insensibly led 
to the reflection, that, ij U be to

o4 An MCI tor 
W e«sler, of lalbot cuuniy.

66 An act. for the benebi of Peter Tiof« 
stroin, ot tjedencn couuiy,

56 Aa act for tbe leiiel of Isaac Knight, 
of Baltimore cuunty.

67 Aa act lur the relief of David Im<* 
brie, ot tne city ol Baltimore

5a An act fur tbe benefit of (be aejra 
of Mury .-ogan, ol liarturd county*. . --'. >J .y

69 Au act to encourage the destroetUtt, 
of cry , s iu Calvert cotiuiy. . . r , 

tiO Au act lor the re-valuation of reij 
aud personal piu|>eity m Cecil county.

61 An act lo provide lor the building of 
a' bnuge over Beaver creek, m Washiagioa 
couuiy.   "

W An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Society tor'fne encourageinnot of industry, 

63 Au act to kettle and ascfli tain th», 
salary o« he members of the council tor 
the eu»uuii/exr. .-,;. .". .

t>4 Au acl to layout grouod for awbtjrf 
and lumberyard on Siaplelord'a ctrsatk i» 
Dorchenlcr county.   " ' , ' ;

60 Au act to authorise and empt>wef> 
th« le»> court of Aune Arunnel oouuty, tb> 
wsess aud levy a sum ot doitejr f«r ths> 
purposes therein mentioned. ..

btt A lurlhe'r additional supplement to 
the avt entitled, Au act for the erection of 
a new market house in, liagers-lo«rn» 
W«»i)iugiou county, aud for other purpo*

'

Ut-

67 An act to revive tbe procaWiogj 
tb« Orpimo* court ot Caroline county,

6a An act fur tbe benefit of tk4 Leba*. 
noo C'rupel, in 1 albot county.

69 Au act to make public tw» 
Baltimore county.

70 An act to authorise the

state of industry and wealth is the state of 
.-absolute liberty, in which each interest is

. 'There is no great weight in this'.pjea of 
justification. For experience has shown, that 
saltpetre is stored against the moment of 
nte4, in tbe largest quantity, when itU mokt 
•0 article of habitual import. Tet the legis 
lature of Fi-ance has x.iddkd it 

prohioition..

(o eel thackled industry- at liberty ogam, 
uilh nhot caution ought we not to rectttie 
ani, proposition for tnilavi»s herf

tt>9 tnuiMtlantie colonies, that have, 
within these few yean, thrown off their colo 
nial dependence, amongst other*, the provin • 
ce* of La Plata, and St Domingo or Haiti, 
have opened their ports to foreigner* , with 
out any demand of reciprocity, and ate more"] 
rich and prosperous than they ever were un 
der the -operation of the exclusive system. 
We are told, tha|tb« trade *hd prosper! tj of 
Cuba have doubled, since it* port* h»ve been 
opened to the flag* of «U nation* by a concur. 
re rice of imperious circumstance*, and in vio 
lation of the system of (be mother country. 
Th« elder state* of Europe go on like- wrong 
headed farmers, in a bigotted attachment to 
their old prejudice* and m«- • hods, wbiln they 
have example* of the good effect* of 
proved sy*tero all around them. .

A BAREFACE1D BOBBERY.
An old woman walking through St- Giles*

a few days «BO> bad IhelipeclaiuV  soatcbed 
offhtfwitl J*mdo»a. '

of Queen Aon'a county into elec 
tion districts.

28 An act for the benefit of Michael C. 
,, ot Allegaoy county- 
An act to repeal all that part oT the 

constitution and. torm ot governmeut a» re. 
late to the division of H ashingtun couuty 
into fire separate election Districts, and 
for other purposes, pawed at the last aes- 
 iou.

30 Ao act for the benefit of Charles 
Key Bruee.

31 An act to incorporate the trustees of 
8t_ James' Academy, or Scbool, in Haiti- 
mom countjr,

8i Au act to repeal the act, entitled, 
An act authorising certain aiteiatioo* in 
Baltimore county and City I ourt rooms.

33 A supplement to'tlie act, entitled, 
An act to change and alter tbe mode of 
repairing the r«adi in Caroline county.

34 An act for the support and mainte 
nance of Mary Farrell, of Calvert county.

36 An act t« alter and repeal such 
parls of the constitution and.form of gov 
ernment of this state, as relate (o the di 
vision of Frederick county into election 
dhtrictk. •.-'.'

36 An act for tin relief of Marj Nevitt, 
of St. Mary's county. '>' 

37" A supplement to an act, entitled, Ati 
act to authorial)' the levy court of Baltt 
more county to levy a sum otnwiey for 
completing the bhdge over Ihe great Fall!> 
of Gun Powder, at Meredith's Ft»rd in taiU 
coaoty . ( . 

J38 A'» act to rjcptftl .all tuoh puts of toe

said
districts, and I 

71 A supplement to ao act. entitled, 
An act tor tbe benefit of the Havre-da* 
Grace Bank. '.

73 An acl for the relief of Henry Trait 
of »V6rcester county.

73 A further additional supplement ta 
the act, entitled, An act to regulate the in* 
ipeciion of tobacco. '   '  

74 A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
act to provide ior a new assessment ao<t ta 
appoint collectors of the county tat in au4 
for the city and county ot Baltimore.

75 An act to prevent the erection of 
buoths within two miles oj any Metnodi-t 
camp or quarterly meeting in Calvurt coun 
ty. .     '  ' J

76 A further additional supplement to 
an act, entitled, an act to incorporate  . 
company for erecting a bridge over Cheater 
river at CtiesUrtown. ,

77 An act to provide for the inspection 
of gr'.-untt black oak bark intended foj;

..
78 Ao act toauthoriie tbs)establisbmeBt 

of an additional warehouse in the city of 
Baltimore far the inspection of tobacco,  

79 An act in authorise Chritiia>< Kemp 
(as guardian of Virginia Baker and C^trbio 
Bttkor) of Frederick county, to remfMi j«^ 
to thia state from the state of Virginia^ ter» 
tain negfties therein meotioned.  

80 An not for U\» ivlifl <if the children, 
and wife of John Vincent Cockney of 
Charles county. - .. . ?

81 An act ty conflrtB and moke valid ftfe



''StUan.a TKoceeit'mgs. of Johl T ^ 
.justice of the peace of Quee.i Ami »

V 8$ An act for'the. benefit of Mary SfcoU; 
«<rfCharles county. ' -.',.rs >>;.:.

'83 A further supplement to an act .or 
the valuation of real aud personal properly 
:iu Caroline county. , ,

'84 An act to prevent swme anu geese 
from going at large In the village of Friend 
ship in Vcno Arundel county.

B5 An act to enable the commissioners 
tf tho town of. Havre-derGrace to hold a 
lotofground and tne improvements therein
tnenriohcd. .   '

86 An act anthorising the levy court of 
Jrlarfurd county to adjudge- to be laid out 
«nd opened certain roads,

'87 AB act for the benefit of Capt. James 
fcl, of Cecil county. 
An act relating to the University of

Maryland.    
89 An act to authorise Walker K. Arm- 

istead to remove a certain negro into the 
ite of Maryland. -
90 An act to repeal apart of the act of 

Assembly therein mentioned and for othe 
purpom.

.. 91 An act dtdaringthe assent ol the 
legixfeture to a conveyance oflands in Har 
ford county made in trust for ibe benefit of 
preacher* of the Methodist Episcopal 
church that may have families on the flat- 
Cord circuit.

92 \ further additional supplement to 
en act, eutitled, an act to regulate elec-

fte second election
countyiiutjt^   |   -. - .

124 A supplement to an act entitled, 
AM act to mcorporale » tociely for the 
maintenance and education Of poor female 
childreti, by the name of- The Benevolent 
Society of the Cily of /Baltimore.

A supplement to an act entitled,
An act to provide for the organization and 
regulation of the courts of common law in 
thin state, and for the administration of 
justice therein

> :A, '' ; .
' v"

93 A supplement to an act, entitled.
 n act for the improvement of tbe public 
rokds, in Kent county

94 Ao act authorising the levy court
 of Frederick county to raise a sum or 
money to build a bridge over Big Pipe~"' V"

'An act for \he benefit of Sainutl 
.tthomas ofTalbotcounty. 
$\ 90 An act to' enlarge tl.e powers ol
 '\b.e trustees of the poor of Saint Mary's
 county.
^ 97*An act for the cupoort and mainte-
vioance of Teresa Munkin, of Charles couu-

<y, and her inlant children. 
,. - 98 An act for the relief of Eleanor 

Hieka, of Charles county.
99 An act' for the benefit of Robert 

<3uett, ol Charles county.
100. An additional supplement to the

 ct to regulate the inspection of lumber in
 the city and county of Baltimore.

101 Ao additional supplement to the act 
Entitled, an act authorising tbe appointing 
inspectors and wood corders, and to iegu- 
latetbe cording of fiw wood brought by 
Vattrto tbe city of Baltimore for sale

102- An act to lay nut and make public 
.« road in Baltimore county.

103 An acl for tbe reliefpf Elijah MOT. 
ris, jLydia, Anthony, and Margaret Wher- 

' "fit, of Caroline county. 
' .' 104 Aq act for opening roads in Harford 

«dnnty.      -;'   ''< .
/' 105 An act for the benefit of Elisabeth 
,Dedman and others, of Kent county.

106 A supplement to an act. entitled, 
An act to c nfinn and muke valid the acts 
and proceeding;* of the commissioners ot 
the town of Princess Aune, in Somernet 
county.

107 A supplement to an act entitled, 
An art to prevent tbe destruction of Oys- 

,4ers in this state.
108 An act for the relief of Mary Clsp, 

of tne city of Baltimore.
109 A further supplement to an act, en 

titled, a supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act to provide for the opening and ex 
tension of Pratt-street in the city of Balti-
Wore.

An'Act to amend and reduce into. 
the several acts of Assembly n> 

Jating to th« public roads in Worceste 
coauty.

lit A further supplement to an art 
entitled, An act for making certain rojds in 
.Baltimore and Harford enmities. 

1 115 An act empowering tbe levy court 
of Cecil cmintf at their discretion to levy 
aVsunvsiT money,to build a bridge over Oc 
torara creek in said county at or near Sam 
uel Rowland's store.

113 An act for the benefit of Robert 
Usselton and Benjamin Arno of Kent 
county

"126 An act providing for the appoint 
ment of an Attorney General.

127 An acl to lay out and make public 
two roads therein mentioned in Cecil coun 
ty. " '.'- 
  128 A supplement to an act entitled, 
An act to establi«h a bank in the city of 
Baltimore, to be called the City Bank of 
Baltimore.   .

129 A supplement to the act entitled, 
An act to incorporate the stockholders of 
tbe Marine Bank of Baltimore.

ISO'An act vesting certain property in 
the eastern part of the city of Baltimore, 
in trustees for the use and benefit of tbe 
Society of Friends, or people called Q 'a 
kera, in the said citv.

131 An aat to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from Boonsborough 
to Hnger's-town, and for the extension of 
the charters of the several banks in theciiy 
of Baltimore, and for other purposes.

132 An act relating to the opening of 
Bottle Alley, in the city of Baltimure, and 
for other purpose^.

[TO BE COSTIXUED.]

 nd»2$, theafr«*g« sn^^tS.^WWfof January. Wjthtte Veceived from 
of ihe sinking fund will also remajn, with-1 correspondent, Pins papers to the 4lh 
out application. He fortHer adds: "Any that month inclusive, being three days la 
application- of. (hat portion of-the sink 
ing fund, which, on account of the price 
of the public storlt, may remain unemployed 
in the hands of the commissioners, to other 
branches of public expenditure, if allowa 
ble under the act making the appropriation, 
would only postpone the period at which 
additional impositions would be required to 
meet the public expenditure.' Such an ap. 
plicatiob would also have the effect of ulti 
mately retarding the redemption of tbe 
public debt.' This is all very correct as 
regards the powers of Congress, or of the 
administration, to misapply the money ap 
propriated and pledged for the redemption 
of the public debt. 'But let us examine 
that part of the report which relates to the 
surplus of the sinking fund, and which we 
are told will remain 'without application,1 
or, m other words, which could not, under 
tl.e provisions of the law, be applied to 
wards tbe extinguishment of the public

,(,BMji,t«d,^oul4 ' -.. bal»*ce»f] 
n^h,totrust Jfarthun the accounts through the last Lon. .. ...... ..  ,..

don papers. They contain St. Petersburg Ruch a wmistrylonger~In Engl4ml th ?
j.»_.,*« .u. hik rionnmH*. vumut tn iiiu qiK>«tioTi among <he politician* '« j,  *

best forEnglapd to do in thisWrr"^ * 
«»y prevent the Rmsian from «,.  ' .**

goes »u buuiirm me prwni'rti * ----•-. --/, - 01111,1 neiitra|tt»
veen Russia apd Turkey. The! during war, but an interference atWt, 
from St. Petersburg »»y that mination to procure the intlenenrf - 
nmencement of hostilities he- «... rr«ri»» « * «. «-.-«  . na«n«of 
«v and Persia, the interchange ^Grecian power to mami.MQ ihebala^.

PROM THE FEDERAL REPUBLICAH.

No. 20.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNIT 

ED STATES.
In my last comtnnnicaiiun to you, I en- 

tieavoml to show, and I think 1 did prove
the laws which had been passed for 

the extinguishment of (he public ileht, and 
solemnly consecrated lo that object, had 
been disregarded and net at naught by 
iliose whci-e boundeo duty it i", 'to take 
  are that they are faithfully executed.' II 
I am wrong in saying this, let the con 
trary be shown. 1 will yield to superior 
argument, and to reason; but it is no 
answer nor argument, to say, that the re 
ceipts into the tieasury have been insuffi 
cient to pay all the demands again*! it. I 
contend, that the specific appropriation ot 
ten millions of dollar*, fur Ihay.puipose o! 
paying the interest and reimbursing t'.i1 
principal of the public debt, has a priority 
or preference over other ttppp'p. iafions. ac 
cording ><» the law, as it Uuw stand?- .mil 
thai it wi«. illfgal to take from this appro- 
pilAiinn. any .money,-for the purpose ot 
applying it to other object* o ; exjienili'ure. 
I contend furl her, that it is not ciimpetcii' 
even for Congrrss, without commit!ing a 
palpable and violent broach of the nati .na! 
faith, to direct any part of tie surplus nf 
the «i'fcfi^ fund to be applied to uTliornb-

debt.
By the act incorporating the Bank of tbe 

United States, individual subscribers are 
authorised to make payments of their re 
spective subscriptions, to a certain extent, 
in the funded debt of tbe United States; 
and the 5th section of the act of incorpora- 
tion declaret., 'that It bhall be lawful for 
the United States to pay and redeem the 
funded debt subscribed to the capital of the 
said Bank [at certain specified rates] in 
such sums and at surh times as shall be 
deemed expedient.' Whether the whole 
of the stock thus subscribed, has been paid 
off, I am not able, just now, to say, not 
having the means by me to ascertain tbe 
fact. By the 6tli section of the *ame act 
the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 
to subscribe to the capital stock of the 
Bank, in behalf of the U States, 70.000 
shares, amounting lo 7 millions of dollars, 
payable in gold o< silver ciiin, or in stock 
of the United States, bearing an interest 
ol live per cent per annum; which stock 
was made 'redeemable In any sums, and at 
any pci iod 'the government shall deem fit.
I'lie act incorporating 

passed April 10, 1816.
the Bank, was 
The law which

jects, unli-ss 'war shall occur with any 
power.' Upon this, contingencyforeign

established the present sinking fund of ten 
millions per annum was passed 3d March 
1817; the latter part ol tbe 3d section of 
which act is in thfie words: 'And the com 
missioner* alore<-aul [the commissioners of 
'he -inking fund] are authorized and di 
rected to apply ibe sums by (bis act appro 
primed to the purchase and redemption of 
tiie public di-bt holden by the Dank of Ihe 
I niled Kla'es, \fnot oHitnoiaf lo be obtuin- 
fd uri lltf term* stated in r/ii* id.' That 
is to Hny, jf the pul.lic debt could not be 
procured or purchased at the prices which 
tiie law authorized the commissioners of 
the sinkiou fund to give, then they were 
' In e< teil' to .ijiply the sum remaining in 
their hand-, after paying .the prior demands 
on the sinking fnml, 'to the pur-hase and 
i c(lerii|itinn nf the public debt holden by the 
B;i.,k otthe United States.' Has this been

dates to the-9ih December, Yieniwto the 
24th, and -Vtadrid of tbe 25ib,lwt nothing 
authentic |atef Irom Constantinople ihan 
before received. The intelligence is not 
decisive, but goes to confirm Jhe prospect 
of a war between 
last advices
since the commencement 
tween Turkey and Persia, the interchange 
nf Couriers between the Utter power and 
Russia have become more frequent, and 
but little doubt remains as .to what will be 
the final result.
Extract of a letter from'Havre, 6ih Jan 

uary, 1822.
'The present political Mate of all the 

Powers of Europe, and their Colonies,must 
mve a great influence on Commerce in 
;enera), and to venture an opinion as to 
ligher or lower prices is not seasonable- 
The consequences of the war, which is now 
almost certain to breek out between Rus 
sia and Turkey, are incalculable.

There was a failure of some consequence 
at Paris, on the 3d inst.' ,-. ;

To the Editor of tht Litnion Timt*. 
SIR Observing in yn-ur paper of thisdsy, 

that a duel was lately fought on Bngshnt- 
fieath, which proved fatal to one of the 
seconds, who, in consequence of standing 
too near his man, was shot in tbe side, of 
which he died in two hours after, I am in 
duced to trouble you with a case somewhat 
similar, although terminating in aJessmel. 
ancboly manner.

About twenty years since, a Mt. Brady, 
apothecary to one of Ihe hospitals in Dub 
lin, went to the Phoenix Park for the pur- 
pose of deciding an aBiir of honor with a 
brother practitioner. On this occasion, 
die hackney-coachman who. brought 
Mr. Brndy'to the field was severe 
ly wounded, and one of his horses sltot 
dead, at the first fire. -The unfortunnte 
man, (like tbe gentleman at Bagsliot, bad 
takea his station rather too near the com 
batants to wit, at a distance of about fifty

lomtke that < 
ing a station 
watest e 
_-Tbe secret 
lion we dont t

say prevent the 
Turkey others say,

from overrur.ni,, 
» strict

Grecian power, io maintain 
in Europe/, hot will it liot be t0o Ute'Z! 
The British Government appear t0 ^ 
making prtpsrations fir»r a serum* time 
Lftnl firenv.lle aud his party are ,0 ? 
united with the ministry ahd
greatest unity of eonuselU to be 
that can possibly exist.   " "\

With ail these,appearances we WOuU ! 
say to our countrymen, let us offer tbs Dk» t. 
the Great Author of all good fnr
us to be exempt^ from these threat,niu 
horrors, and let Farmers, Mechanici  !
Merchants all prepare for a period 
at hand of thrifty enterprise and profit^ 
labour, "-i",,*1*;-/ 1 ' ' ^

114, An act for {be relief of Roswell 
fey;;. : AoUe of the city of Haltiino.e. 
v*  " ": 1 16 An act for the benefit of Basil I,. 

Mocker and Ann his wife, William
* ievi Stacker and Sarab his wife, &. Nancy 

Uumis.
116 A supplement to the act, entitled,

jAn act for the distribution of a cert.iin
liind for the purpose of establishing free
Sjebools in the several counties tbevein
jaamed.

117 An act to repeal an act, entitled, 
Ao met for the relief of poor and distressed 
families in cases of execution fyr djebt and 
distress for rent .

118 An act empowering the levy court 
of Harford county in their discretion to 
t»uil<i two bridges over Deer Creek, in 
Ukrfordcounty. - .

(J9 AD. act to authorise the abatement 
of a bridge on 'the Maryland shore nf the 

>:.  fptomac river, at Harper's Ferry, and for 
^ther purpose*.
, 11X) A supplement to an act, entitled. 
An act to incorporate a company to mak«- 
ft turnpike road from tin; public square in 
Ilagert-town, to intersect the turnpike rotd 
leading from Gettysburg, through Nichol- 
aon*s gap at the Pennsylvania line.

A supplement to an act entitled,

alone, tliuy may dirert any surplus of the 
 sinking fimiJ lobe applied lo o'hfr 
of the public service (see 7th § «'f 
net of 3d Marcb 1817, establiflhtng ihe 
Kinking fund, whicli is in the** fi>r<U: 
'Nothing in this act contained shnll bi> 
construed to prevent thi- rniigrt''* "f 'lie 
Jn'red States if tear shall ocrw utlh n>«t/ 

";:n rwirer, trom upplyio^ to niiy nhjen 
of public s<rrii:e, any surplu* »»f »he amn-iti! 
jerein appri)|n iati-d i,> the finking; fund 
which may be left in uny V^ar nftt-r paving 
the inter?*! and principal which may lif 
if 'uo'/y du" an'd payuM? by thf Unilcrl 
S(ults in confarmi'y ic'l'i ihrir fiigapt 

nor sli.ill any tiling in this net be 
to repeal, alter or onVrt any uf 

'he pr'ivi'iioiis of any f .rmer art p!edtfin« 
the faith <d the Unite'! State* t" thp pnv- 
 nent «if tbe intt-rest or piincipal ol the 
public debt; hut all virlt payments xhull 
continue tn be wide at ihe time heretofore 
appoint tit hi/ taw, oxceptint; only it^. IK*   
i'oie piovideil, that no piiy.nii'11'n Khali ; 'f 
maile on certificates which have b>>cnim 
the property of the United States") Her«- 
then. IN an exp'ca< and ooleurn plcilgi 
mude by Confess to the nation a' law 
and to th« public creditors, tha' «ven tht1 
surplus nf the sinking fund shall not be u- 
ed for any other pnrpist-H than tln^e <<» 
which it is pledged and' appropriated, 
excepting only in the event of a \\ar 
taking place between tbe H. S'att>« 
a foreign power It it» scarcely ur«:e.s»iirv to

Let the" Secretary of the treasury '
But every body

ol th 
by i»w to a|<ph 

t

An wt for the preservation of the 
tion of a branch of Nanticoke river, called 

Weat Fork in Caroline county
123 AD act for the benefit of Robert 

Boonc. ,
r2S An ant to idter and.ehaoge such 

pm-l» of the constitution and form 'of guv- 
«rnii)ent as relate' to tue division of Anrjt

districts,

inform V'">", that anv surplus ol <ht> si>ik>ii£ 
fund must arise either from tl.e circvitn-ln.Ti' 
of the public t.ecurnit»« heinif b\ir|n-i m |>i ic<< 
than the conimitni'HiT^ of the sinking fm.i, 
are au'borizeil to purchase, or 
there is no stoi-k which run, con 1 
with the term* of- tiie lomi, or witli tin 
pi'OVi»jf>«H »if the law cr«atinn it, be 
or redeemed. 'Tlii- co<ni 
sinking fund ore hound 
the tm millioas annual ly* a 
to the payment of thf interest and p' t 
whirh may be Actually due and payable bj 
ihe United States, in cunfnrmi'v with thei 
engagements, nnd 2d. to the purchase o 
the debt of the U. S. at die piir«-s fixed b 
law. The excuse wind) bat been given b 
the Kxecutivc bnitich of tbi> government fo 
unlawfully applying the surpliM of the sink 
ing fund to Other object* of the public 
vice is, nut that 'war ban occurred wit 
any foreign power,' which is the only posx 
ble legal came which c»n exist for the di 
version.of the fund from its legitimate ob, 
ject; bat for retwus like those net fort 
in the'annual report of the Secretary of th 
treasury oi> the state of the finances, date 
Dec. 10..J819 H«fsy«

the niiHstion 
knows that it has t.ut.

Ag in: -V remnant of the loan authori 
zed by the act ol .the 31st May 1796 (vul. 
5, p. 353) nnd which was payable the 1st 
"f Jan \&2Q, yet remains unpaid. And 
fut Inermore  t'ue- sum of $2,000,000, bor- 
rnwW under the prrtVMuiwot'lhe, act pas- 
sed 15ih Mav.18^0, nllhough reimburta- 
b!e at the pleasure of the Vnittd Slat<s. 
remains unpaid notwithstanding the 
roniiiiUs'iDner* of tbe sinking fund are di 
rer'ed by ttiu law utider which this .loan 
was obtained, 'to cause to be applied and 
|iaid out t,f the said fund, yearly, such sum 
and -uuis AS may annually be necessary 
M r)isrh;'rw«» fie int«r«At accruing on the 
nid str. k, and lo reimburse Uu princi- 
nl as ( (. 3<iine may become due.'

Comine'ut mi ihes-e facts cannot be ne- 
e-«nary. IncHpncity, culpable negli 
cur u, or snmtlfiiitg worse, must, one would 
- Inl to suppose, i-sist to an extraordinary 
MI alarming degree, in our public depart- 
mints.

The truth U« that the trite saying, 'what 
« c*e'ry hoihy'g business, is nobody's 
nisine-.s,' ii|j|)lics with great force to moit 
i »ur public mattei» though I do not 
vnndfi that even men of leisure and abil- 
tv should hedvterred from making inves* 
lantidtis with a view t» wholesome 
ewiilts; since so many thiutts in our public 
flices, though plain and niraple in their

yards on one side. As the gentlemen fir 
ed together, it was never exactly ascertain. 
ed whether one bullet had done all the 
mischief, or whether Mr. Brady had shot 
the coachman, and his antagonist the horse; 
from the manner, however, iu which the 
matter was settled, I am inclined to the 
latter opinion. Both the parlies being 
medical men, they attended the coachman 
alternately, until cured, without expense, 
and they very amicably clubed their 51 
each, to make up 10J. tbe price of tbe 
horse.

As it may be the means of saving some 
lives, I am induced to send you an opinion, 
(founded on considerable experience.) 
which is, that in all citizen duels, the se 
conds run a much greater risk of being shot 
than the principals. When a young man, 
residing in Dublin, I was (lor reasons which 
it is unneceoaary here to state,) very fre 
quently applied to to act as a second, and 
with which I generally complied; but hav 
ing, in half a dozen instances, very narrow 
ly escaped with my life, I came to a rei-olu. 
linn never again fo appear in the field of 
honor, even to oblige my dearest friend, 
but as principal: to this resolution I have 
for more than thirty years invariably adbet* 
ed; and it is owing to Ibis, as I firniFy 
believe, that I now live to have the .honor

NEXT PRESIDENT
The people of ttm country must be vert 

much st. nek with the DCW exbibifion iU 
is now presented to them nf so unoim»|» 
number of candidates for tfie Presidential 
chair. Instead of two able compsteton 
sages of .ibe Revolution, we see a ga|aiJ 
of great men just bursting ! «.  v jew ^ 
pretenders to this distinguished office

It is not our present object to discuss 
the merits of these several »targ, or to es 
quire which one of them will g,iD thea}. 
cendant We are rather inclined to look 
to the operation of this novel gran Of lump 
upon the government and cAuntry

Hitherto, our government has been main. 
tained by its own intrinsic excellence, by 
the devotion of the people, by the personal 
influence -.f a distinguished Chief Magis 
trate, and by the'effect produced by the 
counterpoise of two great parties into 
which the country ban been divided. Th? 
men of revolutionary fame we now gone, 
8c we can have no better evidence of the ex
tinguishment of the two great parties, tbna 
the multitude of candidate* which lute 
sprung up alone fr^m thai which conUitut- ' 
eil one of them. The conflicting clalim«[ 
these men cannot, in all probability, be set- 
tied by caiicfls that is an Engine which 
can only be worked with advantage where 
a contest eotists between regularly oigan* 
ized parties its mandates never will be id- 
hered to in the adjustment of the preten 
sions among rival friends alone. We are 
therefore fo expect something a little mure 
wonderful than the old triangular war that 
was so much talked of in Congress in for- 
mer days, and look forward to it

I am, Sir, your mostof addressing you. 
obedient servant,

Slaughter't Coffet House, JVbu. 26.

.Arundel county ioto electiun 
of

the interest and reimbursement 6f the put 
lie- debt, and redeeming the remainder b 
the Louisiana slock, about $2,500 0001 
the sinking fund will leinuin without ap 
plication, if tbe price of the public ,stoc 
should prevent its purchase.' He the 

further to state, that i« 183J,

Easton Gazette.
EJtSTOJT. Md.
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ml if re, are wrapt up in u-eless aiid my*. 
>>-rious forniH-, anil thus, a* i' would seem, 

kect from public view: and
examination. With the aid of Heaven 
and a good constitution, I shall endeavor 
to dyvdopn home, of these mysterious 
pnii-efdings. in doing which, I shall calcu. 

Ht*< <m obtaining the npprobatio-i, if not 
the co (iper&tion nf every good citizen 

A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

From Hit A e to
February 17.

Capt. Diivis, of the ship Frederick, who 
iled from Havre on tbe 6th ulL is bearer 

ol despatches from the American legation 
«t Paris to our goVernment.~Capt. D. in- 
(or.ns, that there is no truth in the report 
of a commercial arrangement having h«en 
made between tbe United States and 
France. ,

We have received by this arrivaf Paris 
papers to the 2d ult. but they contain no 
news. France was in a state of tranquil). 
ty. Cotton had improved a fraction.

*Vom >&« .Vetc YorkMer. Jldverttier,
February J7.

LATEST FROM THE CONTINENT

THE FOREIGN NEWS, r y 
There hat been such a press ot foreign 

news for a short lime past, that it was impos 
sible for a weekly paper to give any .thing 
like a full detail of event* as they have 
arisen appearancee more than indicate 
war, they shew that war has began, & with 
infectious influence is like to spread over 
a vast portion of the world.

Persia, instigated by Russia, is already 
at war with Turkey with successful -incur 
sion Russia, some accounts state, has 
actually marched into the Turkish domin 
ions, others say she is on the ere of march 
ing but all agree that tbe Russian Ulti 
matum has been rejected arrogantly that 
the Tuiks and' the Russians are to a roan 
inflamed'with mutual hostility; &, that all 
the exertions of England & Austria to pre 
vent a rupture hare been unavailing Tho 
Russian says, That all the world must ac 
knowledge that there is no time like the 
present for him to make war upon Tur 
key, and offers his Ultimatum, as the only 
means ot Peace Tbe Turk disdains the 
Ultimatum, and the Minister, when asked

from present c;.peamnces, something of &n 
octagonal shape.

Competitors for the office of President 
rising up in all tbe different sections of the 
Republic, backed by therr respective ad- 
tierents, and resting their claims, as well 
upon geographical pretensions, as upon 
their own respective merits, whieb, grtat. 
and re.tptctabie as they spay be, are not 
like those of the Presidents who have gone 
by, that were great enough lo forbid all 
collision, present a scene before ut> that 
ljull deeply impress the reflecting politicians 
.Oftbeage, The strength of our gtirern- 
mcnt and union, and the steady character 
of ihe people will n»w be severely ttittd  
These are alone left for our protection  
the confronting influence of the persons! 
character of the Chief Magistrate, and (be 
accidental aid of two great contending par 
ties, which like well adjusted centripetal 
and centrifugal action preserved the gov 
ernment in its proper orbit, is DOW done 
with a new state of things has arisen tkst 
demands all the attention of the country. 

The present contest may possibly psu 
away at this time, to rise with a more angry 
aspect at the succeeding four years pro* 
crastinatinn will not dissipate the storm, 
more likely, it will gije it strength and 
amplitude and augmtnt its terrois the 
prospect before us is Critical and requires 
all that virtue and wisdom can suggest. . 

Besides others, it is stated, that the four 
Secretaries in tbo government, constituting 
what has-been called in modern times (by 
Pitsident's Cabinet Council, are all can 
didates for the Presidential Chair and ffe 
Bee from the coarse of measures aod dfr 
bates in Congress, that the friends of 
ihete rival segrelaue* have blended in their 
legislative proceedings the ufmost'viru- 
tence of attack and the most boundless 
eulogy, as means of promoting the pretetK
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OP EUUOPB.
The ship Frederick, which nrrlved.on 

Satordsj, sailed from Havre on, tho Gib

if the Grand Sultan 
Peace or oo War, 
answer to that poi

had determined on
plied, he could not

but said, that the
Grand Sultan with Ninety Thousand good 
Musselmen, with the Alcoran in one hand 
and the Sword in the other, could do what 
he pleased.

The change of French Ministry strong 
ly indicates the opioio* there of the proba- 
Mliljrofawar as tbe old ministry were 
accused of not being sufficiently Anti-Rus 
sian i» the' pending attto of things, tht

I It is stated 
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of their respective favourite*. Fw 
the Secretaries w« tee) all (he respect and 
confidence that their high characters entitle 
them to, but without meaning to the slight- 
eat degree to impute any thing unworthy to 
thcso gentlemen, we cannot restrain the. 
remark, that the circumstance of the Se 
cretaries of Slate, of the Treasury, of tiie 
Navy, and of War, being all candidate* for 
tho Presidency, would not seem to augur 
either fortunately for the administration of 
the present Chief Magistrate, or favorably 
to ihe nation. If these geptleuien are all 
playing their own game, they will not be, 
one would suppose, in the most happy dia-. 
position to hat mo iixe in the Cabinet, or to 
uid each other in their respective «Jep»rt- 
incnts unless indeed magnanimity should 
get the better of self lore, and devotion to 
trie fame of the existing administration ii»« 
superior to the deiire of their own person 
al advancement and that fidelity roust he- 
pure indued, tint patriotism without alloy, 
which will enable. «uy man to discharge the 
dutieftof an, important station with a tingle 
eye to the public good, wheil temptations 
area* upua him dally, by littk «benail«nt

'Uw



"balance ,f ] 
to trust (o I

4« make tt»t office subservient to procur- 
station of the highest *-»- »" »;„» i sa

irtatest emolument known in the country 
_-Tbe secretaries may resist the tempta 
tion--''^'^ envy them the trial. ,

Extract o/fl tetter to ffo jftftfor, dated 
' * Jlnnapoftt, Pelt 1 5. 

<ifbe appointment of an Attorney Gen-
«ftt has not ye* wken Place» >* '* 8aid tliaf 
eoniiderable difficulty eiists cunc*iing 
the choice: it is supposed it will talk on 
Thomas B. Doraey.  Hell, Nat. Williams, 

Hay ward .and 'Chambew, are ail

Ppear t0

Wm. ay war .n 
Moken off a» having pretensions. 

"The House Will probably r' '

A" to

w«

rise about

BORTHC EASTON OAZEfTB. V-.'VU

PATRONAGE. '
vtryfnetMng to ** father in- lav. to a -"

we
wry powerful three tailed Btuhn-n. 

"Republicans throughout the unon,
hold,have a right '.olook to the general 
government for its patronage and support, 
jndImiist therefore view with regret and 
necessarily consider ns unwise and irapo- 

measure" which looR like extend
t>fT\«A .d   ine the patronage of thift government topertod r1«, m Jjl. i|iei| op^ent,»
no proBlablt ̂ ^B Thp nbove is a Quotation, made with

e United Satei and the fctalesj 
and Maryland shall subscribe 

eleven hundred shares. On Thursday last 
a. resolution was introduced by Mr. Leh 
man of Philadelphia, and adopted by the 
house of Representatives, to instruct tbe 
committee on Roads and inland navigation, 
to enquire into tbe expediency of modifying 
the former act, so as to carry into effect 
the object contemplated by it. 
....... N .UeJ,Go*.
t ^.n;^ \\ cAtrToN. **••*'• *^-  

The public are cautioned against re 
ceiving Counterfeit Notes of the Parent 
Bank of tbe United States, of the denom 
ination of 5, 50 and 500dollars, in imitation 
of the plates engraved by Tanner, Kearney 
and Tiebont. Tbe emissions ot Notes 
printed from these plates, have been with- 
drawn from circulation, and the amount 
now, out is inconsiderable. The genuine 
notes oi the denomination of 60 and 500 
dollars, all bear date January 1st 1817, 
and none have been signed by L Cheves, 
President, or Thomas Wilson, Cashier.

American.
A. man by the name of John Billis has been 

convicted atjCharleston of passing a counter- 
"~ on the Bank of the'state offeit bill of
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;ir !>»"•"•*" «ri——••--• , feu DIII ot £iuu on the Bank ot the state of 
Tbe nbove is a quotation, made with j south Carolina—and is sentenced to be bung 

[great applause, by the Baltimore, from tbe on the 15th of the present month.—AIMT. 
I Boston Patriot, a couple of nice patriots, ' —— 

TJmcwood ot Roser—-And so, gentlemen, Those interested in commerce and naviga 
tor patriotism depends upon the patron- t>on will learn with no little satisfaction (says 
your pain ^ ^ i^^ .*^nn..Jotnn. the Boston P.trtot) that, for the purpose of

protecting the commerce of the United States 
from the depredations of the cruel and inhu 
man pirates who have for several months been 
hovering on otir southern coast ar.d infesting 
the West Indian seas, the United States ship 
Macedonian, now at the Navy Yard, Charles 
ton. is to be immediately fitted for sea with 
orders to cruise in th« Gulf of Mexico and a- 
mong the Wv I Islands. •

Jitithli Navy—Tn one of our late London 
papers it is stated that, there are now building 
and ordered 10 be built, at his Majesty's dock 
yards, 96 ships of war. viz.—18 of the line, 35 
heavy frigates, 13 .light frigates, 14 sloops and 
brigs, 7 bombs, 5 gun brigs' and 4 cutter*— 
Four of the number are to be of the class ot 
120 gun ships, one of which is to be called 
King George the fourth. One of the frigate* 
(60 guns) is named the Prerident, probabU 
in honour of the old U. States ship President, 
Com. Decatur. Qu«re—What does all this 
mean?

.•'"• ' •-'• " NEW YORK, Feb; It.
We have had no-less than 12 or 13 a - 

rivals from Liverpool siuce tbe first of tin- 
month, besides valuable arrivals from other 
ports of Europe and the West Indies.— 
We understand the duties secured at the 
Custom House the first six days of the

______ LRQISLAWHR.
From our Corretpondrnt at Jlnnopolitt

ABSTRACT OF fttOCEEDWGS.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

; • v>: I TUESDAY, Feb. 14. 
The-house of delegates with great so 

lemnity, entered upon the investigation of 
the charges against Judge Shriver, made 
by Matthias Uartgiss. The gallery and lob. 
bies of the house were overflowing wih 
anxious listeners. Seats were assigned for 
the Judge and his counsel. Mr. Kell aud 
Mr. Hchley, The list of witnesses, amount 
ing to nearly 30, was called over Bart 
giss appeared as the accuser of tbe Judge 
aod was sworn Tbe closest attention was 
directed to tbe witness bv sJI present. 
Every one had been prepared to hear a 
charge of the foulest nature, viz: that the 
Judge had tampered with a witness by re 
commending to him tbe supprexsion. of 
testimony in a case depend ing in Frederick 
county court; but to their great astonish 
ment there appeared not the least ,-hadow 
of evidence against' the Judge. A burst 
of indignation was re-echoed from every 
part«if the house. They unanimously re 
fused to concur in the report of the com 
mittee, recommending the removal of the 
Judge.

General Morriott, the chairman of tbe 
committee of Grievances and Courts «f

h , M ' « imor, about *n,,les from Easton..nd directly 
road . y on teroad leadma; to Cemreville-lt offer* many .1. 
vantaes that arantages that are rare to

. r , Feb U. . sides-This
The committee on the Judiciary, (o whom 

the bill from the other heose, for the a p. 
porlionmeut of representative's bad been 
committed, reported the same with nn 
amendment to strike out 40,000 and insert 
42,000.

TUESDAY, Feb. 12. 
Mr. Holmes, of Maine, presorted a pe-| „._. ...... ._.

tition ftora the inhabitants of the town of 1 duce idjundance of'Timothy 
Danvers, in Massachusetts, against the)* P"m< youngapple orclmr 
passage of a bankrupt law. ,

The senate resumed tbe consideration of 
the bill to confirm the title of tbe Marquis 

Rouge to a tract of land in

for Sale.
all.

on the
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tigo you get, and where patronage stops 
there your patronage ceases. No pay, no 
Swiss No money, no Qpera girl.- You 

land your friends most get all .the offices, 
and all the jobs, whether you are fit or 
junfit  Patronage can do a great deal, ay, 
Lurry what can it not do? -.'<

It can make a judge of a, tntn who is
irving for practice. ..-  ..,' -:'
It can make Mr. A I n the American 
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[lean make C c r M I by a very 

line courtipr.
It makes the most noble Marquis of 

White wash, make bis beat bow to the corn- 
Dons. . .. '    ' .. '  : • •• '•"•'•
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\pollo,
It can make Mr. M—r—t strut the 
neral, like a crow on a common. 
It can make old S—r—I M—ls trim 
i boat to the weather. 
ft can make J—n B—r—y both candid 

Indhooest.
It can make Mr. S—s—ry stiffen his 

Mr.
It can make simple Isaac, as wise as 

tito the Censor.
Lt can make General 8 s ry first 

penitentiary Inspector.
It can make old Commodore Cloudy find 

thrive far his hatchet 
It can make gentleman Jack B r, a 

rit among nummies.
,- It ean make Nick, bis brother, play Mine 
ist of the Garter.

can make J—u C—d—wr cheat the 
Me of its money-

I It CSJL tnake the Patriots, both Boston 
pd Ba^tnore, hold candfaa 40 Belzebub.

| It is stated in the National Intelligencer, 
inadvertently copied into our paper, that 

! new apportionment, at a ratio of 40, 
\ which has finally passed tbe House, 
aid deprive no state except Delaware of 

[representative. Tbis'we find on exarain- 
|ion is a mistake. The State of Vermont. 

Dotcticut, Delaware, and Virginia will 
icb loose one. Ohio gains 8 New York 
-Pennsylvania 3 Tennessee 3- Ken- 

icky 2 Indiana 2 Louisiana 2 Geor 
> I Alabama 1. The states of Maine, 

|e» Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
' nd, New jersey, Maryland, North 

olina, South Carolina, Mississippi, llti- 
kis.and Missouri, hare the same number 
| before. JVai.

month, exceeded a million of dollar*, being 
a greater sum than ever accrued in the 
same period of time.—Jtfer. .Adv.

Extract of a letter from a Member of Con- 
great to his friend in Winchester, (Ky.) 

. dated
•WASHINGTON, Jan.5, 1822. 

'Within the last six days, we have bad 
a great botheration in the wigwams of pre 
tenders to the Presidency: at this time the 
names of candidates for that office are 
Lnwndes, Caihoun, Cra.'vford, Totnpkins, 
Thompson, Clinton, Ki.»j» and Adams.

'It jjs thought that the election will come 
to tbe congress, in which event Clay wit 1 
stand as good a chance as any of them.' 

j • ! _ lupub. Sent.

Justice, read tbe testimony of Baiigisv 
which was taken before them: by that, it is 
manifest, that Bartgiss contradicted him 
self, and that they were warranted m mak 
mg the report. Had Bartgiss given the 
•ame testimony before them, tbat he gave 
at the bar of the house, they would have 
made a quite different report.

On Wednesday the Tobacco bill, again, 
was taken up, and occupied the house till 
4> o'clock.

THURSDAY. Feb 14. 
A bill reported by Mr. J. S. Spence to 

withdraw the school futul for 
t'ounty, from the hands of the 
ers and to place it in the hands of tbe Jus 
tices of the Levy Court, was read a second 
ti:ne and passed. Ihis bi|| provides tor 
the distribution of the money by the Levy 
Court among agents, in different parts of 
tbe county, who are In apply it towards the1 
education of poor children. Mr Dennn* 
proposed a* an amendment, that in ca*e the 
money should not be expended for that 
purpose, it should be returned to the treaa 
ury, the amendment \va« refused

A bill from the Senate making another 
election district in Montgomery county, 
excited considerable interest, and consum 
ed nearly the whole of the dav. Something 
of party spirit wa& shown on this oceanic. ; 
the bill finally pasted.

Tbe bill for the benefit nf William K. 
Austin of Talbut county, was rejected by 
the Senate.

de Maisor 
Louisiana.

Mr. Brown, of Louisiana, addressed the 
senate near an hour in support of the 
claim; and

Mr Van Buren spoke about an hour 
and a half m opposition to the claim; when 

Tbe Senate adjourned..
. WEDNKSDAT, Feb. 13. 

Mr Johnson of Kentucky introduced 
a bill to confine the cognizance of all civil 
causes of admiralty and maritime jurisdic. 
tiou relating to (be navigation of tbe high- 
seas and poitn, &c. within the ebb and fiow 
of tide, to the District courts of the United 
States.

THUHSDAT, F.-b 14. 
The bill Yrom the other h use, making 

partial appropriations for the navy was 
  oad the iiii.il time and passed. .<, ju ,;:  , '-   

FKIOAV, Feb. 15. ' '' '' '^i 
The report of the committee oo the ap 

portionment bill was taken up, and on.t IH 
question to «trike out 40,000, *> adopted Sy 
the other bouse, it wut> carried, and ibe. 
bill was postponed to Monday.

HOUSE

• ww i i two hundred
«?• BJfnf . o are n, j^od repa.r, with . aparioua
cient to cure a pretty considerable crop of 
Tobacco. It >s presumed to b c unnece«e>ry \o

any tiling further <u person* wisnfn/ to 
purchase wilTcall and vi«w the property, .nd' 
make tbemselves acquianted with the t« rms.

Peb.23.,822.
N B. Possetsion maybe hadi

and ^purchaser can be. Wpply«d vrith 
•lock, if required, on the most moderate
terms, T.

GtDEON f KAKCE, »n insolvent debtori 
hereby no ifies his creditors, to appear In 
Somerset county Court, the first Saturday sA 
ter the fourth Monday of H.y next, to snW"" 
cause, it any they have, why he should not 
receive the benefit ot the insolvent 
as prayed for in bis petition.

Keb. 23 4w .

FRIDAY F.-b 15. 
took up thH bill for laying n 

direct tax; and after hearing a preitt many 
propositions to amend, recommitted the 
oil). It is probable this bill will pass, lay 
ing two per cent, on every $100 according 
to tbe valuation by un act of Congress in 
IS15.

Mr. Waters reported o bill to prevent 
the sale of property under execution, unlesti 
it should bring two thirds of its value.

The Senate has rejected the bill intro 
duced in tbe bouse of delegate* by Mr.

•

I A. report was made, at a meeting of Cit- 
os at Philadelphia, on tbe 8th instant, 
the subject of the Chesapeake and Oel- 

> Canals, to which the attention of the 
of Philadelphia appears 'o have 

i of late commenddbly turned." The 
Ili^ent committee, by whom this report 

[made, estimate the amount expended on 
>object at about 122.000 dollars, and 
»t 200,000 dollars more of the amount 

J, it is supposed, may be obtained. 
_ committee therefore Buggcst, that an 

jlitiotial subscription of 000,000 dollars 
I? in all 900,000 dollars) will complete 
1 work. They calculate tbe inteiest on 

1 »l 54,000 dollars, and the expence of 
""~\ repairs and attendance at 14.000  
«ng70.000. Ajrfor income, they.My 

is supposed that 40,000 tons of 
> »re now annually transported 
Peninaula, and they calculate that, 

& tbe Stigqublianna is made navigable, 
I stock will ue profitable. How much 
F« profitable will it not be when the canal 
Jut from the 'Severn, to. the Potprnat, 

from the Falls of Potomac »o Cumber- 
  The committee conclude by ear 
ly in»oki.-.g tbecilitena of Philadelphia 
Bite their elTorts at once to complete 

important internal improvement. 
<"<Ilhat we liaO u tithe of the ability to 
'"plish our great work without calling 

for aid, tkaj; Philadelphia has 
. ib her* I ft would not long 

1 undone. Wiat a noWe opportunity 
tntod fur some great capitalist to 

i*. *c.whole work himself at once 
his money to greater permanent

his

following are the particulars of the 
negotiation* of the Austrian and English 
Ambassadors (Count Lutzow and Lord 
Strangfnrd) at Constantinople, under the 
bead of Odessa Dec 5.

On the 22d Nov. M. de Lutzow had an 
interview with the new Reis Bflendi, in the 
presence ot the New Kiaja Bey, or Minis* 
ter of the Interior. The Austrian Inter- 
nuncio spoke stMngly in favor of the Rus 
sian Ultimatum, and endeavored to insure 
the port to adopt pacific resolutions. The 
Iteis EtTendi replied, that the Porte would 
not consent to the evacuation of Moldavia 
and WaUochia, eicept on the following 
conditions:— . ,

"The Courta of Austria, France and
England shall guarantee, tbat after the 
evacuation* those two principalities shall 
not be occupied either by Russians or 
Greek Hetarists Those Greeks who have 
fled to Russia shall be punished in presence 
of Turkish Commissioners, unless Russia 
has delivered them up. The restoration 
of Cbris'ian Churches »Lall not take place 
until tranquility shall have been re-estab 
lished, and all the Greeks shall have laid 
down tbeir arms."'

When Count Lutzow expressed bis as 
tonishment at this change of language on 
the part of the Turkish minister, the Reis 
KtTendi referred to the, orders of tbe Sul 
tan. Tbe Count asked whether the Porte 
was determined on peace or war? The 
Reis Kffendi excused from answering that 
question, as he wo* not invested with such 
powers, besides, added he, the Sultan will 
do whatever ha pleased; and ninety thou 
sand Mo,*selraen, with the sword in one 
band and the Koran in the other, will know 
how to defend their rigkta against the Chris 
tians. • , •

Count Lutzow returned home, and im 
mediately despatched an account of the 
interview to his court.

Lord Strangford had an interview with

King, relating to public notices. This 
bill had for its object the-repeal of those 
laws which directs adverliseine ta for 
marking and bounding land, to he set up 
at the doors of churches and places of pub 
lit worship, and to substitute Other public 
pla'ces in lieu thereof.

Although the session is nearly drawing 
to a close, the house U very slow and dull 
in the transaction of business. "The Senate 
hav.: made the Flour bill tbe order of tbe
day for to-morrow. .->.) , : » • •• . • •* ___^-'• .* ' •> • »
\ SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled an 

act incorporating into one, tbe several 
acts relating to Constables' fees. 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly 

of Maryland, That in all cases where a 
fieri facias or execution is levied or served 
bf any constable for debt, tbat such con- 
aUble shall be entitled to receive for tbe 
same, seven and a half per cent for his 
poundage fee, out of the first twenty six 
dollars and sixty six add two third cents, 
aud three per cent, for his poundage fee 
on the residue, to be oharged and recovered 
in the same manner as the Sheriffs are au 
thorised to charge and recover similar fees; 
and that in all cases where a constable le 
vies a distress for rent, tbe tenant shall t» 
liable to the landlord far costs, any thing 
contained in the original act to which this 
is a supplement, or any other law, to 
the contrary notwithstanding—Prowled. 
That if the defendant shall supercede tbe 
judgment on which the said fieri facias or 
execution shall have issued within four days 
after the same shall be levied or served, 
that then the constable shall be entitled to 
receive only one third of said poundage fees. 

We certify tbat the foregoing is a true

MONDAV, Feb. II.
The committee »n the Post Office ami 

Post Roads, was instructed to enquire into 
the pmctirnbility of facili at'me thr discor. 
ery of hefts, c*c committed by Deputy I'OM 
M.isters, and the propriety of enacting.se 
verer penalties. ' I he resolution iliii-cting 
a digerit to be made of the re'ums uf the 
census of manufactures, was read tbe third 
time, passed and sent to the Senate. The 
bill from tbe Senate authorising the trail 
er of certain ceitificatei of the (united 
debt, was read the third time and pa**eil 
I'he bankrupt bill WRS taken up, when 
Messrs, lleraphill and Colden each spoLe 
in favor of it. » -;-\v

TUESDAY, Feb. ti.
The Bankrupt bill was taken up, when 

Messrs. Milcbell and Phillips of Pa each 
spoke in favor of striking out the Cist 
section. «

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13. 
Mr Archer of Va. spoke in favor o 

striking out the first section of tbe Bank 
ruptbill,

THURSDAY, Feb 14, 
On motion ot Mr M'Lane, the commit 

tee on naval affairs were instructed to en. 
quire into the expediency of providi g 
measures to prevent the destruction ol 
litbbei of the United States in Florida. A 
tevolution was laid OB the table for a call 
upon the President for information ie. 
spec ling any regulation t>y any foreign 
power, affecting the trade of the North 
West coa-t, touching the contemplated 
settlement at Columbia river. A motion 
was adopted for tbe appointment of a com 
mittee tor tbe purpose of investigating

- SOMERSET LODGE. No 4D
-.:,«• I'rincttt Aunt, 'i'nndayevening

t   i , 12M Av*"««ry. A. L sa'sa.  
In a Lodge of Masier-M»s,,n», membew of 

the lod*e above sut,d. convened ut tho 
pl»ce and time abovr mentioned, tbe follow- 
ing Hi-solution \»us unanimously adoptrd

"The charges prefeU.-d, bv the.»tamU«jf 
committee ol Somerset Lodge', No 49, »8klmt 
brother Littleloii Dennis Teackle, a Master, 
mason. •• F»r Contenpt if the Lodge ,,tulim- 
nuuonic canthtet at u mctnbei"—having oven 
dulj cui»ulcrrd aml investigated in a-Master 
mason's l.odgv,.and appearing: from theftesD'* 
mony to be Mly supported s;id enabluhctlr-

1 k\wv*>lnMs> D,*»j./*i.»,l i._. ^ » . H _« ' >Xetolt-etl, by a Lodge
masons, members ot .aid Lodge, that the safd 
t.iltleton Uenms Tearkk , from thfs 13th rtaV 
ot tebni».-y. A. L. 5822, be, and he U hereby 
expelled fn,m all the right,, benefits and prL 
vileges oi rree-Masoiuirv." • •• •

Teat. UIDEON' PfcARCE, Sec'ry.
03"Hruitera throughwit the United Butes, 

«r,ei»dl> to the order, are requested to jriva 
Uie above an insertion. •- 

By order of. the Lodge. ' -
Feb. 23. '••'..' " G-^AKCE, Scc'ry.

Co- Partnership/
EI>W AHO J CUALK, on the firs. *s ai...

associated in his Hodk establishment. Mr. ,:
1.0Vp(IN L. TOWNsRNU-tne b,,.iu»ss ofc , , - ' ,
the concern will herratter be conducted •»&«• *' • -.
Uer thr firm of E. i. COALK & CO. '-r^.'V.A -. <•

This arrangement venders it pecessarv .th'tt^iT^ ,'  t
all tilt: business of-Ihe lat<- rrt«bli»hment b« .•'•** ^ ;>;i
bnjught to a close ai. spctdily «» possible) "-
hen-fore, all those indebted to the subsciv ^

Dcr, arc earnesth/ and respectMly requested. 'X*
10 make early pavment, and thereby pio»ent vl
the necessity «f his putting the business ii»
the hands of an agent.

E.J, COALE.. /. 
Jan 32.—(Feb. 16.—4t) •. ,,\: - /..v^:'^

affairs of tbe Post office Department, will) 
power to send for persona anil papers.

FRIDAY. Feb 15.
Mr. M'Lane from tbe Naval committee 

reported a bill for the preservation of tim 
tier in Florida, which went through i'- 
tlirTereat readings and wat passed. Mr 
Harbour (tbe Speaker) spoke in favor oi 
striking out tbe first section ol 'he Bankrupt 
bill, and Mr. Sawyer against it*

On Tuesday evening last by the Rev. 
Joseph Scull, Mr. tones W. Higgins to Miss 
Ann Jickson. all of this cvunty.

———• On Thursday by the same, Mr. W-JI- 
liam Price to Miss Susan Carroll, all of this 
county. *

DIED
In Queen Ann's county- Maryland, on Satur 

day the 16th inst. after a short illness, KD- 
WAED, second son of Bdward Courcey, Esq. 
in the 31st year of his age He lived respect 
ed, and his death is regretted by all who 
know him. > ~.

PJWKE i

he could do in any other way, 
|«tlm same time, immortalizinz -

fUw passed in
the governor 

H to tbe stock

the Keis on tbe 23d, which was equally 
unsatisfactory. — On bis return to his resi 
dence, be was insulted by the populate.

Lord S. had made another ell'ort to set 
tle the difierences, but Reis EOeudi had 
up to the 27th 1NO». decJincd doing any 
thing.

EDW.iRD J. CQjiLB
Ori'OSITE THR POST 'OFFICE, '

BALTIMOME,^
Uesppctfully infoim their tri«nds ind the, 
public, tliht the> have on ham) and intend 
constant!) to keep, • general assortment of

Book*
In the various departments of

import Book* twice al'he\ year

THE SCHOONER

iy
copy from the original, passed by both 
branches of the Legislature of Mart land, 
at December session, 1821. .

JOHN BREWER, Oik. 
House <i< Delegates, Maryland. 

WM. KILTY, Clk. of the Senate.

AGRICULTURAL PUN.
A farmer in the ntii 

caster was lately met
bourhood ot Don- 
bis landlord, who

to
accosted Urn tbusi—'•Jobn, I intend to

I . .   .   I   L V _!__..__»*liM«l .sub-1 raise your rent;' to which John 
|:9ir, I'm very much obliged to you,

SHSWFFS HALE, 
By virtue ol a Fi Fa. to me directed at 

tbe suit of Samuel Harrison against Vinton 
B. Coburn, will be aold on Tuesday the. 
I9tb of March, oo the Court House Green 
at Easton, between the hours of 2 and 4 
.o'clock, the following property to wit 
the House and Lot ofsaid Coburn, where 
be now resides, situate in Deep Neck, said 
to contain about four acres of Land, taken 
and will be sold to ,atisfy the deat intertM 

<Ubd cost of the above Fi. Fa. 
for it EDW'D. N. HAMBLBTON,

' | <•« • *+^ *_ * -

Jane ^r-Marj9 -
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledge! the past favors of hhhfriendn 
and customers and the public in gen- 
eral.8cinform« them that the Sclioon 

„ _ ._NK 8t MAUY, commanded by Cap'. John 
Beckwith, in whom the turnout confidence 
may be placed. Will commence her regular 
routes between Easton and Baltimore on Sun. 
day the 3d of March— leaving Easton every 
Sunday and Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.— All orders will be punc- 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

,,' >;»'V' The Public's Ob't. Serv't. 
' >;; • CLEMENT VICK'ARS. 

N. B. His Clerk. Mr Pmott, will attend at 
the Drug stor« of W. W. Moore, In Kanton, to 
receive all orders, every Saturday afternoon. 

Feb. 23— 3t -

»rom London— any person wis .ng «o proour«   
works Uiai are not |iubllshed in this 'country^ 
can huve tlnm irrp.irted to their order. Tliey. 
an- agents fur all tin- Periodical WoikN pui. 
imbed in this country, and rrgtilarlv receivt^ 
til the new publicatioris as they appear

Tfiry alto have on hand, 
\ very General Assortment of Englinh ant. 
Amerltan Stutianaiy, which they wiJl »ell on ' ' 
the most favourable term*

Countr) Merchants a d Teachers are re. 
specttiilly intormrd that liberal discounts will 
be made them on their purchasn.

They have attached to their establishment*

Book-Bindery,
and have in their en. piny such wurkmen as • 
will enable idem to execute BiiuUnif in all its 
varieties and at the lowest prices.

New Books.
halmer's Life of Mary Queen .of Scotts. 2 vols 
'he Spy, a Tale by Author at Vrectution. 
rhe Privateer. 3 vols

Biographical Skr4ch«;s of Eminent L»wyer«,
tltatesmtn and Ben of Letters, by Samuel
L Knapp. ' : f '

Poems by W. C Bryant v
Memoir oi the Lilt- and Character of the Rer.

Sannif I Bucoii, by I. Aslimnn. 
I'he MourVuig King, by Mrs. lochbald. 
Abstract of a Joarnxl «f E. liaqon, assistant'

agent of tbe United States to Africa.' 
The Idle Man. 4 Nos. <• 
Heports of the Hrooetfdinjr* «>f th» Now Vorsj;, 

Convention, for thspurpgae vf Aaiciidfrujf 
the Constitution. vV.'.'V. ,>^"i:»" . 

Junl received by '' B '•.'•* ''>'.'• 
.EDWARD J. COALE i CO.

Opposite the Post-office, , 
, •> •*•-, '-, ' i • Baltimore. 

?(rb

NOTICE.
...,. the Levy Court for Talbot county 

will meet at Eaatoo,4»n the t2th day of 
March neit, to appoint Constables—and 
on the cecorid day of April ueit, to appoint 
Overseers of the Public Roads, in the. coun 
ty aforesaid. . 
- ' B». order of th* Levy Court, 

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk,

, , f .«, ^ '' •

THIS IS TO GIVE NOT1CK--
That tbe Subscribe) has obtained from th* 

Orphan's Court of Dorchester county in Ma- 
ryUnJ, letters testamentary on the 1'ernoiial 
Estate ot Hsnjamin W. LeCompte, late of tho 
saiil county, deceased. All persona having, 
claims aguinat the deceased, are herebyj|or^% 
warned to exhibit the same, with Ihe voiichcrr ' 
thereof to tbe Subscriber, on or before ilia 
1st- day el Obtob.er next*, they may o»uerwi«a 
by law be excluded frosn all 'benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 3d day of 
february 1822k . -»

JOHN H. HOOPER. BxV ' 
• of BeryafmaW. LeCorapte. 

N. B. At the particular request. df- 
Benjamin W. LeCompte, nil lui uniettlqd lair 
business wilt be attended to by Juncjl ' 
vane of
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to,/*! rf.JLV4&..''*.\r- '- - •

VOft TBS KASTOV OAZITTE.
SSxtrdctfrtm «ir Jnrtutty ftfryarg "1823.''

to act one hard a ssreariug.
- '•'.!•'. . • Thernud.

If all that onr poor eyes can greet  '
 & fbfet of solid growd'a a treat. 

1 Oh,ludV 
I'd rather ih'the Disratl 9wamp, 
Or in a dungeon dark and damp, . ''' . 
&urse the blue devils .whew!  - ;7,'-"ji<. 
Than be condemaed to flounder through

,; , .,.'.' ' This mud, 
t cannot stir » peg a foot- 
bat that'splash goes my varnished boot 

"Into a Wiry confounded qttsg-* rf ̂  X* 
I verity believe the town's a **&?+$].;£ 
pr WAS 1 don't know which ;^,;,i r \
*Ti» sow as like a ditch, / *,i'^*^5"^ 
Aswamp.asloufh, .., .?4?3\^>'"' < rji

THE ffBXT
A Negro Man nod t«^ Women, on* of 

whom ia a C«ok Also, V  mart Boy, to 
be put out for his victual* a&d cloUv 
Koquire of the Printer. ''  ''

De.cetiiber 8

CWRRMGE&
JOSEPH PARROTT,

i BEAD OF WASH1NOTON-STHRKT, KASTON,
I Returns his thanks to the public for the en 
eouragement extended to him in his line of 
business, and solicits a continuance. He has 
tlatcly received a supply of materials which 
will enable him to execute all orders at short 
notice and on reasonable, terms- 

Jan 19 ;_  .;  '-,'.. ,

Easton Mail Line.

.... • ,.
* ThMikful for past favours, respecthilly 3n- 
forras his friends and the Public, that he has 
Removed his shop, to the House formerly oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washington 
street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where he is ready to execute all orders in his 
line, in the most fashionable . manner, the 
most reasonable terms, and at the shortest 
notice,

Easton, Jan. 5,1832. tf _ , 
N. B. All th6se indebted to the subscri. 

her. are requested to come forward and settle 
their accounts, as further indulgence cannot 
be given.   ' , 'v . C.

'the Sale of the Real Estate of Nicholas 
Ilopkios, which was to have takeri place on 
the 3d Monday in January, (and which was 
prevented by my illness) will be offered 
for Gale on tt\p Premises, on Saturday the 
Sddayof March neil where attendance 
will be given by

MATT, DRIVER, Trutte*. 
February 2, 1822 ts

de#fuetive !'to 'the hqmnih frintf, di«eaie. 
to females at

As that in "Pilgrim's T»»gr«iV%heT«, *«« 
Sfhe folk, hard by the g-te tUat ftom ZfcMruc-

lion led, . •j{ ~'^:. ;r.v£/:''; 
Got in, -  '// '  \-^''.>^;J. r;.'. 
And out again. V* ,"V ;«'  *^

. ...  -.,. . 'sNoodi;,/j
} vender how the ladies, . ,' 
\Tho4e frame so delicate made is, . _ j1 •'.*. 
Can flirt as they do,
At morning, noon, and dirty evening too  
feut'then, a pretty Miss, '.«-, . Mv: , ; r- 
"Why,shopping is her bfiSff '*'- V '••••• r 
Uor wiH she stay a moping at home for all this

Mid.

*.-?':-•

TOKOUGB /JV TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Boston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 O'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Uobert Keddy'a, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day morningsat 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers anr, 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may adc the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
he but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia,

The undersigned ciliserJs of Worcester 
county in the state of Maryland, do hereby 
give notice, that they have severally prefer, 
red petitions for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws of Maryland, that the same are now pend 
ing before the Judges of Worcester county 
Court, and the first Saturday of the next May 
Term, of said court, is the day assigned for 
the final hearing thereof of which their cred 
itors will take notice respectively, and then 
make their objections, if any they have against 
their final discharge,

, EDMOND GLADDEN, 
: '*'' JOHN MARCHANT. 

Feb. V6—-3w

Well, now the day to close,   >.    
I'll go Awhile to Lowe's, 
To fill my gla« and hear the country news, 
it is a lounge I do not often choose, 
(Not laok of will so much as<c»sh my reason) 
Except in Terrapin and Turtle season. 
Which sorts of fish Lowe dresses, . 

Fried, toasted, :) . 
"..<'.*»/*  Boil'd, roasted, 
Hain\J, mash'd & buttered well Good Lord,

such smoking messes I 
1 wonder who that has a crown or so,

, at such time, do a«ght but spend one 
halT with Lowe. ••:•. ,

lays 'tis false, and called on Hunt to
prove it, * 

That he refused to trust Tom Tibbs, that
noddy,'

t)r any body. ... 
No yes no, no not trust .'••>,
Those curst

Confounded prodigals, shallow-pockcts,
  Louts, boobies, fops, who flame and dash,  

And flash,
tVltfiout a cent of cosh, 

Like sky rockets! 4
But orders' Hunt whene'er they come 

< To deal them what they ewe, Gin, Brandy, 
Rum,

Cratlt—and ne'er to think
6if wasting pen and ink,-
pay-book and Ledger room pish! 'tis ten

  ./;' times belteT
 *':,^fTo let them guzzle, smoke, carouse prattle, 

jPree-charge, whene'er they choose, 
Than loose 
The time 'twould take In booking, running,

. .And dunning " ^ . .  
 V'.Such   cattle! .''..'

And now, by my blood, ' \ ' ; - 
 J must go home again, . ,'••'• 
Jj> this cold drizzling rain, '

 .,VV What a pickle! 
' "l(ty boots shew any thing but leather*, 

My coat I never saw its brother-^ 
Is wet to wringing, and moreover. 
)iost vilely daub'd and spattered over

 ->".'?; 1J'j.'V".* r;i ' - With mud. 
'-';'• '.'V.'vv vTrnrcc1 fc ^Oj

with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The abovt 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Rh'estertoAVn, George Town W Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Ilor- 
sesaml Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon T,owe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON r,OWB, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. 
CHH1STOPH RR H \LL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor*. 
Nov. 10, 1821. tf.

Corn for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 100 bar 

rels for cash, as a whole, or in such quan 
tities as may 'xnit purchasers.

ROUT. L.TILGHMAH.
Hope Feb. 16 tf

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
.lease Sheft'er, In Easton, offers his 
services to the public Thiseatablish- 

ment is now in complete repair for the recep. 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be'supplied with the bent 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the bent Corn 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &c- be. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with (food horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any pan ot the peninsula
 his servants are attentive, and it will he the
 .mleavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB. 
July r tf

Insolvent Notice.
We the subscribers p.'tuioners for the 

benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief 
of insolvent Debtors and the several sup 
plementary acts, do hereby give notice to 
our creditors, that the first Saturday after 
the fourth Monday in May next, ia the 
day appointed for UK to appear in Somerset 
cntyity Court, to obtain the benefit of the 
said acts of assembly, the same day is ap 
pointed for our Cteditors to attend and 
shew cause if any they have why we should 
iw>t have the benefit of the said acts of as 
sembly.

GEORGE ROBERTSON, 
THOMAS HOLBROOK. 

Feb. 16 Sw

  * JIMRYLAJTD; :•.}••&•:••'
CaroKnt County Orphan? Court,

February 12th. A. D 1823. 
On application of Richard Hughleu, ad 

ministrator De Botii* Non of Levin Baynard, 
late of Caroline County, deceased It Is or 
dered that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased** estate, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of toe Orphan's Court of Car 
oline County;-1 have hereunto 
sei my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this 12th day ofFeb-| 
ruary eighteen hundred & twen 
ty two.
GEO. A. SMITH. Rpg'r. 

  - ot Wills for Caroline County.
. V  

In obedience to tke above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Caroline county, bath 
obtained from the Orpbitn'* Corn-1 of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 
de bonis non on the personal Estate, of Levin 
Raynanl, late of Caroline county deceased, all 
persons having claims aguinst the said deceits 
ed's Estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 12th day of August 
1822, they may o'heN|ise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 12th day of February Anno 
Domini 1822.

RICHARD HUGHLET.T, Adm'r. 
D B. N. of I.»vin Paviarrl, (WM.

nto females at « eeruin period df fit' 
Albusi barrenness, &c. 8w», .. '

Under tlw: denomination of Neriioun t)'n<i ' 
ders, are included several Wbeaseabf the mi 
dangerous kind, and are sor various that « ,,i 
time wpuld hardly suffice to complete a ,w 
cription of them. UP«vaUe»Vwivh it. balT 
ful influence, the wftple nervous system writlf 
ing the heart with iiitxpreusibleanguisi, a,,\ 
exciting the. most dreadful suggist ion's ollior 
ror and despair. To this dt-rtion.liave thou» 
ands falfcn a sacrifice, Jh the dlrfcfal trahsnon. 
of it s rage.   :•'••' 

• • TM most common symptoms, at U» com 
menc'enrent are wenkness, Hatulence^ptHV 
tion, W8tchftjuies»,.droW8iiie»s after ̂ atinr ti 
midily, fiasliQg of heat and cold, tiumbtwsi* 
cramp, gidiiineiw, painsin th« head; back ind 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de 
glutitioh, anxiety, dry cough, &c.' '  ' 

The Vegetable N.enrous Cordial U'slio 4 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and, is of iuft; 
nite service for Purifying the blood,' »ntj enr" 
ing those foul disorders of the skin 'which 
commonly appear in the form of Bcnrvy, Sofi 
felt, Re,d Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, tic. 
&c.. A dose, of Ur. pyott's highly esteemed 
Anti Bilious Pills, taken occasionally 'medicine', proves of additional -service in tha 
ast mentioned cases.

1 Dr. Dyolfy Jlnti Bilious P,7/f,
Which prevent and curv.all JttUotii Camptaniti,

JHpliffMnt Fever*, &c, •. 
If timely ad^ninutered, they will surdv .._.    . .i._ .....    ,«...!. commonly p»-counteract the causes which

Notice.

For
'' ' \hilbe offered at Public Sale-on ^Sthinst 
at Solomon Wilson's Tavern in the Town 
Oambridg*, that Valuable Farm lately belong 
ing to Greenbury L. Hawleigh, situated near 
Salem Meeting House in Oorehester cwihty 
Containing 3 hundred acres This Farm offers 
peculiar advantages to any person wishinR to 
purchase either for speculation or to reside 
on; the greater part of the land is covered with 
the very best timber at a short durtance from 
navigable water, and the remainder is well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat and 
Tobacco, particularly the last. The situation 
Is pleasant and healthy, and the improvements 
Very good. Persons disposed to purchase are 
requested to view th« premises.,. The terms 
of Scle, are two thousand dollars oash, and the 
remainder on two year* credit.

JO'HN H. IIOOPKK"' 
Cambridge, Feb. 9. l«72-3w

FOUNTAIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 
tronageof the public in the line of his 

pr<4es9ion as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished wi'b new 
beds and furniture hisstablesare also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticiilar attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with privata rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
ke«ping the best liquors of every description, 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHBRLEn. 

KAITON, June 90th, 1821. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the time*, intends regulating his 
>rice» accordingly.

in the Court House of said 
the first Saturday after the

The Subscribers, insolvent petitioners of 
Somerset County, in obedience to the order 
of Somerset County Court, notify their 
creditors to appear before the Judges of 
said Court, 
county, on
fourth Monday in May next, to shewcaune, 
if any they have, why they should not re 
ceive the benefit of the insolvent laws o'f 
Maryland, as in their petitions prayed for. 

SOLOMON DORM AN, 
MATTHEW CANNON. 

Feb. 16 4w

',*• To Rent,
FOR THE EtfSUtM) YEAR*

h?. Hou«e at present occupied by 
John Sterena, nearly opposite tbe 

snk. For terms apply to
JOSRHH HASKINS.

be hired for the ensuing year, a 
|>od Country Blacksmith. ,  ,, 
IDeceraberS n

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of, and in obedience to an order 

from the Orphan^' Court of Talbot county, 
will be ottered at Public .w ale to tbe highest 
bidder, on Monday Ibe ioth inst. at the 
Trappe, Two ls«groes, a Boy and a Girl, 
to serve for a term of years.

Tbe terms of sale will be a credit of Sit 
Months, the purchaser or purchasers giv 
ing bond or note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale- 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

JENK1NS ABBOTT, Adm'r. 
  .. l - /'*. of Mary W. Abbott, deceased* 

Whtit. Marsh, Feb. 16th, 1822.

The Subscriber
Begs leave to inform his friends and the 

.public generally, that he has taken and now 
occupies that

1 AHGE AND COMMODIOUS

Caroline County Oifkan*' Court,
12th February, 1822.

On application of Hidtard Hughlett, admin 
istrator of John Baynard, late of Caroline • 
County, deceased. It is ordered thit he i 
give thr notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to he 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the Town of Easton.

In testimony that the forcgoingls truly 
copied from the miiiutrs of pro 
ceedingg of Caroline county 
Orphan's Court, I huve hcreumi: 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this I2th d»y 
of February, eighteen hundred 
twenty two.

GEO. A. SMITH, Reg. 
Wills for Caroline County,-

HJRSUANT TO THE ABOVK ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Baynartl, late 
of Caroline County, deceased All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 12th day of August 
ne*t. they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1822.

RICHARD HUGHLETT, Admr. 
of John Baynard. dec'd. 

Feb. 16-3t

Family Medicines.
^.^ . ^"'  W ̂  :!%^,7/

Thomas dr Groome

NOTICE TO
"William Jones, dec'd.-\ In pursuance of the

\ , by I directions of the Or-
4«**c Jaaea his exe> f phans' Court of Wnr-

tor, ~ J center county, THIS
18 TO OIVB NOTICE, That the "ubicriber
hath Obtained from the Orphans' Couit of
SVorcealer county in Maryland, letters testa
tnenlary. on tho Pewonnl Estate of William
Jones, late of Worcester county deceued- .

All persons having claims against the sajtl
.deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit Hie
same, w'ah the .vouchers thereof (o.the suh
acriber, at or bef6ire the 13th «l»y »>f Septero
her ntit they may otherwise by .law be e*.
clurlcd IVom all benefit of the suiJ estate.

Given'under my liana this 29th day of Janu 
ary 1822.   - ,

, JRS8E JOKES, Executor 
of Wil'i*m > .,.'. 

Pebiuary 9 3w

Let,
FOB T//E EJVWJJVG VEAR,

• The House and premises on South 
Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Thomas, 

ttS. HAMMOND. 
December 8,1821.

tiituatad on the corner of Haa and Gay
titreelt, in Camorirt£e, 

Immediately opposite the Store of Samuel Le- 
Corapte, Esq. in the most pleasant and fash 
ionable part of the Town.

His Bar is supplie4-wilh a well selected as 
sortment of the choicest Liquors of every va 
riety, lately purchased in Baltimore for that 
purpose.

His Table will be constantly furnished with 
the richest profusion of alt the delicacies of 
each season, and attended by waiters polite, 
obliging and attentive.

Attached to the establishment are excellent 
 tables, with plenty, of (rood provender of eve-

Heiiry B. Jones.
CLOCK AMD WATCU-MA KKR.
Respectfully informn his friends and the 

public generally, that be has commenced 
;he above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court HAU»C, 
where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
(Jroftssion (having nerved his apprentice. 
ship, withione of the first tVatcb-Makerg in 
Baltimore) and clone application, to merit

aiiare of the public patronage-
. Boston, Jan. 5,

ry description, 
Ostler.

and an industrious and honest

A.man fully capable of eommandinga BOAT 
,to »a,i)ln the Chennieake flay und its writers, 
who fean c*inie-Well recommended for liis skill 
»» aSeuuian, and Tor his honesty, sobriety and 
 oilvity in business, mt»y hear of a very goo 1 
nituntioa by applying t'ii the Kditor of* tnb 
. Paper.

.February ' >

Gentlemen and Ladies travelling can be ac 
commodated with private apartments.

Private parties can also be accommodated 
with Dinnerx and Suppers, served up with 
equal promptitude and elegance. '

Travellers can on cheap terms be conveyed 
to any part of the adjacent country, with Hor- 
ies, Gigs and careful drivers.

The subscriber will spare no expense, and 
will be uuremitled iu his exertions to please 
those who may honor him with their pation. 
age, which he respectfully solicits, and will 
most gratefully acknowledge.

The public's obedient servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWA*.

February 9 3w
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsborougb, 

Dentoa or Orcensborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, b) 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coborn, 
tbe Mail Carrier, may depend 'on having 
(heir orderi strictly and puuctuuUy'

Sole Agents for the Proprietor, tor Talbot 
County, constantly keep a supply of the 
following , 

APPROVED FAMILY MEDICI.VRS, 
Which are celebrated for the cure of most 

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only by the sole proprietor, 

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Qrandion of the late celebrated Dr. Ro-

berlson, of Edinburgh.
And for sale in Philadelphia, onlj. at the Pro.

prietor's Wholesale ami Hetail Drug and
Family Medicine Warehouse ft E.

corner of Second and Race
streets, and b> retail of his

  appointed agents through;
out the United States -v ' :>. "t '  

DR. ROBER'I SON'S " «; '
CELKBRATKB .

STOMACHIC El.IXlK OF HEALTH, 
Price 1 Dollar and 60 Cents.

Which has proved by thousand*, who have 
experienced its beneficial effects to be the 
moit valuable medicine ever ottered to the 
public for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the atom- 
ach, removing coativeness, sickness at the 
stomach, Head Ache, low of appetite, indi 
gestion &c. &c.

For the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, 
severe griping* and other diseases of the bow- 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it 
has proved a certain remedy, and restored 
to perfect health from the greatest debility.

Persona afflicted with Pulmonary core 
plaints, or disorder of the Breast and Lungs, 
even in the most advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common Coughs and Colds, which are in 
general occasioned by obstructed perspirati- n, 
will yield to its benign influence in a few 
lours.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints 
loarseness, wheelings, shortness of breath, 
and the Hooping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate relief. r

DR. ROWiRTSON'8
YEOET.9BLE JfERVOUS COItDlJtL,

Or Nature's Grand Restorative.
J*rice 1 Dollar and 50 Cm/*.

It is confidently recommended, as the rooM

d".ce the yellow or tltebiliuus fever, theigua 
and fever, bilious cholic, pleuracy, dysentery 
worm*, bilious vomiting, aick.am) foul sioml 
ach, loss of appetite, fUtidancy, epileptic nt», 
hypochondria, and hysterical complaints, imfi. - 
gcstion, nabitual c()$tirerles«, colds & cough; < 
asthma, gravel, vtranguary, rheumatism uid 
gout.   /

Also, an eflcctu*! cure for the scurvy, §gr. 
fell, scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncle*-! ' 
and all impurities in the blood yield Ui i\it\r 
happy effects, whether proceeding fton 
constitutional ailment^ or arising from in. 
discrtct intemperance.'

They are an nifjilible medicine for Female 1 
Complaints generally, and especially for re 
moving those obstruct torts vhich are thei 
source of their ailments at certain periods-, 
they posses* the eminent advintageover most J 
other purgatives, that while thi y operate gea, J 
tly, they produce neither costivepesi, debiii. \ 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition t» 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from * 
too conioua use of ardent spirits, or from i 
vitiated state of the bile, these pills will surety 
counteract it.

They are highly recommended to trwellen   
by sea or lam), and may be made use of with 
M>ffty, without change of diet, arid' in siiuv 
tions where no exercise can be used. Thif.- 
will be.found particularly valuable for pre. 
venting diseases incidental to hot elinYUn, 
thrv deterge and cleanse viscid humours, of J 
pen obstructions, and promote the secretion J 
of" good bile, operate as an easy cathartic, *| 
a powerful diuretic, rnd ns u diaphoretic.

Dr. Dyo't here, under the strong convictka   
of the power of his pills lo relieve the afflict 
ed, when other medicines have failed, recom 
mends the usr of them (at least once s 
night) during the springajnl summer monllu, ^ 
in which he feels ossnted thai ihose who «t.-i 
lend to his adrice, ViU find die benefit Uwyj
seek.   ' vl

A bill of directions accompany each box of I 
Pills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxw JO^ J 
cents.

MAHY'S APPROVKD PLASTER
CLOTH

Becommrndpd by aU Iht mosf enu'nrat tf j 
the Fncuftu in tte United Slala. J

This Plaster Oloih, so well known throng*-1 
out the United S.ates, and more generally n 
the City of Philadelphia, where its beneficul I 
effects and surprising cures have procured I 
for it the approb*lion and recorero^ndaUon rf I 
the most eminent of the faculty. J

It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers >M I 
Sores, either fresh or ot'long Uurance ittujfl 
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timelj tf J 
plication will/)r««en;e many a valuable /j/nwisl 
Kmb. I

In cases of inveteracy of Ulcers, or a pnmtl 
nest ot the affected parts to mortify (or t*l 
grene) it will be ndviseable for the unfort*! 
nal« sufferer to resort to the use otsomt geo-l 
tie purgative for a few days previoui to using! 
the Plaster, and continue the same till » eunl 
is completed, whiih may be confidently « ! 
per-el in a rea»onable time. No purgstw*

PRINTING
OF KrjERl' )DS9CiUPT20jr,

NEATLY. KKKOUTM) AT THIh Ort'lCa; O

moti. proper than l)r. Dyoti'» well know*j 
Anti Bilious Pills. '

The Malengcrs of the Negroes, is r«n 
under the denomination of Ulcers; this wh»J 
ble |>hu> er is also a certain cure for it, if «   
same treatment as above made, be obs*H<-<l-|

Cancers, Erysipelas, Wens, Scrophul»,J 
tula, Piles, White Swelling, Sore Brcai". 
Folons, Whitlows and Boils, ure removed,* 
cures happily produced, by the u«e e»' 
valuable plaster. . .

It removes Abacus, and dissipates collet" 
humors; ii also cures Sprains, Bruises, Antbn 
Scalds, Burns, and all-Sores and 
tending   to suppuratej it draws cv 
Sores or Issues, very successfully anil wiu 
pain. U dissipates distretting pam ' 
Gout or RheumatUm in a very short time, i 
is a safe and certain cure Ibr wenkneu » 
pains in the, back, Hhcum»tism and « 
liheumatic pains. If the Waiter .s conift 
applied to «he affected part for six <»«« 
months by the application the pi 
become invigorated, and a cure 
to be completed it is also successfully» 
for the cure of Corns. _

Those useful men Mariners) shouW 
be without Mahy's valuable ^'"V 
keeps any length of time equally go<W 
particularly calculated to dry sores 
from green wounds, after they are «u£ 
ted, which it much aids, tt is ne«ei» 
should be kept dry- 

tj ijR. BODERTSON'S
';•" CELEBBATKD
Gout and Rheumatic Drop*-

Prlc< TWO Dollars: 
A safe and effectual cure for 

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stone and w 
swellings and weakness of the Joinw, »P 
Bruises, Huron, scalds, and all km« 
woiindu, the Cramp, pains In the * 
and Ilody, Stiffnes. of the Neck, CB'«
Vrnvrn Limbs, &C-

uj^.nce these vmhiable 
been introduced into tbe United 1 
wards of. MILLION OFPEHSONSh.^ 
perlenct-d their happy and salu 
many of whom from tbe lowest 
disorders, and -K    " '""«« °* W

efficaciotifi medicine, for the speedy relief am4 
cure of all Nervous complaints, attended with 
inward weakness, depression of the 'spirits, 
head ach, tremor, fs'mtnew, hysteric fiti, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
mwar climates, the immoderate use-of tea, the

where all hope*
liad been given up.  . ., 

*TAKE^OTICK,
That each and all of the above 

Medicines, are accompanied 
tions, for using them neatly

1831.
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